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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
ST'A'TED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, February 18, 1896, 2 o'clock r. Nt. 
The Board met in Room 16, City hall. 

PRESENT: 
John P. Windolph, Vice-L'rsident, Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, William E. Burke, William 

Clancy, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph T. Iiackett, Benjamin E. 
Hall, Jeremiah Kennefick, Frederick I,. Marshall, Robert Muh, Andrew A. Noonan, John T. 
Oakley, John J. O'Brien, William M. K. Olcott, Charles A. Parker, Rufus R. Randall, Andrew 
Robinson, Henry L. School, William Tait, Frederick A. Ware, Charles Wines, Collin H. Wood-
ward, Jacob C.VVund. 

In the absence of the President the Vice-President took the chair. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

REPORTS. 
The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the annexed resolution and ordinance in 

favor of permitting New York City Civil Service Board to draw upon the Comptroller for petty 
cash by single requisitions, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed resolution to be desirable and 

proper. They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted. 
Resolved, That, for the purpose of defraying any minor or incidental expenses continent to 

the New York City Civil Service Boards, as cannot be conveniently accounted for on separate 
vouchers, the Secretary of such Boards may, by a requisition, draw upon the Comptroller for a 
sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars. 

The Secretary of the New York City Civil Service Boards may, in like manner, renew the 
draft as often as by hill may he deemed necessary, to the extent of the appropriation set apart for 
the contingencies of the said New York City Civil Service Boards, but no such renewal shall be 
made until the money paid upon the precedinL drafts shall be accounted for to the Comptroller by 
the transmittal of a voucher or vouchers certified by the said Secretary, covering the expenditure of 
the money paid thereon. 

\1'ILI.IAM M. K. OLCOT I', ROBE :T MUII, FREDERICK L. M:IRSIIALL, JOHN 
P. :CINUOLI'l1, FRANK J. GOuU1VIN, Committee on Finance. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept sail report 
and adopt said resohuiou. Which was decided in the negative by the following vote, three-
fourth of all the me ubcrs elected failing to vote in favor thereof : 

Allirmative -- The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Clancy, Goetz, Goodman, 
Goociwin, Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, Marshall, :Ahuh, Noonan, O'Brien, Olcott, Randall, 
Robinson, School, Tait, Ware, and \Vend-21. 

Alderman Olcott moved that the vote by which the above was lost be reconsidered, and that 
the report and resolution be laid on the table. 

The Vice-President put the ,question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Subsequently Alderman Olcott moved that the paper be taken from the table and adopted. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report 

and adopt said motion. Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative — The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Clancy, Goetz, Goodman, 

Goodwin, Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, Marshall, Muh, Noonan, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, 
Randall, Robinson, School, 'Tait, \Vines, \Voodward, and Wunci--24. 

(G. 0.689.) 
NEW YORK, February IS, 1896. 7i, the H,rtorable the Board 1f Alderruen : 
The Committee on Lands, Places and Park Department, who were instructed to make inquiry 

as to what city property can be devoted towards that commendable charity inaugurated in this 
vicinity by the New Vork Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor—the cultivation of 
vacant lots by the unemployed, and to obtain the information which will enable our commonalty to 
co-operate in this worthy movement and lend moral and material aid thereto, beg leave to 

REPORT: 	 - 
That we have not yet obtained data or prepared a schedule showing what lands in this city are 

public property, under whose direct charge they are, and whether available for the purposes set 
forth or not, under what conditions and restrictions they could and should be devoted to the object 
indicated in the resolutions adopted by this Board. 

This work entails considerable labor and research, and can in our opinion be prosecuted with 
better results under a plan herein recotnmencied. We feel that the opportunity presents itself, by 
which a work, meriting all the encouragement this city can afford, will, if properly supported, 
eventuate in successfully solving the problem of lessening the number of unemployed in our midst, 
bringing happiness into homes whecc now misery and want exist, saving many from becoming 
tramps and falling into the lowest depths of degradation, and driving from our public streets 
numbers of mendicants with whom they are infested. 

This good work has grown to such proportions that it is spreading throughout the country, 
and, in many instances, it has been taken up, encouraged and supported by municipalities. Under 
the belief that our record should show, to some extent at least, how this charity was inaugurated, 
what has been and is being done to further it, etc., we are prompted to present herewith a brief 
recital of the facts, taken from documents in our possession, recently published, and from the 
columns of the public press, and also the conclusions that are naturally arrived at from the facts 
thus brought to notice. 

In 1894, when more persons than usual were out of employment, Mayor Pingree, of Detroit, 
conceived the idea that vacant land in and near the city could he cultivated by the poor unem-
ployed. A Committee was appointed, several thousand acres of land were offered, but for lack 
of funds only 43o acres (8,760 city lots) were accepted. This land was plowed, harrowed and 
staked into lots of quarter to half acre each. Seed and tools were furnished by the committee. 
445 families received plots of land, which were cultivated under the direction of a volunteer 
Superintendent. 

Nearly one thousand families were enabled to support themselves through the winter by 
their potato crops alone. This was brought to the attention of Mr. Bolton Hall, of this city, in 
1895. Realizing that the scheme not only sustained the workers, but trained them and relieved 
the charities from the strain of constant applications, he secured the co-operation of Mr. N. S. 
Rosenau of the United Hebrew Charities, Mr. C. D. Kellogg of the Charity Organization Society, 
and Mr. R. Fulton Cutting. Through their influence, the subject was brought before the monthly 
Conference of Charities, and subsequently before the Federation of East Side Workers. 

It was decided that a new organization was not needed, so it was determined to place the 
management in the hands of some large philanthropic society for the sake of utilizing its experi-
ence and machinery. The Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor was accordingly 
asked to assume the management. 

A Committee was appointed, consisting of Mr. R. Fulton Cutting, Mr. Jacob H. Schiff, Mr. 
Thomas M. Mulry, of St. Vincent cue Paul Society, Mr. Nathaniel S. Rosenau, of the United 
I-Iebrew Charities, Mr. Arthur W. Milbury, of the Industrial Christian Alliance, Mr. Bolton 1-Iall, 
Mr. Francis V. Green, of the Association for Improving the Condition of the Poor, Mr. George 
Calder, of St. Andrew's Society, and Mr. William H. Tolman. 

An appeal for money to carry on the work was then issued, in which it was clearly stated that 
the cultivation of the city lots by the unemployed was not a mere charity, but a relief scheme 
which aimed to establish habits of self-reliance, etc. 

The main work and much of the expense was devoted to'the effort to call public attention to 
what could be done with vacant land, and how it should be done. 

A thousand dollars was advanced for seed, tools, fertilizer and superintendence, engaging the 
services of J. W. Kelgaard, a practical farmer, who had made a special study for the Association in 
connection with the causes of agricultural depression in New York State. 

Application stations were opened under the care of various societies in different parts of the 
city. In assignments, preference was given to men with families, as it was a part of the plan that 
the cultivation of the soil should tide a man over till he could get a permanent position. 

Each applicant was asked to answer to the following inquiries, which indicates the care 
exercised and the justice meted out to the worthy and unfortunate : 

Relationship to head ; number capable of work ; number in family who should be at work, 
l,ut unemployed ; age ; sex ; Color : W—white, C—colored ; nationality ; birthplace ; country 
born ; city born ; country bred ; city bred ; occupation ; work hours per day ; steadiness of work 
last 12 months ; number of rooms ; rent per month ; length of residence in city in months ; aid, 
yes or no ; source of aid ; experience in farming in months ; can you get or pay for tools, seed or 
fertilizer? 

The Committee begins the season of 1896 rich in experience, the expenses being lessened and 
the yield increased. 

There are abundant ]ands in New York City available for cultivation. In September, 1L+93, _t 
" Postal Census " was made for the purpose of showing the Department at Washington the char-
acter of the mail service territory in this city. It showed that there were 17,329 vacant lots (more 
than 1,400 acres) in this city below West One Hundred and Forty-fifth street and the Ilarlem river. 
Of course, beyond the Ifarlem there are uncounted unused and fertile acr-s within walking distance 
of great masses of our poor who are out of work. Included in these lots are many belonging to 
the City ; a large number of which can and should be devoted for a time at least, to the purpose 
of cultivation. 

It is best to get tracts of as many acres as possible in a piece, and if the land is poor, to collect 
the sweepings of the street to be carted upon the land in the spring, or carried upon the land, from 
lilac to time, as collected, to enrich the soil. The cultivation being intensive, the people would carry 
the manure upon the land themselves, if it were given to them. At any rate, the collection of fer-
tilizer will furnish some work during the winter months. 

The following from the report of Mr. J. W. Kelguard, the Superintendent, presents a general 
view of the scheme, with some details and incidents : 

'' The work'of our farms began at all hours. Some of these people had some work or chance 
of work during the clay and would come over and work on the farms in the afternoon or evening ; 
others would come over early in the morning, before their regular work ; others mornings and 
evenings ; others had irregular days, just as they had the time to spare ; others were there all the 
time. Those who were unable to secure any work, spent nearly the whole of their time on their 
farms. All of them seemed to he endued with wonderful earnestness. Ignorant as they were of 
farming and farm work, they made up by zeal for their lack of knowledge, and watched the tender 
shoots as they carne from the ,round with the glee of a child finding a new toy. Each plant 
received the care almost as though it were a child itself. 

'' Being called to a certain planter's lot one clay, he said some one was stealing his cabbage. 
I went over his cabbage plot and could find none tnissing, but he was very much exercised anti 
declared that his cabbage was being stolen. I said, ' \Vhy, I do not see any cabbage stolen ; all 
the plants are here.' ' Yes, but see here,' said he, stooping and showing from the under part of 
several plants where a leaf had been broken off. I-lis care over each plant was so close that he 
missed even a lent. 

" The uteu who operated the farms were not of the class that are looking for charity : most of 
them were men who had once occupied good positions, but through force of cin:ion-tau._ c, ltacl 
gotten among the rocks, did not know how to extricate themselves, and took hold ut ¶l it. :t- a n, W 
hope. 

'' 'l'he Vacant Lot Farm.- were a phase of charity that was new, inasmuch is ii put these 
people in a position where they (lid something for their self-support, and Si) could maintain thctr 
self-respect. The majority of them were anxious, at the close of the experiment, to go to the 
country and take hold of agriculture in a true and permanent %%ay. 

"An interesting feature of the Vacant Lot Farms was what we called the Co-operative Farm. 
This farm was conducted entirely by the planters of the other farms, the only difference being that 
Oil the Co-operative Farm they were to pay back all expenses and divide the remaining profits, the 
idea being not only to help these people, but to Lind out if co-operative farming would pay. We 
started late in June with about forty men, some of them hale, strapping fellows. Six secured work 
shortly after and left. The older ones, the infirm and those who on account of their physical clisa-
bilittes were not able to go out and secure positions, were left on our hand, to carry on the co-op-
erative work. Nowith~tanding the fact that this class of labor was unable to do in three days what 
a good man would do in one, the Co-operative Farm, I am glad to say, was a success." 

* 	 3 	 ♦ 	 t 	 t 	 * 	 A 

"Each man was very careful that no one trespassed on his lot, and was also very careful that 
every bit of space was fully utilized. It was intensive farming on the closest scale. One man, a 
stone cutter, with five days' hard work by himself and two daughters (making fifteen clays in all), 
took from his lot $120. Another, who lived in a large tenement-house in New York, was an expert 
gardener and was given nearly four acres of land, moved over to the neighborhood of the farms, 
rented a small house and made $430. He and his wife spent their whole time on the land, and 
were always careful to have one crop succeed another. One woman, whose husband was working 
for a small wage, in her desire to help to improve their condition, took one of the lots and did all 
the work herself ; not only this, but clog the weeds from lots of some of the other planters, dried 
them in the sun and placed the ashes around her growing crops, thus making a high-grade ferti-
lizer out of that which before was doing harm. 

', \Ve had one man who had been an habitual drunkard. He was always being sent to jail 
for five or ten days as an old drunk. He applied for a lot, and one of the police officers said that 
if the farms do no other good that they certainly had done a great deal when they kept this man 
from the streets ; for he was on his farm all the time, tending his crops carefully, his interest being 
so great that it seemed as though lie had discovered something that was higher and better than any-
thing he had before, and was going to devote himself earnestly to it, so that not once during the 
whole summer was he found intoxicated. But just as soon as his crops were harvested and dis-
posed of he became his old self and went right back to drink. 

Many more interesting cases, too numerous to mention here, are recited in the valuable 
report of the Superintendent. 

The following is the detailed statement of the Committee's own plot 
EXPENSES OF TilE CO-OPERATIVE FARM. 

Seed, tools and labor ........................................................ 	59S )475 
Less fertilizer on hand ....................................................... 	t8 on 

Total 	cost ...................................................... $966 75 
RECEIPTS. 

Produce sold 	to 	Seaside Home ............................................... $103 50 
Sold to Relief Department at market prices : 

6o6 	bushels 	potatoes ........................ 	................................ 424 20 
2,840 	heads of 	cabbage ................... 	....... 	.......................... 142 00 
130 crates 	of tomatoes .............................. 	........................ 130 00 
173 	barrels 	turnips ............. 	. 	.......................................... 155 70 
Sold to Convent Good Shepherd .................. 	....... 	.................. 22 65 

St. Joseph's 	Asylum ................................. 	................ 7 50 
Mt. Sinai Hospital ..................................... 	........... 	.. 3 00 
Governor's 	Island .............................................. 	..... 4 10 

Seed-beans on 	hand ......................................................... 75 00 

Total................................. ............ ........... 	$r,o67 65 

STATEMENT OF THE ASSIGNED PLOTS. 
In arriving at the value of the general crops, it should be stated that each planter was required 

to report to the Superintendent evyery day the amount taken from his farm and the receipts for the 
same. The value of the crops wae:estimated at the current market rates, 

.9iirount of Crops. 
Potatoes, 6,235 bushels. 	 Tomatoes, 530 crates. 
Peas, 817 bushels. 	 Corn, t,000 dozen. 
Beans, 1,259 bushels. 	 Fodder corn (not counted). 
Beans for seed, 50 bushels. 	 Turnips, 1,400 bushels. 
Cabbages, Ig, t ig heads. 	 Carrots, 93 bushes. 

Lettuce, onions, radishes—Lowry Farm, $1,130.15. 
Lettuce, onions, radishes—Ravenswood Farm, $1,702.54. 

The unitemized report of the last-named vegetables is due to the fact that it was supposed at 
first that such small things would amount to but little, and that much of them was taken away in 
very small quantities or consumed on the ground, so they were " lumped." 

From some of the cities heard from the following data is obtained : 
Brooklyn gave each man but 25 x 200 feet or one-eighth of an acre, si hick was plowed, and 

:ools, seed and fertilizer furnished. 
Buffalo gave one-third to one-half acre to each family, which was plowed and three bushels of 

;eed potatoes furnished. All the cultivators had received city relief in some form. City officials 
rendered much service. 

Detroit gave one-third of an acre each for the majority and one-quarter acre for the rest. The 
plots were plowed and three bushels of seed potatoes and two quarts of beans furnished. City 
affrcials gave assistance by work valued at $goo. 

Minneapolis gave one-third to one-quarter acre, which was plowed, and potatoes, cabbage, 
tomato plants and small seed furnished. City officials gave services valued at $200. 
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St. Paul gave 	,ne-half acre to each person, which was plowed. Board such suggestions as may be deemed advisable, to enable theut to aid in this work 	to the 
Nev York alone seems to have furnished tools. 	Duluth is reported to have offered the bare fullest extent 	possible. 

id alone, with no instructions or help. CII RL)✓S A. 	PARKER, 	ANDREW ROBINSON, JEREMIAH 	KENNEF1CK, 
All reh.nts complain of the phenomenal drought, but speak of the cultivation as 	"most I AVILLIA\l F. IBURKE, Committee. 

sough " except St. Paul, Minn., 	chick Euuu,l some lack of attention to 36 plots out of i i8. 	The ii Alderman Goodman moved that the further reading be dispensed with and that the report 	he 
,us in T)etroit, tlinneapolis and St. Paul were more or less scattered. 	The use of the land seems laid over and printed in full in the City REcoRD. 
have been permitted tree everywhere except in Boston. The President put the question whether the Board would agree with 	aid motion. 	Which 

was decided In the affirmative. We are pleo,ed to state that the subject is interesting our own City officials. 	Tax Commis- 
.,ner James I.. Wells has kindly consented to prepare a list, showing what land in this city is PETITIONS. 
Tempt from taxation. 	This will lead up to the intorntation desired, as to 	what lands are the j To Iho Come, ,,c Council of the G/}' of Xezu York 
:.petty c,f the City, and will naturally facilitate the work 	of inquiry as to their availability. etc. GENTLEMEN—The matter of the Heine 1 ountain, now before your I lonoa.tole 	IToard, is so 

l'he I're=i<lrnt of the Department of Charities, Mr. Silas C. Crott, has manifested a deep inter- 	distinctly identified with 	the German-Americans in 	this city, and 	the 	responsibility 	for it is so 
in this movement. believes in It 	practicability, favors any project +which will lurther the 	Ilan, 	manifestly theirs, that ice desire to be heard in our own behalf as German-_Aniericaus. 

+l will lend such aid as may be in his power. 	 I 	:1s citizens of New York we cannot regard, with approval orsvmpathv, the effort to obtain fr m 
Col. Gr(ii 	e E. 1Cariug, Jr., Cumuussioner of Street Cleaning, 	has already manifested in a 	the I oard of Aldermen, on vague and limited testimony from abroad, a place for statuary already 

, ractical manner his interest in the project and his confidence in its ultimate success by tanning 	rejected before the Park Department by a body of such standing as the Fine Arts 	l c, ler.ttion. 	In 
,er to the committee ill charge the street sweepings for fe til iz I nr purposes. 	 our judgment this is opposed to the best interests of New 1 ork, and we feel it to I,c 	I 	c t 	tn. I , r- 

In a recen;iy published interview with his I boor the Mayor, in answer to the question 4 ° IIow 	to (i selaim all responsibility for such action by placing our opposition thereto on ic 	r10 	Psis 
:,.,ul'l you dispose of tramps" ? \lr. Strong said : 	" I would put them to work. 	I have formulated 	Honorable Board, 	 Respectfully, 

_) theon which +, oil iii be applicable to the tramp proliiem, and I doubt sometimes whether ally 	Percival Knauth. E. Fleitmann, 42 \\est  7711, .tr 
+.;tent is p 	ilile that would rid the country of this undesirable class of people. 	I 	am satisfied, 	I I. Collis. Gustav ii. Schwab, Sz; Nla,lis,  

n„t, ever, that ptit I hg theta to work is the best possible thin, that can be done with them." 	Theodore Sutro. Gustav [Ceye, t r Iasi 4 ith 	sire, t. 
The member 	t the Board of Estimate and :\l,portioninent, who are the leading City officials, 	lleury A. Lin+lgens, 657 Fifth avenue. Geo. 1?red'k \i tor, 28 West 51d stn , 

r1ve, I , v their action ill voting for an appropriation of tro,000 recently to aid a plan intended to 1 11ugh Griner, 3S East 57th street, Carl Schafer, 40 West 77th street. 
getter the con-  liti 	u 	of the ii 11111) 	indicated 	very 	plainly 	their 	appreciation 	of the necessity of 	Alfred Roell:er, 202 AV- est 45th street. Henry W. Cherwig, 56 I•:;ghth dice 

.iberal suhp ,rt of any project that will accomplish that end ; and it 	is therefore a reasonable con- I 	NEW 1'c,RK, Pebruarv, 1596. 
c!tuion that a general co-operation of all the City Departments can be expected in furthering the To a", Jiofl, 	abh' Board o/ :1l///fl 
+, ork herein referred to. i: he undersigned residents of New York City do hereby respectfully petition y„ur 	IIm 	:,i,;, 

General 	lames C)lieirne. Commissioner of Charities, i; reported as contending that 	'' there Board to accept, on l,ehaifof the City, the Lorelcy Fountain, which has been generously ten,lcrc, i 

re mane +Iritting to our city in the possible hope of obtaining employment, and are glad to get 	by public spnited citizens solo ,+onld not oiler a monument unless it W 	s entirely consistent ,+ith 

rlc "; .inu Conunissioner John P. Faire has long been actively engaged in works of charity, and 	all requirements of art and commensurate +rith the honor and dignity of our cummauity, 

crefo.-e ++ell fitted for such special 	duties as may be required 	in 	connection with the recom- I L. IT. Alarks, 121 East Sad street. James F. Proctor, 33S East J5th street. 
ati, gns herein contained. 	 II. S. Ayers, 66 Ea-t 122d street. Jolt J. Sheridan. 321 Fast r 17th street. 
Che Committee wish to be unclerstool as favoring only the plan of cultivating lands by mien- ! 1, jlurti,, 300 Fast 5oth street. C. A. R..Auriul, 206 and 205 East 9th 	, 
1 who are ++orthy of consideration, and do not propose that this charity be cou+erted from its 	.1larry I . Seam„n, Soo last 50th 	street. George Green, 248 West 16th street. 

:al 	an,l 	real parpose to a project 	+chink trill compel the unworthy tramp or others to enjoy 	ACm. II. Sclt+vitzer, t r } Nas,au street. IL F. (,00,lison, 	11arper Tiros., 1'ul ,li-I, 	~ 
rivilege= in connection therewith. 	AV'e Believe 	there are many unfortunates who through 	IIerntann Cohen, 6t 	liroad„ay. Emil A. E. AVendler, .;365 Third a+ , n 

ire uuistance= a 	driven 	to the deplorat,le 	condition of a tramp. y+t are still redeemable, and I 	1'. Loeweuthal, r6}t \fariis„a avenue. prank Wcuntonn, 3165 `khird acei.r.r. 
opp t1 	flits 	such a; this charit+ affords, can 	be 	elevated 	to 	the 	position of respectability 	Gco. Lewis, :7t AVest t2rst street. Simon Ilofc•r, •i,,hi Third aveuuc. 

:. 	r anlrood. A. <Ic Tirane, 204 \V'r-t tztst street. Karl Zimuterivan, 714 Last t6ith . 
,1'e otter the follo+sin \. Warrant I'itoil, 204 \\est  rztst street. Louis 1'll.Sicner, 339 "Third aveiu 
i:e 	lved, That the Commissioners of ( h  :a its be and the)' are hereby 	requested, 	authorized 	slue 1 ry, 40S 1•:ast t firth 	trees. C. G. Lec Ill a, 3341 Third :t ern,. 
e itpo+vered to co-operate with the New York Association for the Improvement of the Coo- '1 Isaac 1',ter, 436 East 123,1 street. john (. Kriner, 	345 "Third asenu• 
. 	of the I oor. m 	its 	+cork 	t,1 	cultivating 	vacant 	lots for the unemployed : 	to do all that 	the 1 	11u'o 11. Riterl,uscii, t57 1\ c>t ti }th street. l . H. Stunner, 3371 '1 hint avenue. 
.ii ned :out utittee "ere 	required 	to rio under the resolutions adopted by this itoard, Al ay 2t, I Leon I.et+in, 	316 last 7211 	strect. Prank Zolltier, 	;375 "1'hn<l ;.ceuu,. 

;. au:1 .cliatever el-c to the .r discretion may be deemed admissible or necessary. 	 : 	\Inx 	Slorris, 27 1Sioa lrray. ,john Suuupf, 546 l::t:t 1 i4th star:. 
besot+eil, 	'I That any and s 	the Department. of the City Government ohick mac be called A. E. 	Johnson \. CO., 25 	:ate street. Chris. Jaissle, 3377 Thir<I ai enuc. 
or required t 	ai+l in iurthrri:;Q this tisork, especially tit 	tuentioued in our precious report, j ~am'1 l'.kcls, 314 L 	69th onset. R. C. Alorlang, 	ro52 \\ i 	lllll..t 	ii a+c; 
reh• re ueste 1. auth, rireI and etepo++ere+l to lend whatever assistance, moral and material, i 	Louis AV'ard, 130 toast gbtlt street. J. I'. \l orlatig, 703 Ea>t 164th strict. 

]ac in t! sir power. I F. Sundauer, 342 Last 72d street. John Lang, 1054 AV'a.1 ington aveu te. 

Resolved, 	'hhot 	tl,e 	\ew }+irk 	Associati~~o our 	Itnpr~ ,ving 	the 	Condition 	of the 	Poor 	are 11. Mein, roS Ea,t 116th street. William Alorlang 1054 11' ash Iagtou :n. ;. 	. 

sated to pres:nt to :h i> Board, through the Department of Charities, shelf petitions from time Al ax R„  sent lid , ro East 96th strert. John Krouse, 3363 1 Ii r i avenue. 

.:.i.e as circumstances nary require for that legi latice aid which this Board may be able to grant, I3. Schatte+ran, 14 Ea-t t2oth street. Charle 	I'. Diehl, 755 I;a,t 164th streci. 

:.r l t he +soil, contemplated br tote e r solo tt„tu.  I W. l wiktnsun, 204 \West 119th street. "Third A. B. C zco, 3365 	avenue. 

Resdce<I. 'Chat nothing' cuntaiued herein shall lie construed as authorizing the expenditure of G. Ilein, 124th street and Seventh avenue. James O'l3rien, 3353 Third avenue. 

c none•. 	: but that is lien necessities arise. and conditions warrant it, this Board shall he spec-  Robert Senyer, 159 East t 15th street. Herman B. Schnei,le,, Ph. G., i 16o Un 

calic,l tip , 'it for the autho,izatiun of such public Binds as tae exigencies of the case demands. John S. Forgotton. 2o6 West 124th street. George P.Sher,cood, 2210 Soothers ii  

Resolved, That certified copies „f this 	report 	he 	transmitted 	to all the Departments, 	and Marie B. 	lruberi, 17.} East 104th street. llenty \lansfield, 	1348 titel,bins avenii. 

mentions l heron, who are b} the foregoing resolutions required or expected to co-operate .\lion peters, 646 Tenth avenue. 1)a, id A. \lansfield, 1345 Stebbins ale!!  

. v movement set forth. Ilerniau n Belt rLuhut, J53 Lexington avenue, 'Tinton G. 1I. Earthen, t 171 	avenue. 

Lt'! 	of vr,s,u<rr fl 	t,iil,h• 	and nsnlutu'x fir.'rrted to and adopt d it 	dins Board, 	April Herrmann Knauerl:ass, 413 \West Soth street. 
Louis Rupee, 532 \Cyst 49th street. 

A. E. Cia Nun, 1o62 ILome .street. 
Georltc Armstrong, 1165 Union avenu 

tS 	tg o.) 95' P. 	3- 
\\ hereas, 	1'he :lssociation for Improving the Condition of the Poor have inau tooted anoes- Ernst I.indinan, 225 \\ averle 	place. Y 1 

C 	L. Torch, 375 \\e t 43<l street. . 
J. M. Vanfl et, tt22 Tinton avenue. 
Jack Short, tr5t St 1,Lin; avenue. 

: to relieve the unemployed try giving them an upportunity to cultis ate 	avant lots in and about 
J. Molten, 2oS \Vest 3211 street. .\. K. Butler, i lco 1 „rest is nuc. 

city ; and 
\\`liereas, tiuch movement t> tneetin 	with merited encoura'ement, to auevtent which indicates 

' 
1. llildtnger. 439 East 14th street. 
F. Sdhulken, 443 West 3oth street. 

Ileurie Oxeofurth, 	t t t7 	\`, a.hingion a. e 	u 
Francis T. I liggiu>, 3121-3123 '1 hind ac nu 

<ucees, i , fully a.ss.tre l ; 	and 
\\•berea,. This charity is one of the inost lrartical and praiseworthy, and is deserving of all the Philip \Tolle, J42 West 47th street. 

Samuel \onlenschild, 24J9 Eighth avenue. 
Charles I\cigg, 176 	t. Ann's aveone. 
Lour; lttegel, SS I 	t35 h street. 

I an -1 nialLrial aid ii Inch can he gi,en towards estendink it iii every direction ; therefore 
Resolce I 	That the Committee 	on 	Land:, Places and 	Park Department be anct they are Altcltael 1ltllen, 413 1V'eat 26th street. Ileiniann llutt -notl ci 	4' East 138th ,try: t. 

! e Iy instructed to co-operate with the .Association for the lmprocement of the Condition of the 1'. 1. Farrell, 317'1'enth avenue. I Tat rlson C. A1rCunl, 75o La t t3Sth stteci. 

] 	r. ,with a view of offering such lots and lands belonging to the Cite as are vacant and suitable for  1'. _1. Kiernan, 455 A\ est 13th street. John Ll tner, S46 t.!1 t 137th ,u•_et. 

1 , ,trpose indicated, and tc recommend to this Board the length of time and under what condo- A. 1). Cavanagh, 258 West 35th street. Francis L. Donlon, A1. D., 767 Lt>t 134th - , 	t. 

such lots shall be tendered for the uses set forth. I.e+cis J. )fuller, 413 AVest 30th street. Gustavo, A. Ilcitn, Al. E., 170 St..Ann', a 
I \V'illiam 1I. Gorden, 413 AVest 3oth street. A. Roth, 219 St. .Ano's avenue. 

I C~~r^t <f r,/~ort , f toe Conr,tritte<• an t%re 	J~>re•*"'1n 	PP',w rb'c mt.i resollith"it, Submitted au l George 	pp, 3G~ \inn t accwuii II. J. liaacl 	849 1•:ast t 14th .street. 
t .u1gt' 2r. 1595. 	Se you -)'al. f17 	330, , J<'rr<d to in this r<Jort.) L. W. Turek, J35 Forty-thud street. 

urek 
George liru+cn, t6~ tit.:\nn s a,euue. 

\e+c YI-rtx, 	\fay 2t, 1895, T• A. Schmerder, 36o Forty- fi rst street. Augustus H. L^vi, S58 E,;t 138th stn e 
Ilvu.~r.rr~l~ the 	i~'~>m:f o 	lJaerracrr: j .1i.'schniLlCt, 	6o fort+ -t 1st street. I Jno. 1'. Urt:ter, 26 I;toad+osy. 

I lie mtdet,isi cd, Cuunnittce un Tson.fcl p11:c= an,l Park Department, to „hom na; referred Att,ttst R. 'truu s, 447 11'est 4Jt1 street. Robert F. /amrIie, S37 I:a- t 134th ate 
I I lie 	C I te, Mutton, 	Iliessntid 11% 	\l Icrititu 	(.00dntan, callin 	upon 	thr 	City to 	co-operate \Tax l)aewflli, 	Ninth avenue. W. If, SchOettl 	Ito 1;ast t4;t1 street. 

s1.octaU„n fr,r the Intpsu,etuent of the C udttiou of the Poor to providing vacant 	lots to X54 Peter Daenblu, 545 Ninth avenue. 1 redl;. C. H. Lane, Third aveuuc au.  
!etl fora 	teen period t. 	the unem,locetl, hey ienve to d 	p 	7 	] A. L. Turck, 345 E"urty-third street. 

ell 
ohn I each,, M. D., 628 Last 145th -.r 

I:1:I'(tl'C: 	• Pelle U. Torch, Poughkeepsie. Albert Rau, 705 Ea-t 17311 street. 
t we havv investigated 	the 	sub jest and 	believe 	it 	worthy 	of the 	most 	favorable 	coo- \\ tit . Goettel, 232 Eighth avenue. Geo. C. Diesels 109 is i,t r 7Jd stn 

W. F. IIanley, 416 \Vest 28th street. 1I. K. Price, 713 East 173d street. 
re are doubtle<s man} acre; of ]and in .he nurtheru 	and 	other parts 	<,f 	this city, unused  hleibtien, 	in First avenue. F. J. AlacFarlan<I, S97 I iton aveniies. 

uimprovsd, rchich for 	-imc time to come can be applied to the purpose; sui,ges:ed v+ofhDof I 	p, 1, Sullivan, Brooklyn, N. V. P” O'Connell, 174th street and \V'el 	i, r it—lac. 
iuent t., publi: interest, and prove of incalculable 	I enefit to tunny deserving families seeking Ulnas. \Iawdellsani, 511 East 87th street. Ml. Donovan, 1779 \\'eeks ,i1 ect. 
ntnity t, •,, utk and toil for su-tenance and self-supp ,rt. 1, C. I , 	s1 aloe 	244 Eat 85th 	street. \\'illiam N'leming, 	t7zz 1\'eb•ter asses 	: 

Irein a re eat 	..tatement 	made by S.cretary William 	1I. Tolman, representing the officers t Nate l.evene, too A\ est J4t11 street. j Julio Callahan, 1701 AVeb-ter avenue. 
this noble +cork in charge, we learn that : }'. "1 . \lalcnec, S6o Ninth avenue. I Henry Schmidt, t7 	} Webster avenrc. 

The Comtnit'ee on Cultivation of Vacant Lot, by the [nemployed 	has tmite, l 	f,rces +vitlt j Alfred Kiev, lirooklvn, N. Y.  Ilenry Harris, 1579 Vanderbilt avenue. 
.\„-,ciation for Improving the Condition of the 	Poor. 	++itli 	head 1uarters 	at 	No. 	1o3 	East Ilv. l'aeth, lironklyn, N. V. 1. I). Pearce, 7~S East 177th street. 
ntc-seeonrl -t:eet.  \1, 1. Barry, 44 (;ouvernent 	street. Chas. Du lose, 179th street and \Veb.tet ,:, rune. 

rlie rue of a eQn,neral,te amount of land in caii„u, part, 	,t the city au l across the terries I 	Ben j. Baer, 425 :'ttu,terllaut avenue. 11. 1). Iiuland, 685 East 175th street. 
property of private citizens) itas Lien place I at the disposal 	of the Committee. 	That 	th ose 	. i. Collins, biuuktyn, N. V.  A. C. Nesvlsirk, 1700 I;.tth.ate avenue. 
iwant a L,it to cultivate can apply either in person •or L} Iettcr. 	 \\'jiiiam A<1„Iphus Rowan, Fit 	avenue. Julius Rau, 745 East 175tIt street. 

I Were it not for the fear that the Committee might I,c x++.uuped with applications front evil 	Niyho1.is 1. Clarkin, toe Atosterdaiiu avenue. Peter I'elves, iSto \Washington a,ei: ii 
on;, bummers and p_tt} thieves, all applicants +v.,uld it enrolled and given a plot of land, 	if 	hredl;. II. (,oil, j44 Eighth avenue. Filibert Korndorfer. 277 Lenox acci:ue. 

c, ugh is offered, as some as practieaitle ; as 	it is, it will 	be 	nccesuary 	that 	some 	responsible 	J, C'asanaa>h, 223 11igh street, Itrooklyn. Mrs. Simon, 807 Courtlandt avenue. 
er-flu, society or church certify that the applicant is unable to get employment 	and is 	willlug J. T. Donovan, 190'lands street, broul:lyn. i J. Aletssner, goo Corn tlandt avenue:. 

j 15 	capable of doing agricultural +cork. I John N. Parsons, 2297 Ei.htlt avenue. Louis \l. Lychenhein, 96o Fleet+vo :I a, cunt. 

After the man's name and address and the certificate of rccumtnemlation, with such particw- I Veo. W. 13elasco, 636 Ea,t t5oth street. I Geo. F. Oberst, 6t7 East 158th stree:. 

.ar, a; are necessary to make up a record of sociulo;ieal value, are obtained, and it i; known how I \\ -m. J. Malloy, 4$0 Last Sgth street. C. Hanunerich, 823 Melrose avenue. 

,ouch, if any, credit lie really needs for seed, fertilizer and tools, 	the applicant ++ ill be given an Joseph F. Daubert, 307 East 65th street. James Meagher, 206 \Vest 133(1 street. 

appointment on the farming lot near his residence. 	I Iere lie will meet the farmer foreman, who Ernst Idea, 777 Elton accrue. Henry E. Stroh, 3o3 East gosh street. 

will assign hits one-luarter of an acre, put his name on the boundary stake and note 	it 	in 	his Edwin Este, 667 East t59t1t street. W. F. Rauseb, 3 Greenwich avenue. 

Look. 	The foreman will supply him 	with seed, spade and fertilizer, for which he will be expected August hamburger, 554 East 158th street. Otto Dierking. 6oa AVest 41st street. 

to 	lay either when he 	gets them, or, if he is not able to do so then, as soon as lie call. 	For Jacob Neuscheler, 627 East 159th street. Christian Burkhow, 707 .trtsterdaiu avenue. 

tl:n;e who cannot live while the crop grows the Committee intends to 	cultivate 	a 	large 	plot, 	on John I). \Viebalk, 786 Courtlaudt avenue. Magens Leng, t42 Rivington street. 

which willing men can be employed at a mere living usage till the crops on 	their 	u++n 	plots Godfrey liranfuhr, 839 `spring place. Robert Voeleker, 222 East 20th street. 

,,,attire, T hotuas \\'insI' 1p, 6S 	East t6oth street. (_.. J. Fortman, 40 Lewis street. 

” It is hoped that temporary shelter ntay be provided for those who are unable to pay for Robert Fric<Iricl1, 623 East fSBtb street, 1'. 1t.1lcEntigart, 	West 454 	53d street. 

i,ina. and even car or ferry fares, as may be necessary. 	The ferry companies and other trans- Edward Flood, 899 Morris avenue. Max Hahn, 245 Seventh street. 

I 'C,ation corporations will undoubtedly give free or at least reduced 	rates of transpottatiou. 	A John Monliousky, 76o Courtlaudt avenue. Eugene Gambrihler, 408 Fifth street. 

considerable part of expenditure will doubtless be repaid. 	Should any funds be left over they will Ward L. Ilarrison, J57 Willis avenue. Nathan Fresch, 524 Eighth avenue. 

:e devoted to permanent]}' acquiring laud to be farmed upon similar principles by the unemployed.'' 
This good work is not confined to this locality ; in all parts of the country similar effort, are 

Edwin R. \\ ill, Archt., 546 last t63d street. 
W. I1. Teater, 667 East 159th street. 

Sam. 1'resch, 524 Eighth avenue. 
Francis McGrane, tot Madison street. 

e: ig made with encouraging re-alts. 	Other cities are takin, official cognizance of 	the matter. E. J. Saunders, 312 West r 15th street. 
William R. Uhbach, 	Vanderbilt avenue. 

John Lorzzler, 659 East 144th street. 
I Robert Bytom, 531 Branch avenue. 1l'e heartily recommend that New York City add its moral and material support, and there- ; 	 76o 

! C. Diecks, to98 Forest avenue. I Trepps Ruppels, 200 West 136th street. 
t ,rte offer the following : 

Resolved, That the annexed resolution be and is hereby adopted, and that the Cotmuittee nn 	'1'akob Tobler, 728 Courtlandt avenue. I C. W. llahkans, 639 East 153d street. 

Lands, Places and Park Department make early inquiry as to what City property can be properly 	Frederick Yuun , 865 Couttlandt avenue. Carl Veppaer, 470 Eighth avenue. 
avenue. 

in t oted 	the 
	

elite, 569 East t 57th street. 
Andrew \Volf, 	Eighth 

• 
5'634 

tot 	
purposes set forth, where located, area of same, and all other information necessary 	

chI Felix  Leo old Boehm 3492 Third aventte. 

Resolved, That the Sinking Fund Commissioners, the Park Commissioners, and other City ; William Poin, 25 East 112th street. "Third Diedrich Muller, 3411 	avenue 
'Thomas lay, 1694 Franklin avenue. 

Departments having official charge of City lands, be and they are hereby requested to co-operate F. A. Pettit, Fordham. 
E. White, 	East 55th street. 309 Herman Sather, 3343 Third avenue. 

in carrying into effect the object hereby sought to be attained, 
R—c)1ved, That a Copy- „f this report be transmitted to the Association for the Improvement of J. H. Grimley, 519 East t 17th street. Isaac Bauman, 3344 Third avenue. 

I Frederick (. raeub, 	East 4th street. John J. Diehl, 3324 Third avenue. 
the 	Condition 	of 	the 	f'o~r, 	,rich re,luest that said Association furnish to the Committee of this 	 328 
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Geo. Campbell, 3311 Third avenue. 
Thomas Crombie, 3311 "Third avenue. 
\V. H. Friedrich, 331 it Third avenue. 
T. Loeble, 3303 Third avenue. 
J. F. Loeble, 3303 'Third avenue. 
Geo. Shering, 3303 Third avenue. 
11. \Vischhusen, 3297 Third avenue. 
A. Anderson, 3295 Third avenue. 
C. Lowe, M. D., 3281 Third avenue. 
John George Dautel, 765 East 163d street. 
\Vin. H. McDowell, 336S Third avenue, 
\Vm. H. Madigan, 616 East 15Sth street. 
D. W. Marshall, 336S Third avenue. 
Jas. Mcillorris, 322 East 86th street. 
Charles E. Bevington, 24 Park place. 
Edward Bold, 543 East 87th street. 
A. \Veiner, 2703 Third avenue. 
\Vm. Hagen, 635 Courtlandt avenue. 
Chas. Ilugersholi, 917 Tinton avenue. 
John C. Grant, Jr., 567 East 156th street. 
Henry \V. Neubeck, 3297 'i'hird avenue. 
Diedrich Muller, 3411 Third avenue. 
Henry Biclert, 698 East 166th street. 
Albert Rohleder, J417 'third avenue. 
Charles Noe, 750 East 167th street. 
Vil,tor Stein, 3468'Ihird avenue. 
Karl Ulmer, Sao Courtlandt avenue. 
Peter Schmidt, f45 Union avenue. 
Louis Kniep, Jr., 625 East 163d street, 
Conrad Friedrich, 3393 Third avenue. 
Reiin. 1jofmann, 631 East 156th street. 
Karl Schlachter, I 73 street, Mount IIupe, 
Crane place. 

Louis Kniep, 625 East 163d street. 
(lodfrey Brantiehr, 839 Spring place. 
Max Eisner, 1227 Washington avenue. 
Charles Raab, 648 Duck place. 
John Ilahn, 648 German place. 
Louis Finermann, 724 One Hundred and Sixty- 

fifth street. 
John t)ean, 512 1' at 154th street. 
\Vm. I. Brandt, 686 East 156th street, 
'_\fartiit Staetta, 654 East 155th street. 
Chas. E. Grant, 54S Fast 155111 street. 
Samuel J. Linn, 611 East 154th street. 
John I,anzer, 627 East 155th street. 
Adam \V. \Voell, 578 East 155th street. 
Joseph Pfeifer, 657 East 155th street. 
Fr. t'letsciter, 5S5 East 155th street. 
W. Farrell, 565 East 155th street. 
Hermann Ro eniann, 546 East 154th street. 
Eduard 1'. Kramer, 549 East 154th street. 
Hartman Vaupel, 581 Ea't 154th street. 
I enry E. I since, 625 East 155th street. 
Frank Steeg, 533 last 1534 street. 
Louis Noll, 717 Courtlandt avenue. 
John F. Frees, 612 East 156th street. 
P. J. Reilly, 567 East 156th street. 
John Reitwiesner, 779 Cuurtlandt avenue. 
Charles Suker, 613 East t54th street. 
Henry 1lohmann, 751 Courtlandt avenue. 
John Klein, 206 West 30th street. 
Chas. F. Trost, 311 \Vest 38th street. 
Levi Goldschmidt, 135 West 27th street. 
Louis Burger, t 17 West 26th street. 
Johann Friedrich Schmidt, 532 East 156th street. 
Charles \V. Freeman, Jr., 710 Courtlandt ave- 

nue. 
John Nlorbus, 609 East 154th street. 
Richard 'eanlan, 577 East 154th street. 
August Zehder, Jr., 524 East 155th street. 
Charles I-I. ZaunbucLl, 628 East 1S5th street. 
Karl M. Stahl, 409 West 51st street. 
C. Otto Kramer, 368 Alexander avenue. 
Geo. Schuler, 613 East 138th street. 
E. C. A. Lelwoof, ioS East 27th street. 
George Gunther, 363 Willis avet,ue. 
Thomas E. Ryan, 679 East 144th street. 
\\ illiarn  Schmid, 482 Brook avenue. 
I dhn Donohue, Jr., 2620 Third avenue. 
\\illiam  Ganz, 262o'Chird avenue. 
i Inn. John Kelly, 554 East 141st street. 
I tiarles Bigine, 564 East 141st street. 
I'1,ilip\lankcr, 2636 Third avenue. 
Gus I. Flachbart, 650 Eagle avenue. 
('harles Bertram, 932 East 150th street. 
C. Ganz, 2621 Third avenue. 
Charles Baxter, Jr., 570 Mott avenue. 
lol,u J. Burkle, 564 Last 141st street. 
James McNally-, 632 East 144th street. 
Charles Schmidlt, 722 East [49th street. 
Charles G. l;ecker, 531 East 144th street. 
(;. R. Manifold, 270 Alexander avenue. 
Michael Tyrrell, 617 Courtlandt avenue. 
Charles A. Johnston, SS3 East 140th street. 
John Kirwan, 561 East 143d street. 
Jolun Mulligan, 471 Brook avenue. 
Richard Dickson, 3394 Third avenue. 
William Ii. Gurny, 1215 Franklin avenue. 
Walter E. Brown, 3428 Third avenue. 
John Emes, 1429 Vanderbilt avenue. 
Charles Emes, 3430 Third avenue. 
C. U. Bauer, 604 East 148th street. 
Louis Flinz, 3199 Third avenue. 
Paulus Suohse, 748 Courtlandt avenue. 
john Sam, 562 East 141st street. 
john Frail, 482 Brook avenue. 
Icon. John Kelly, 141 Third avenue. 
Billy Evens, 2612 Third avenue. 
George Olt, 760 East 149th street. 
john Bakin, 516 East 141st street. 
Michael H. Murphy, z5ot Third avenue. 
A. Wener, 494 East 146th street. 
James Homer, 661 East 142d street. 
E. Baumann, 633 East 142d street. 
Ch. Kaltbeitzer, 633 East 142d street. 
G. Luyn, 2632 Third avenue. 
E. Lambert, 3054 Third avenue. 
C. Crawford, 699 East 144th street. 
J. Werner, 494 East 146th street. 
P. Stepback, 699 East 144th street. 
\V. Werner, 494 East 146th street. 
C. Crawford, 292 Alexander avenue. 
1'. O'Neil, 494 East 146th street. 
C. Rabole, 5C9 East [44th street. 
A. M. Capen, 756 East 142d street. 
Attilio Peccerilli, 717 East 142d street. 
Alfred H.Justa, 452 \Vales avenue. 
I. W. Deuel, 684 East 143d street. 
Geo. V. Villiers, 401 Willis avenue. 
E. Markenback, 266 Willis avenue. 

Adolph Mayer, 273 Alexander avenue. 
Charles Mangold, 464 East 135th street. 
John C. `;ttibemauch, 978 Trinity avenue. 
M. W. Smith, 721 East 143(1 street. 
L. G.1;aruth, 66o East 142(1 stitct. 
M. Loewenthal, 689 East 142d street. 
S. Stock, 732 East 134th street. 
L. I). l;elinsky, 662 East 142d street. 
James IIogan, 714 East 146th street. 
'Thomas J. Alc Laugh liIi, 363 Brook avenue. 
James 1. Browne, 829 East [45th street. 
Anthony I,rowne, 82p East 145th street. 
I lerman I I. \\'inter, 591 East 1434 street. 
john F. ling, 6Si East 14211 street. 

Joseph Phillips, 372 Willis avenue. 
Charles I 1. Johnson, 463 East 144th street. 
Martin \Iezey, 747 East 141st street. 
Sam G. AValker, 628 East 142c1 street. 
Charles Foll:s, 678 East 142d street. 
Arthur I. Perry, 588 Ea.t 143(1 street. 
A. ltollermann, 356 \Villis avenue. 
Emil RupItein, 715 Fast 145th street, 
Chas. A. 1 isher, 695 East 141st street. 
Bruno Marks, 638 East 143d street. 
Theo. Lutjcns, J72 \Villis avenue. 
George 1L Prescott, 661 East 142(1 street. 
Ernest F. I)enon, J72 Willis avenue. 
Jno. A. York, 364 Willis avenue. 
George C. \Vylis, 697 Last t43d street. 
J. AL I;ulger, 740 East 1434 street. 
'Thos. DlcNulty, lr., 416 Willis avenue. 
James Campbell, 378 Willis avenue. 
Chas. Farley, 695 East 149th street, 
\V. Byrne, 695 East 142(1 street. 
A. J. Nall, 622 Gast 141st street. 
Peter J. AIurphv, 752 Ea-t 140th street. 
S. J. Quinn, 704 last 143(1 street. 
V' . Knox, 633 143(l street. 
P. k. Alulligan, 609 F.a;t 143d street. 
P. Mlcl)o sell, 720 East 142(1 street. 
Aug. AV'eigold, 624i_ East 143d trect. 
\\'. Puuers, J72 Willis accrue. 
Merman [[clinch, 2594 Third avenue. 
Joseph Raltn. 2786 'third avenue. 
Eclwanl Oppetthenner, 231 Willis avenue. 
1llorite Ilever, 643 Past 152,1 street. 
ltdty. I'. W. Lttchrmaun, 716 Ea-t 138th street. 
L, L)iel, 2779 Thirdl avenue. 
Ilerm Seibert, 582 East 157th street. 
-lacolr hreudenmacher, 567 East 154th street. 
NN"iIliam Teller, 526 East 154th street. 
Fritz hlihl, 917 Tinton avenue. 
I Si( Ior Lion, 731 East 146th street. 
\Villiam Kraemer, 583 Cuurtl and t avenue. 
Sebastian Fischer, Jr.. 661 last 156th street. 
George L-'ssenwanger, 565 East 154th street. 
Louis Ronner, 771 Courtlandt avenue. 
Frank J. Dahlmeyer, 816 I'm ton avenue. 
Frank Reenter, 619 East 153d street. 
Emil Baunihach, 540 East 151st street, 
Harry \V. Itasenbaly, 241 Ea-t 137th street. 
R. Albert, 144 West Willis avenue. 
John \V. Roriner, 657 East 158th street. 
Charles Sass, Jr., 11 t3 Union avenue. 
Thos. F. 13urguyne, 68o East 143(1 street. 
Chas. A. Desche, 731 East 146th street. 
Geo. Fink, 708 East 154th street. 
Abraham Court, Ito East 142d street. 
Andreas Myer, 597 East 135th street. 
Sam].'hurner, 672 East 1434 street. 
Wm. Keller, 733 East t43d street. 
Thus. II. Gilligan, 624 East 1451h street. 
George Chl, 639 East 141st street. 
\\'m. A. Reichert, 726 East 146th street. 
W. E. 1\Jonrgomery, 668 East 143d street. 
I. Nengass, 718 East 140th street. 
1'. Caulfield, 673 East 142(1 street. 
Fr. Siegle, 710 East 144th street. 
Julius Mayer, 7 1 I East 143d street. 
Ch. S iebr.ch, 666 East 1434 street. 
Ed. Lil,pstadt, Ito East 144th street. 
Ch. Pltmecke, 609 East 143d street. 
11. T. Drumy, 721 East 143il street. 
'Thos. Phillip, 074 East 14311 street. 
Henry Smith, 70S East 144t1t street. 
F. Grimm, 674 East 15ld street. 
I1. I. Hecht, 553 L'.ast 155th :,treet. 
\V'm. (Ierheartt, 6S5 Courtlandt avenue. 
George C. Fooclter, 725 Cotutlandt avenue. 
Jac. ii. Koch, 714 Cuurtlaudt avenue. 
Joseph \Viener, 694 Courtlandt avenue. 
George Pfeifer, 607 East 1524 street. 
W. E. Burkart, 768 Courtlandt avenue. 
C. II. Ahrens, 696 Courtlandt avenue. 
F. Kleinknecht, Jr., 613 East 154th street. 
Jno. W. Dentler, 552 fast 156th street. 
Gustave C. Lauer, 949 '1'rinity avenue. 
John E. Stubenrauch, 978 Trinity avenue. 
II. C. \Vurm, 512 East 162d street. 
Hugo Maier, 512 East 162d street. 
August Hahn, 1437 Second avenue. 
Charles L. Weiher, M. D., 177 East 78th street. 
Chas. Hubacher, 245 East 75th street. 
W. H. McKenley, M. D., 137 1Vest 26th street, 
Chas. F. Runkel, 378 Seventh avenue. 
E. A. Christiansen, 378 Seventh avenue. 
Paul Trentler, 2436 Second avenue. 
E. Wilheiney, 2187 Third avenue. 
Josef Reutershan, Sherwood street, Fordham, 
F. Rochaw, 604 East 84th street. 
E. Louse, 6 and 8 Fou:th avenue. 
A. Pellem, 501 East 84th street. 
C. Sporter, 176o Madison avenue. 
H. Mueller, 1350 First avenue. 
Chas. Siebert, 5 Spring street. 
H. A. Plate, 555 West 159th street. 
R. Kultner, 8 Fourth avenue. 
Ed. Tsehnedy, 209 East 45th street. 
L. Havenauer, 223 East 14th street. 
A. Meyer, 6 Fourth avenue. 
F. IIacnel, i8o Second avenue. 
A. Burger, 87 First avenue. 
Max Fischer, 8 Fourth avenue. 
Louis Bastian, 1434 Lexington avenue. 
L. Werner, 130 East 4th street, 
Carl Adamic, 329 Sixth street. 
A. Cisark, 338 East 5th street. 
\V. Kretschmer, 8 Fourth avenue. 
M. Eichley, 98 Third avenue. 
O. Bemner, 414 East 89th street. 
A. Eforn, 56 East 7th street. 

\\'tn. I I. Austin, 76o East r4oth street. 
R. W. Mc])onald, 760 East 140th street. 
Joseph I. Loeble, 3303 Third avenue. 
Anthony Stuck, southeast corner 154th street and 

Morris avenue. 
Oscar Lan r, 552 East [55th street. 
I ten ry Bickelhanpt, 818 Courtlandt avenue. 
\\ in. I'aul, 569 East r54th street, 
[ohai:n l"ne:rich .ScIi ruin It, 532 East 156thstreet. 
II. A\, lbeder, 532 I?a;t 1561h street. 
Ott'i von bescr, 915 East 149th street. 
David Aisu>an, 149th st., curlier '[trinity ai c. 
1lcnry J. Roth, 524 Trinity a sell uc. 
Gus. W. heitram, 905 East 149th street. 
J. I-I. Lauil,enheimer, 612 St. Ann's avenu 
J. B. Schilke, 425 East iSth street. 
JamesIlaws, 147th St. and Southern lioul cane, 
A. U. Hemmer, St, Mary's Park. 
Adolph Ileyer, 529 Lott ell street. 
N. Ilarris I';ser, $42 East t42d street. 
Isaac Piser, 623 East 144th street, 
George La Cort, 677 East 142d street, 
George 'slater, 2716 'Third avenue. 
Abraham Piser, 762 Union avenue. 
I larvey IlitcheOck, 366 Alexander avenue 
Joseph Pier, 623 East 144th street. 

Jno. Lutzen, 2713 Third asenue. 
W. A. Sharp, 625 East 139th street. 
C. IL Northrup, 596 East 141st street. 
W. I.E. Staples, 237 Willis avenue. 
1'. J. RothIatf, 5(io East 1434 street. 
John Stark, 26SS Third avenue. 
VVm. It. Germaine, 6to East 1J9th -tree 
in eph Basch, 572 last 1434 street. 
:Morris Basch, 552 East 14311 street. 
W. I1. Braden. 597 Eat 136th st r ei. 
Prcd. Danncn, 379 Willis avenu. . 
\I.trtiu Lang. 472 itrook avenue. 
L>retv'tlitte , 3483 'Third avenue. 
I lcnry Hill)", 3479 Third avenue. 
Frank Kleiner, -;479'Ihind ascnr. 
\licl..el K',ug, J4951 hind avenue. 
Fritz I'1 ckinger, 3499'1'ltird atent;L. 
John 7,1. Bauer, 165th street and \ an i; r' :.: a%,~. 
Abraham Levinsky, 3399% Third avenc 
Julio rlacer, 754 East 163d street. 
Charles Zorn, 2367 Fulton avenue. 
Iieorge titer eie, 1002 \Vashington .0 u en.. 
Lucltv i Thew, J430 'Third avenue. 
W. Schwenk, 3.397 'l'hir l avenue. 

i Ilenry S. Frneh, 3423 Third avenue. 
1.uilwig \ inger, 165 East 24th street. 
Char 'es Wagner, 720 East 165th street. 
Julio Laley, 720 East 165th street. 
l.-,uis Ph. Siener, 3339 Third avenue 
Charles Kraus, 3461 'third avenue. 

Nt?n- YORK, hchruaty t4, 1896. hint. W. M. K.Ot.eo'1'c, C/iair6rn f Nte Coin :'ri!i,,' nj !h,: 
Board of .!dormer on Ike II inc ,llemot'r,rl: 

SIR So important a principle is i4volved in the application before the Board of Aldermen 
place among our public monuments a piece of statuary pronounced tmdesirable, when offerel 

I through the usual channel of the Park Board, that we, as the present representatives of the 
Art Council, advisory to that body before the selection of the Sentpture Society, beg leave to be 
heard. 

The Fine Arts Federation, which includes the Sculpture Society and the various association- 
of artists of all professions, was organized largely with the hope of assisting in the harmonious 
development of our public art, \Ve respectfully submit that it would be a grave misfortune if an 
opinion of such weight as that given adversely to the Heine Memorial shonlrl he subordinated t , , 
the petitions in its favor. We respectfully protest, therefore, against the memorial being acceLIC I 
in behalf of New York City. 	 Respectfully, 

GEO. B. FISI 1, President Architectural League of New York ; TI IOIIAS W. WOO 1), 
President National Academy of Design ; HENRY G. DIARr,UAND, President Mehrupolut t' 
rluseunt of Art. 

\\htch  was referred to the Special Committee consisting of Aldermen Olcott, Brown, an.i 
(;oodman. 

LIBERTY ATHLETIC CLUB OF NEW YORK, NEw YORK, February II , 1896. To the luau. 
a/ l.. Board of ,Mderlitett of the City rf A'eru York : 

GENTLItMEN OF T11F Bo:SRD — A hearing was granted yesterday by your honorable I.odv, 
in regard to the pas-ing of an ordinance, requiring all srheelmen to ai>ply- brake, to their cycle. 
As a wheelman and representative of several cycle clubs and associations having in all about 5,00o 
tvheelmen, I take the liberty in calling your Honorable Body's at tint lion to a few facts, which will 
put this mater before you in its true light, and show that the brake is utterly unnecessary and 
would not serve the purpose for which it is intended. \Vhy should the wltechncu be compelle,l to 
use brakes ? Who are the people who are crying for brakes? Are they wheelnten ? No ! ntost 
decisively no. There are, of coursb, a few exeepti1,ns, such as the hicych' manufacturers, \vhu do 
not dare to appear themselves to public to insist upon wheelmen applying brakes to their wheel, 
but whose voices are heard through proxies, "or a few cranks oho imagine there's uo safety unless 
you Ilse It trustee, and they are all ' would-be riders ' " who are promised a certain per cent. on Cite 
proceeds of the sale of brakes if they help to enforce this otdinauce. 

It's the manufacturers who wants brakes, because it means something in the round sum of five 
or six dollars per wheel. In this city, the largest in the United States, there are at the present date 
aeO,000 male riders, and I may say rrith propriety, 50,000 female rulers. Now your Honorable 
Burly must recognize that at least twin hundred thousand of these riders are citizens, therefore 
entitled to a just representation in this matter, by recognizing them as almost one-fifth of the voting 
population of this city ; and that if this ordinance is passed it may be regarded by the wlteelmen, 
i t their wishes are not regarded, as an infringement upon their personal property. 

Another point which seems to me to be a brake in itself, is the law regulating speed to eight 
miles an hour. \\hy  ha, this law been passed? Simply for the public safety, the speed of a 
cyclist, therefore, is regulated at the rate of seven and a half minutes per mile. Is there any one 
(I mean a bicycle rider) who can say that at such a rate it is impossible to stop in this city, 
where there are no hills, by easy pedaling or by thrusting the fuot between the front fork and the 
tire, which, by the way, is certainly the best brake in tha wort,, in fact the best that ally human 
being can desist.  

'There may be some who will say that only an expert rider is ca )able of back-pedaling ; such 
is not the case ; any wheelman in rase of emergency will back-pedal. ' Perhap; he may not think so, 
but it's an actual tact he does. Of course we will have to exclude the beginners, as in other 
words the novice ; however, you'll observe that at least ninety-nine out of a hundred cyclists 
will stop their wheels, in case of necessity, by applying the " natural brake " (the foot thrust 
between the front fork and tire), which will stop the wheel instantaneously or according to the 
desire of the rider. Another thing of importance is that a brake is detrimental to the preservation 
of the front tire, especially in New York City, where the streets and avenues are very often strewn 
with glass, tin, etc. These pieces of substance frequently become imbedded in a tire but not far 
enough to cause a puncture. Now if we were to use a brake, the pressing clown of it would result 
in pressing down these pieces of substance into the tire, and therefore causing a puncture. Whereas 
if you used the natural brake, we would scrape off these pieces of substances and save our tire to 
some extent. Another point, which is above 'all the most necessary, is to consider our visiting 
wheeimen. If our New Jersey or Brooklyn, or any other wheelmen, were to visit New York, it 
would cost them $6, because they had no brakes. 

The only way to preserve the safety 01 the public and baby carriages, that certainly ought to 
have a brake, or a brake on the maid pushing it, is to have Policemen on wheels patroling the 
avenues and streets mostly frequented by wheelmen, and enforce this eight mile an hour law, 
which at present is a dead letter. 

Then the '' scorcher " will be brought to ride within the limits of the law, and the limbs of 
both riders and pedestrians will be in perfect safety. In view of the above-mentioned facts, I 
must earnestly pray that your Honorable Board will consider this matter in its true light, which 
will certainly show that the public may secure safety from the steel horse, only through the 
mounted blue-uniform guardians of the peace. 	Most respectfully, yours, 

FR:\NCIS CI[ARLF.S BONN, Pre,ident, I.. .\. C. of N. V. 

\V. Sandbacll, 6 Fourth avenue, 
II. ]leyerl, 436 East t 17th street. 
A. I1. Ulbrich, 323 Last r4th street. 
Robert Cut, 223 East 14th street. 
August 1~. Phoefer, 4 lburth avenue. 
Jnho '1'ol,i, 338 Fiftlt street. 
Inlius Iiausmann, Jr., 122 Second avenue. 
James Campbell, 105 East 3d street. 
Gustave Reinert, III Cannon street. 
George Hein, 426 East 9th street. 
Chas. II. Enders, 43 Centre street, 
Louis Ifainilach, 212 Sixth street. 
Leo Zitztnavu, 404 East 5th street. 
HIarry Kormann, 97 East 4th street. 
Louis I)aubert, 410 East tttit street. 
Christian \Varnk, 4 hall place. 
Jos. York, 1883 First avenue. 
Frank Heider, 312 East 541h street. 
Prank Budrie, 424 East 7311 street. 
Frank l)robek, 1382 Avenue A. 
Anthony Mayer, 985 \Vest 51st street. 
Louis Meyer, 82 Avenue A. 
George Nleycr, 129 First avenue. 
Julius Ilau;mann, 695 East [65th street. 
Henry Fuchs, 44 [ludson street. 
Fred. llaard, 173 First avenue. 
Jinn L. E. Meyer, 215 Thiel avenue. 
Joseph Morris, 124 East 102d street. 
Alfred Gunsel, IS17 \1Hclis0ri avenue. 
C. Guusel, 2 Fuurth avenue. 
\\'m. (lunsel, 2 hotuth avenue. 
riartiu June, 2 I,ourth avenue. 
Jos. Jung, 5 t Avenue A. 
\I. J. \1cConville, t I'nnrth avenue, 
I L I. Aenter, t [ ourth avenue. 
\V'nt. I'ishel, 220 AV St 125th street. 
\1 ni. l.ossiug, 587 1 it>t avcnuc. 
\\'m. 11. l arbor, 62 East 7th street. 
John AIotiaity, 95 East loth street. 
James F. Curl y, M. II., 203 Alexander avenue. 
'Icttlte Vls, 99; Jacksr,n street, 
Walter Fele>xn, 333 Alexander avenue. 
G. L. Simpson, M. D., 296 \Villis avenue. 
F. \V. Lichti, J72 \Villis avenue. 
1V'm. Renner, 698 East 143d street. 

1 Martin Lipp;, 2634'I'hirll avenue, 
P. 13elin,ly, (62 East 142(1 street. 
j tt. Roper, 713 East 1434 street. 
Arthur J. \\'estermayr, 683 East 143d street. 
B. J. Moriarty, 592 East 14151 street. 
Percy llptrick, 735 East 145th street. 
Joseph It. [[are, 672 East t44th street. 
John H. Bergen, 667 Fast 142d street. 
Peter S. Gettell, 731 East 143d street. 
Rob. Rechter, 674 East 143(1 street. 
C. II. Metritiu, 632 East 146th street. 
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!!mSON COUNTY \VI[EELMEN, No. iii BELMONT AvE,,uE, JERSEY CITY, February 7, 1896. FREDERICK A. WARE, JACOB C. WUND, RUFUS R. RANDALL, Committee on Law 
Ilnuarahk Board of -4Idernrere of the Citi' oy' .\'ew 	. 	

I Department. 
1 ;EN't'LENIEN—At a regular meeting of this association held this evening, it was The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said report. Which 
Resolved, That this association do most earnestly protest against the compulsory use of abrake I was decided in the affirmative. 
cycles in your city, and earnestly request your Honorable Body Tvill refrain from passing any I The Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in relation 
.once regarding such contemplated compulsory use of brakes on bicycles. to the powers of the Board of Aldermen as to the placing of sign, on building, 	at the corner of 

'Very truly, 	CHAS. L. 1IERI NG, Secretary and Treasurer. 
.1LTOONA, PA., U.S. A., February 17, 1396. 	To the Board <V Alder'uerr, .V w York . 

streets, etc., bearing the names of streets and avenue, respectfully 

GENTLEMMEN—Inclosed you will find circulars showing our foot brake and coaster combined 
i,h we think is the best on the market. 	It will not injure the tire. 	AV"e will also have a 	hand 

REPORT 
the resolution was sent originally to the Counsel to the 	toll orahn, who in 

Bo al 
„e un the same pYinciple. 	\Ve exhibited this brake at the New York Show and it was a success. 

subject the subject and who reported that he could find no law 	vesting 	such 	polvers 	to 	the 	Board 	of 
Aldermen. 	They therefore recommend 	that the said resolution and accompanying letter be ! 

l l be pleased to have you recommend our brake. 	We are, most respectfully-, yours, !i ordered Oil 	file. IlLOsE & PATTON. 
\\'hick +were referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

FREDERICK A. WARE, RUFUS R. RANDALL, JACOB C. \VUND, Committee 	ou 

Alderman \\'Ines— 
NO, 243 1AS r ONE He NDREt) AND 	TSvEI.Tu 	STREI T, N1•:\V 	Volt, February 	17, IS96. 

Laly Department. 
}Zesol+ed, That the Clerk of the Common Council be and he is hereby instructed to coin- 

To tke IAvoriIT, BoarT of Aldermen of theCite .,7 -Ve;o 	Foci; . 
nlll llll';11C \+'llh the Counsel to the (.oT pC,a ti llll, and request all opinion as to whether this Board 	7:1~ 
the power to place or to direct t}le placing of signs on buildings at the corner of streets, •r.veroe,, 

DEAR SIRS—Von will not only be d.)lug what is obviously just an,l honest, but }Ott will also 
gain the friendshipof the ninety thousand wheelmen vuter- of this State and city, by introducing g  

etc., bearing the names of said streets and avenues thereon. 

and pa<siug a resolution in your honorable Board ur~tn 	the 	State Lei>lanue to promptly enact Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, a majority of all the members elected voting in fav lr 
' 	thercol. 

:A,.enibly Bill (p inted 	No. J72) introduced by Icon. \V. 'IV. Armstrong, and 	desiine<l to stop the 
unjust and oppressive practices carried on by many railroad companies 	operating within our State 

Yours 

\\ IlE 	H. TEN 	Clerk of the Common Council. -0 TH , 	 . 
LAW DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE CoUNS -:L 'to THE CORPOIt:YPIOti, \EW 1'ORIi, JattU- 

lurin 	the last tear, in respect to the carryin 	of bicycles. 	 respectfully, 
]OHN A. WILBU R, Member of the '' League of American AVheelmen, 

i 	 \\ any  31, tS96. 	1LLLV>t 11. TE` Evc7 , Esq., Clerk of the Common Council: 

Which was referred to the Committee on Legi~latiou. 
SIR-1 have received your letter of the 24th instant, communicating the request of the Board 

of Aldermen for my opinion as to whether said Board has the power to place or direct the placing 
COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND COn:rOR.yION OFFICERS. of signs on building, at the corners of streets, avenues, etc., hearing the names of said streets and 

'I lie Vice-President laid hefote the Boatd the following communication from the Commissioner avenues. 
ut I'ul,lic AVorl.s : i 	Section 86 of the Consolidation Act defines the power of the Board of Aldermen in relation to 

It 	.X1.(190.) passing ordinances, and enumerates the subjects in relation to which the Common Council may so 
DEPART?IEST OF PCBI.IC A\ OR68—CO I>IISSIOas ie s OFFICE, No. 31 	C1IA>[1th:RS STREET, legislate. 

\c\+' YORK. February- 14, 1896. 	Ilwr. 1oii !FROLOMI.\N. 1'residnft, Board of Aldermen: 
DEAR SIR- I am in receipt of a c.~py of a 	 and 	resolution, p.lss;d by the Board of preamble 

I am 	unable to find in that section, or any other section of the Consolidation Act to which my 

Aldermen oh the 4th inst., setting forth `' that the women cleaner 	employed in the various build- 
attention has been called, any express authority for placing signs on private buildings indicating 
the names of streets and avenues, or for directing such signs to be so placed ; nor have I been able 

n s of the city are compelled to report for du',} as early as four or five o clock in 	the morning, 
hereas it wa. formerly the custom of these women to begin work at seven A. Mt.," and requesting 1' 

to find any language in the grant of power to the Common Council from which such right may 

me " to make the hour of seven o'clock the time at which said women cleaners shall report and 
necessarily be implied. 

l ,e ,in work, it not iltconsi-tent with the proper rise of the public buildings, and if the same will not It is, therefore, doubtful whether the ordinance contem fated by 	uurletter could be enforced, 1 	y y' 
,!ela_v public business." I and I advise that such ordinance should not be adopted. 

In reply thereto, I desire to say that five o'clock A. M. is the hour fixed f-)r the commencement Yours respectfully, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

of \+ ork where i• i, absolutely necessary, but in other cases where the work can be performed in I 	The Vice-president put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

I <- ;ban four hours they are required to report at six .a.'1I. Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Che reason for instituting this new rule is as follows : 
Very early in the year 1895 1 directed that a 	of the work of cleaning the public buildings part 

Alderman Ware, Chairman of the Committee on Law Department, at this point reporter}  
I progress on the proposed ordinance providing for brakes on bicycles. 

a=ir load be commenced in the afternoon and finished upon the following morning, this being the MESSAGES FROM HIS IIOI:OR THE MAYOR. 
custom in vogue in large buildings owned by private individuals. 	This would have enabled me to ! 	The Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the \layor 
permit these employees to come to work not earlier than seven o'clock each morning. Ci rr UF NEW YOBS—OFFICE OF 'IHE Mav'og, February 13, 1896. 	7b the Honorable the 

Immediately upon the inauguration of this new system the Judges of the Court sent for me Boardef.Ildccrme,t 
and complained that during their late sessions, which were frequently carried over until late in the UE\TLr:\IEN—I return herewith, 	for 	amendment, 	resolution 	of 	your 	Honorable 	Body, 
evening, they were greatly inconvenienced by the dust caused by sweeping the corridors, and one adopted February 4, permitting James McMurray to construct two awning, one in front of No. 
of the judges told me that unless the practice was at once discontinued he would lay the subject 121 Nladisou avenue, and another in front of No. 25 East Thirtieth street. 	The ordinances of the 
before the Grand Jury. Board of Aldermen prohibit the erection of awnings on Broadway, Fifth avenue, Madison avenue 

Appreciating the fact that this objection to the new system was unanswerable, I was Coil- altd Lexington avenue. 	Therefore that part of the attached resolution referring to Dladr on avenue 
belled to go back to the old custom of doing all the work early in the morning. is illegal. 	 Your., truly, 

Subsequent to this the Commissioners of Accounts made an examination with a view of ascer- \\'. L. STRONG, Dlayor. 
:.ining whether the a ork of cleaning the public buildings could not be done for a less amount than ' 	 (G. 0. 692.) 
that now annually expended, and upon their report to the Mayor in the affirmative, atter an Resolved, That pernliS10tl be and the same is hereby given to Jas. McMurray to erect arc} con- 
:ncestigation of the subject, and after the bulidinCs had been thoroughly cleaned so that the labor 

force 
struct two a+vnin''s, one in front of the prenli-es No. 12I Madison avenue and one in trout of No. 25 

o maintain them in that condition could be reduced, I directed a reduction of the 	to the East 	'Thirtieth 	street, as Shown on the accompanyiu_ dingr.oms- the work to he done at 	ltis o+sn 
Iytent of 20 per cent. expense, under the direction of the Commi;siuuer of l'ul,lic A\ oik, ; such 	pertni-,..ion 	to continue 

These two circumstances rendered it necessary that the hours of labor should be increased, only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 
and 1 have been reluctantly driven to the necessity of requiring an earlier commencement of the \\ filch  was laid over. 
00 ork than heretofore. Alderman "are offered the following as a sub-titwc' 

The public buildings have to be vacated by these cleaners at 9 A. Ni., as the clerks and other I 	Resolved, 	'l'hat 	p:rmi•sion 	be and the same 	i; l:erel ,+ 	riven 	to 	Taiu 	iIcAlurray h: place 
employees then arrive, and the courts are in session at to o'clock. and keep an awning in front of his premises, No. 25 Last 1 hirteenth 	street, provided said awning 

With the present force the necessary labor cannot be performed in a less period than four conforms with all the requirements of the ordinance pa srd April 13, 1886, the work to be done at 
hours, viz. : from 5 to 9 A. \t., for which employment the women cleaners are paid $30 per month. his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to 
flee remainder of each day is at their own disposal for such other employment as they may obtain. continue only during the pleasure of the Cunuuon Council. 

Since the incoming of the present administration no female employee has been discharged '}'lie \"ice-President hut the question,whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 	Which 
excepting for cause until the present re luction of force. although hundreds of applications have was decided in the affirmative, 
been received fr:,nl those who took it for granted a sweeping change was to take place. MOTIONS AND RESOLUtIONS. 

It is no. the fault of this D pal insert that many of these women live at a long distance from the By Alderman Dtvyer- 
court-houses, rendering it necessary that they should start to work at an early hc>Ir, and 1 have no 
doubt that their places could be readily filled by others residing in the vicinit 	of the work if such 

Resolved, That the resolution granting permission to l.ulge Santoro 	to keep a stood within 
the stoop-hue, which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen on October I, 1895, and approved by 

a change was considered desirable, but I have hoped that these employees would 	appreciate 	the the Mayor October 9, 1895, be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the words '' 144 
difficulty under which I have labored, and would consider that I am doing for them all 	that 	is in Spring street'' and inserting in lieu thereof the words '' 9t \\'ooster street.' 
my power. 	 I am, very re<tlectfully, your obedient servant, The \'ice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 

CHARLES if. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public \Yorks. was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Noonan moved that the further reading be discontinued and the paper printed and By Alderman Goodman-- 

laid over. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 	Which To the Ilonorcrble the Boanl j Aldermen 

l:esoised, That the resolutions adopted 	DIarch 	19, 1895 (P 332), requiring the Clerk of the 
eras decided in the affirmative. 

(G. .) 
' Common Council to prepare an index for the Journal of Proceedings of this Board, be and the 

The Vice-President laid before the Board thhee 
f fooll

llowing communication from the Department of same are hereby rescinded, as far as they relate to the record of 1895 ; and that the printer who is 

Public \\'orks : 
and has been doing this work heretofore be and he is hereby instructed to prepare the said index 

CITY OF 	NEW\ ORK—DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. COsi 1ISSIONER'S OFFICE, No. 31 
as early as iossible ; and before he finishes the work of indexing the Journals of previous years, 

Ctt taiBERS STREET, February Is, 1896. 	1xon. Jolty TEROLOMAN, Presi[te,,t, Board of Aluee,he,i .' yet incontp ele—if that be necessary in order to facilitate the indexing of the Journal of I895. 
Resolved, That the requirements of the resolutions adopted March 19, 1895, applicable to the 

DEAR fix—On the accompanying reque,t of the Board of Aldermen that ahouL 3o feet in 
Last Fiftv-third street, between 	First avenue and the 	East river, be paved with granite blocks, I incites of each session hereafter shall continue in force and effect, and shall also apply to the 

have the 	honor to rep rt that it would be a public benefit to pave that part of East Fifty-third 
session, of the Board already held in 1896. 

l'he \'ice-President 	put 	the 	question 	whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
street. 	I 	therefore 	inclose draft of a re,olution and ordinance to anthorize the work to be done, 
and would a-k you to use your good offices to secure prompt action by the Board. 

 
W 	.v Which was decided in the affirmative. 

(G• U' 693') 
\ -cry respectfully, 	A. H. SI'EELE, Deputy Commissioner of Public \Works. By Alderman Go 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works he and he is hereby respectfully requested 
hat the 

	
of Twenty-second 	street, 	from 	Pleven 	to 	1"hirtee olved, That the carriageway 

pave about thirty feet in East Fifty-third street, between Fir<t avenue and the East river, with 
a 	 alt 

avenue, so far as the same is within the limits of giants of land under water, be paved with asphalt avenue, 	
within 

the 
granite block pavement. 

the Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Januan 28, 1896, a majority of all the members elected 
utirg in ted 

pavement on the present pavenleet, and that new bridge and curb-stones he furnished and set along 
the line of said street, where neces.,ary, and that old bridge-stones and curb-stones be reset where 

JOHN I. GALLAGHER, Deputy Clerk, Board of Aldermen. 
not worn or broken so as to be unfit for use, under the provisions of chapter 4-49 of the Laws of 
1889, under the direction of the Commissioner of Pubic Works ; and that the accompanying ordi- 

liesolved, That the roadway of Fifty-third street, at the intersection of Avenue A, be paved nance therefor be adopted. 
11 granite-block pavement on concrete foundation, and that crosswalks be laid along the line of \\'filch was laid over. 

'a. 1 pavement +c here not already laict, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; (G. U. 694.) 
airi that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. By the same- 

\'.hich was laid over. I 	Resolved, That the carriageway of Twenty-third street, from Tenth avenue to the Hudson 
The Vice-President laid before the 	Board the following communication from the Finance river, so far as the same is within the limits of grants of land under water, be paved with granite- 

Department : block pavement Oil concrete foundation, and that new bridge and curb-stones be furnished and set 
Ct'n' or NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, February t5, 1896. along the line of said street where neces,ary, and that 	old bridge-stones and curb-stones be reset 

To the honorable Board of Aldermen : I where not worn or broken so as to he unfit tot use, under the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws 
Weekly statement, showing tile appropriations mode under the authority contained in section ! of 1888, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 

189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council, from January ordinance therefore be adopted. 
I to December 31, 1896, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the Which was laid over. 
date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances : (G. O. 695.) 

— ___ By the same- 

T1TLE5 OF APPItOPR]ATIOVi. 	
AMOUNT OF i 	PAYMENTS. APFROPelwnoxS. 

City Contingencies ........................... 	$2,000 00 	. , .... , . 
Contingencies—1 Jerk of the Common Council..... 	500 0o i 	....... . 
Salaries—Common Council ............ ........ 	86,300 00 i 	$7,101 44 

RICHARD A. STORES, Deputy Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on file. 

REPORTS RESUSMED. 

The Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the annexed communication 
in favor of abolishing the permit granted to Mr. Levin for a soda water stand at the corner of Jef- 
ferson and Madison streets, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they find the matter is in the district represented by 

Alderman A. A. Noonan, and should be investigated by him before any action is taken in the prem-
i te,. Thev therefore recommend that the said communication be referred to Alderman Noonan. 

Resolved, That the carriageway of Twenty-first street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue, so 
far as the same is within the limits of grants of land under water, be paved with asphalt pavement 
on the present pavement, and that new bridge and curb stones be furnished and set along the line 
of said street where necessary, and that old bridge-stones and curb-stones be reset, where not worn 
or broken so as to he unfit for use, under the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889. under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. 0. 696. ) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That the carriageway f Twenty-fifth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue, so 

far as the same is within the limits of grantsof land under water, be paved with asphalt pavement 
Oil the present pavement, and that, new bridge and curb stones be furnished and set along the line 
of said street where necessary, and that old bridge and curb stones be reset, where not worn or 
broken so as to be unfit for use, under the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws of 1889, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

AMorsT of 
UN CXPENDED 

BALANCES. 

$2,000 00 
500 00 

79.108 56 
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(G. O. 697.) 
By the same— 

Resolved, That the carriageway of Thirteenth avenue, from Twenty-third to Twenty-seventh 
street, so far as the sane is within the limits of grants of land under water, be paved with granite_ 
block pavement on concrete foundation, and that new curb and bridge stones be furnished and set 
along the line of said street, where necessary, and that old curb-stones and hridge-stones be reset 
where not worn or broken so as to be unfit for use, tinder the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws 
of Ib89, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be r.dopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. U. 698.) 

By the same-- 
Resolvcd, That the carriageway of Eleventh avenue, from Twentieth to Twenty-seventh 

street, so far as the same is within the limits of grants of land under water, be paved with asphalt 
pavement on the present pavement, and that new club and bridge stones be furnished and set along 
the line of said street where necessary, and that old curb-stones and bridge-stones be reset, where not 
worn or broken so as to be unfit for use, under the provisions of chapter 449 of the Laws of 185q, 
colder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ;and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. U. 699.) 

By the same— 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, COM\MISSSONMR'S OFFICE, No. 31 

CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK, February I5i 1896. 7o the IIo iorabte the Roard of Aldermen.. 
GENTLEVMEN—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-

dation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and report to 
your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that the car-
riageway of Thirteenth avenue, from Twenty-third to Twenty-seventh street, so far as the same is 
not within the limits of grants of land under water, be repaved with granite-block pavement on 
concrete foundation, and that bridge-stones be laid and curb-stones set along the line of said street 
where necessary. 	 Very respectfully, 

CHARLES 11. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-

dation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, the Commissioner of Public 
Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed to repave with granite-block pavement, on con-
crete foundation, the carriageway of Thirteenth avenue, from Twenty-third to Twenty-seventh 
street, so far as the same is not within the limits of grants of land under water, and to lay bridge-
stones and set curb-stones along the line of said street where necessary. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. O. 700.) 

By the same- 
DEPART\IENr OF PUBLIC \VORKS—COMMISSIONER'S C)FFICE, 10. 31 C HAM tERS STREET, 

- EW \ ORKK, February 15, 1896. 7'r the Honoraf!' th I'pair,t of rl/ e,-n ncenr 
GE,rl.xw:N—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Con-

snlidation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, I hereby certify and 
report to your Ilonoratile Board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that 
the carriageway of Twenty-fifth street, from Tenth to 'Thirteenth avenues, so far as the same is 
not within the limits of grants of land under water, be repaved with asphalt pavement on the 
present pavement, and that curb-stones be set and bridge-stones laid along the line of said street 
where necessary. 	Very respectfully, 

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public ACorks. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance with the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli-

n ation Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, the Commissioner of Public 
Works be and lie is hereby authorized and directed to repave with asphalt pavement on the present 
pavement, the carriageway of Twenty-fifth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue, so far as the 
same is not within the limits of grants of land under water, and to lay bridge- stones and set curb-
stones along the line of said street where necessary. 

\Vhich was laid over. 
(G. 0. 701.) 

By Alderman Parker— 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in Ninety-ninth street, between Park and Madison avenues, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public \Works. 

which was laid over. 

By Alderman Olcott- 
Whcreas, It is of the highest civic as well as national importance that the port of the n,etrop-

olis of the Union should be equipped with adequate fortifications and other means of defence against 
hostile attack ; and 

Whereas, 'l he cities of this port cannot attain their fullest prosperity and development except 
by the security afforded to life and property by an ample system of fortifications ; and 

\Vhereas, The mission of our country has been one of peace and justice, and that, notwith-
sianding the humane, unselfish and pacific policy that has marked the progress of our republic as 
contrasted with that of nations under a domination of a different form of government, recent events 
have rendered manitest the necessity of our being fully prepared to meet any emergency ; and 

\Whereas, Our total want of protective preparation has been notorious for many years, without 
any effective effort on the part of our national representatives to relieve its of such humiliating and 
discreditable situation, and there is danger that with reassuring signs of peace the needs of coast 
defence may be again neglected and forgotten ; now therefore 

Resolved, That we urgently represent to Congress the immediate need of seacoast defenses for 
the harbor of New York, and respectfully ask that sufficient provision be made for the protection 
thereof ; further 

Resolved, That a certified copy hereof be forwarded to both houses of Congress. 
The Vice-President put the c1ue tion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

\Vhich was decided in the aftirmativc. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to G. A. Schellenger to erect, 

place and keep two bay-windows on the premises on the southeast corner of One Hundred and 
Ninth street and Amsterdam avenue, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, provided the said 
bay-windows shall not project more than twelve inches from the house-line, the work to be clone 
at his own expense, under the direction of the Superintendent of Buildings ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. O. 702.) 
By Alderman School— 

Resolved, That the carriageway of East One Hundred and Sixty-second street, from Third 
avenue to Brook avenue, be regulated and paved with granite-block pavement and crosswalks tai d 
at each intersecting and terminating street or avenue where not already laid, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'I'weuty-fourth Wards ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman Ware— 
Resolve,, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby respectfully requested 

to furnish, for the use of this Board, eighteen (t8) waste-paper baskets, and the Clerk of the Corn. 
115011Council is hereby directed to issue a requisition therefor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Wines— 
Resolved, That periuisdion be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Laughran to erect, keep 

and maintain a bon-black stand in front of the premises No. 201 East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, in the City of New York, within the stoop-line of said premises, provided said stand shall 
not exceed tell feet hit4ll and shall in all respects conform with the dimensions prescribed by the 
ordinance of 1888, the tsork to be dove at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. Which 
was decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman Ware— 
Resolved, 'hhat permission be and the same is given to the Young Men's Christian Association 

of No. 52 East Twenty-third street to place and keep transparencies on the following lamp-posts : 
On southwest corner T%veuty-third street and Fourth avenue, on southeast corner Twenty-third 
street and Sixth avenue, on southeast corner Fourteenth street and 'Third avenue, on northeast 
corner Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue ; the work to be clone at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of public Works ; such permission to continue only for two weeks 
from the date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
By the same— 

Whereas, The numerous fatal accidents on surface lines operated by cable or electricity, 
notably the recent lamentable death of Gen.'1'homas Ewing, emphasizes the clanger to life and 
limb to which the public is constantly exposed ; and 

Whereas, Such modification or restriction of the present system of operating lines using such 
motive power as will tend to the better protection of the public is absolutely necessary ; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That the following ordinance be enacted 
The Itlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows r 
Section I. Street cars operated by cable or electricity on the surface railroads within the city 

limits shall be run at half speed while crossing intersecting streets, avenues or sidewalks used by 
pedestrians. 

Sec. 2. The gripmen or motormen on cars propelled by cable or electricity shall sound a 
gong or bell while such cars are crossing each other, at all crossings and at all intersecting streets 
and avenues, 

Sec. 3. Any gripniau or motorman refusing or neglecting to comply with the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereat shall be 
punished by a fine of not more than ten dollars, or, in default of payment thereof, by imprison-
ment not to exceed ten days, at the discretion of the Court. 

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provision 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Alderman Noonan moved that it be referred to the Committee on Railroads. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with -aid mnti n. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Burke moved that the above vote be reconsidered. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. A\ hicl-

was decided in the negative. 
By Alderman I-Iall- 

Re,olved, That permission he and the same is hereby given t 1 Janes Rozell to place and keel, 
an awning in front of his premises, No. I14 West Thirty-ninth street, said awnmL to conform with 
all the requirements of the ordinance passed April 13, 1886 ; the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Cot ums;ioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 	-  

'The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with sail resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. O. 703,) 
By Alderman \Vund- 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lam1,. lighted in Thirty-ninth 
street, from First avenue to the East river, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
COMMUNICATIuNS FRIOt DEPARTMENTS AND C ItPORATION OFFICERS RESCMED. 

The Vice-I'residcut laid before the Iloarl the following communication from the Finance 
Department: 

CITY OF Ni-av \-orr, FlNANrr: DerART;.IE.T. CoNitTROLLER's OFercE, February 14, ISO6. 
To the IJ,no-alik ti,,' Boar,/ of r1/drag a of the Ca/r of ,V za Pork: 

In compliance with section 5, article I. of chapter of the Revised Ordinances of i88o, I have 
the honor to transmit herett ith a " statement of all contracts made by the Corporation, or directed 
or authorized by the Common Council, au l not I,crformed or com plc ted, or upon which anc money- 
retrain unpaid, witll the aol tint of money o remaiuim{ unpaid on each," which were li!., I an ,l 
registered in the Comptroller's office during the year 1595. 

Respectfully submitted, 	 IP!b. P. II 1 t 11. t nul~r ~l!ur, 
[For which see Crry- 1:ECoRD hereafter.] 
\Vhich was ordered on file. 

CoA1Mt- N ICATIo N-. 
I'he A'ice-President laid before the Board the following 	in 1it1ui. i'-5,n I H,ni I lei i t If. ld;un- 
IIENRV H. AIJAMS & Co., No. 177 Brct.ADWAY, At-sr A t. t. ('in, Febrti,tic I„ I591,. 

Board of .bdcrnren, No. 8 City Hall, New Vork City: 
DEAR SIRS—Tour circular of the It instant is at hand. I beg to say that Mr. Alianu is at 

present on a trip South. Lnmediately on his return the above will have his t~roitpt attention. 
Yours very truly, 	 HENRY 11. :1ly.11lSs 

Which was referred to the Committee o•I Legislation. 

MOT'ION'S AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 
By the Vice-President-- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Henry  	t Mace• .mn,1 Ice,p 
an iron watering-trough on tire sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his pc.msu<, \o. 3 t: 
Thirty-ninth street, the work to be done and water supplied at his own expeusc, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the 
Common Council. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would a91-e,: %%ith tnt ic ltij tot, 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Brown— 

Resolved, That Alexander Lyons, No. 2 Cortlandt street, be and he i, Lerc 	rezpp pint, i 
a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New Vork. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Campbell— 

Resolved, That Julius 'laver, of No. 131 Reade street, be and lie is hercln .1p! iu! 
Commissioner of Deeds in and fur the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Clancy— 

Resolved, That William Wilson, of No. 67 Goerck street, be and he is hereby appointed a 
Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Goodman— 

Resolved, That Robert It. Anderson, of No. 21I E.ut One I1un:ireci and Twenty-sixth -lrect, 
he and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and hr the City cod County ..df New 
York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Office,. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That William Haupt, of No. 215 East One lfuudre-1 anal -1- tventy-best Street, be amt 
he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New ,Y.trk. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Goon wnt — 

Resolved, That John J. Deering, of No. 463 \Vest Twenty-second street, be and he is hereby 
appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Kennelick- 

Resolved, That Simpson \Volf, of No. 203 Lroadway, be and he is tetchy- reappointed a Com- 
mis,ioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Muh- 

Resolved, That the following-named persons, recently appointed or superseded as Commis- 
sioncrs of Deeds, are corrected to read as follows : 

'' Abraham Dlandelbaum i 0 to read '' Abraham L. \Iandelbaum." 
'' Granville S. Harris" to read °' S. Granville Harris." 
The Vice-president put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative. 
By Alderman Noonan— 

Resolved, That Edward J. Billington, of No. i5o Duane street, he and he is hereby appointed 
a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Parker— 

Resolved, That Isaac \Vhite, of No. I 19 East Ninetieth street, be and he is hereby appointed 
a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Robinson- 

Resclved, That Williams A. Boot;i, of No. 322;/ West Forty-second street, be and he is hereby 
appointed a Cotr.mi=sioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Tail— 

Resolved, That Sol. I). Rosenthal, of No. 25 Chambers street, be and he is hereby reappointed 
a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman \Fare-- 

Resolved, That Martin Carey, of No. 629 Hudson street, be and lie is hereby appointed a 
Comssiisaipuci of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Wines— 

Resolved, That Antonio Petrucci, of No. 21 J5 First avenue, be and he is hereby appointed a 
Commissioner of Leeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
By Alderman Woodward— 

Resolved, That James A. Mooney, of No. 180 Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, i.e 
and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of heeds in and for the City and County of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 
\lderman Burke called up G. O. 58o, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 

Resolved, 'That crosswalks of two courses of North liver blue stone be laid across Columbus 
u , within the lines of the northerly and southerly sidewalks of Seventieth street, under the 

itrection of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 

Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Goetz, Goodman, Goodwin, 
Hackett, Hall, Kennefick, Marshall, dtuh, Oakley, O'Brien, Olcott, Parker, Randall, Robinson, 
'chool, Tait, \\'are, \Vines, \Woodward, and \\-uud-23. 

Negative— Alderman Noonan—i. 
Prior to the vote being announced, :\ldcrmah Brown moved that :Alderman Burke be 

permitted to recall the paper from before the Board and restore it to the list of General Orders. 
The \-ice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. Which 

was decided in the affirmative. 
DIOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED. 

Alderman Burke moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
The A-ice-President put the question whether the Board would agree (vith said motion. 

1Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Brown, Burke, Goetz, Goodwin, Hackett, Oakley, 

O'Brien, and \\'und—q. 
'.e,,ative—Aldermen Goodman, hall, Kennefick, DLusllall, Mull, Noonan, Olcott, Randall, 

i.oUiti ou, School, ']'ail, \\'are, Wines anal \Coodward-54. 
UNFINISHED 11USINESS RESUMED. 

\]clerman Burke called up G. U, 374, being a resolution, as follows 
ltr~uived, That water-mains he laid in Tenth avenue, bettvec!, Twrnty-first and'l'nenty-eigh!h 

-t eels, and in Twenty-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, as provided by section 356 
i the New York City Consolidation Act of i 'S2. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
•).1 hick was decided in the negative by the follott ing vote, three-fourths of all the members elected 
i.uling to vote in f.ivor thereof : 

Atiirmative—The \ice-President, Aldermen Bantu, Goodman. Hackett, Hall, Kennetick, 
\l: rshall, \luh, O'Brien. Olcutt, Randiall, Robinson, School, Tall, \Ware, \Vines, \Coodward, and 
','', tnl-18. 

\e ative—Aldermen Burke,. Noonan, and Oakley— 3. 
On motion of Alderman Vs oueltt aid, the above vote was reconsidered and the paper was 

Fred to the list of General Orders. 
>ioii'tNS AND RESOI.I - IIONS A(;IN RESUMED. 

-Alderman Olcott moved that this Board do now adjourn. 
I'lte Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. \\ hich  

is decided in the affirmative. 
\nd the V-ice-I're=i.,lent declared that the Iloanl >tt od adjourned until Tuesday, February 25, 
it 2 o'clock I. tit, 

\\ ILI.IAAl  II. TEN E1-CIi, Clerk. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The foloty ing schedules form a rel, rt of the tans :ctiutts of the office of the Counsel to the 

orporation for the week ending February I, iSy6 
T/re _liczIi'e, --Ili:v,e n ant (.em1:i'eaZ1J' of the City of .Vczo Ji'rk are df'ndanfs rur/ss 

tray, mentioned. 
SCHEDULE "A."—Sibs AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED, 

REGIS.  
COe'sT 	TFH 	Coal- 	TITLE CAF Acatoat 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

FOLIO. MENCED 

_- .. 	 r- ! ess. \falter, Harvey Chess Summons p ith notice for 5475 served. 
end Henry Chess, vs. The 
slaver, etc., James O'hoole, 
;arrett Moore and Phillip 
Alexander.................... 

• . 	•- 	-.- 	I urk. Leopold ..................For services is Cc•mmissioner in examnation a. 
to sanity of rophia C. Smith, tinder order of 
Court of genet, I Sessions, sr5o. 

	

_. 2`2 	" 	:8 Brown, Charles \C ..............Summers only served. 
. 	253 	" 2S -\yen, George A................ Damages for personal _niuries by being thrown 

from truck September t;, t8g;, at the westerly 
side of ;d ave. and 28th s:., 9ro,coo. 

	

. 	_ 	.. 264 	'' 	25 Butler, Margaret 'estate rd 	... Probate of will. 
... _ 	263 	'• 29 Hampson, 1L ho ex rel. , . s. the Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator 

	

Commi.sicncr of Public \\-oik 	to position of Inspector of Street Openings 
for Consolidated Gas Co.. Branch 2. 

• ,, 49 266 	" 29 Beard. Frank 	 .I'r-mscript of Stenographer's notes of tent- 
teeny - 

	

	 monv turnished Clerk at Court of General 
Sessnns, g4r_3r. 

• . 	49 2f7 	" 29 Osborne, Ihomas NN. ........... Transcriptr, f Stenographer's minutes of lesti- 
nrcn)- furnished Clerk of Court of General 
ticsstons, 5135 to. 

	

.. 49 268 	" 3,1 Dodge 	\ Pli-s Co. a corpora- To foreclose lien against contracts of defendant 
to 	V. '1 he Mayor, etc. 	More for fitting up north end of Arecnal 

	

Joseph Moire et at ........... 	buiding. Central Park,  

	

... 49 =6! 	;e RNan, .Gen iel. vs. Stephen To ru tram 'Jetc,id,tit Cole from perfecting 
U'htri_n and Norman L. Cole 	photograph cf plaint.tT and defendant O'Brien 

irons iecets•ing the same for use to Ro;cats' 
gallery. 

	

' 	,.. 	. O; 	̀' 	t BuckI-c, J hit cc rel. , vs. 'She Nlancraiaus to compel reinstatement of relator 
L'oard of Polio Commissioner, to position nt Roundsman on force. 

• , _ 	_ 	_ . 	 I .,rd of r opc rvtsors of the Mandamus to c• mpci re-pondento to petition 

	

cant} of \%est._lteuter 'cx ref 	Board of "upervi.ors cf 'A c-echo-ter County 

	

-. 5amuj Fe. ct al., as ttt,. 	to insert in assessment roll for r8,15 real estate 
Card of .\.sc, a. rs of the "loan in that tn n annexed to Now York City. 
! Eastchescer ................ 

	

'• 	 -:° 	•' 	L.rrett. Edward I. cx rd. , cs. Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
The Board of Police Comets- force. 
sinners... 

• ,,. 4-. 273 	" 	3r Killilea, 1.•It J. ex rel.~, cs."lit Certiorari to review removal of relator front 
Board of Police Contrnis,ioncr- f,rce. 

	

•• 	„ 	4 274 	" 31 Ryan, James cx re'.. v; 'l he Certiorari to review removal of relator from 
Board of Police Commissioner- force. 

	

4e'., lid. Dist 49 275 	31 Hebold, Julius, v. John P. Har- Action in replevin, 528. 
riott, as Property Clor;<, etc... 

	

,:1.cron ,_ ... 4-. a7f 	" ,c Cullen, Edgar \I.. et al., execti- For an accounting of transactions had by Henry 

	

tort. of Henry 1. Cullen, Jr., vs. 	1. Cullen, Jr., as administrator, etc., and of 
The Mercantile Trust Company him and Josiah Porter. as ten tees, etc., of 
as temporary a. mini-tr..tor of George P. (,ore :or.. 
'Nary A. Gordan, William 'mV 
Old, as executer, etc., of Leo-j 

• pore M. \ -;.n \Cyck, deceased.' 
et al .......................... 

	

,•. 49 277 	32 Path, Edmund _l., vs. Robert L To foreclose lien under contract of defendant 
\C:: rho, 1 S llavor, etc., and Warke, f,r making repairs to Grammar School 

	

the Hoard of Education No. t' . 	No. t 3, a5eco. 
T' 	,,. 49 278 	" 31 Bath, Edmund_ J., vs. Robert L. To fircclo<e lien under contract of defendant 

'm\ turbo, The \layer. etc .• and \Varke. for making repairs to Primary School 
the Board of Education No. a) .I No. 4, sr65. 

" 	... 49 279 	" 3r Bath, Edmund J., vs. Robert L To forecio e lien under contract of defendant 
Warte, 'I he Nla) or, etc., the \Varke, for making repairs to Grammar 9chocl 
Board of Education and others. I No. 85, 52,625.2:. 

SCHEDULE 01 B. "—JCDG\fENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED. 

People ex rel. The Genera] Fixture Company vs. The Commissioners of'l'axes and Assessments 
People ex rel. The General Electric Company- vs. The Commissioners of Taxe5 an,l Assessments 
People ex rel, St. Lawrence Marble Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments 
People ex rel. New York Insulated Wire Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assess-
ments—Orders entered vacating the assessments upon the capital stock of the relators for the year 

1895. Frank H. Gray—Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the complaint and for 
Slio.6o costs and disbursements. 

Lewis F. \Celch—Judgment entered dismissing the complaint by default and for $1o7.6o costs 

and disbursements. 
Max Gombi,ssy—Judttment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $382.71. 
,Fannie L. Korn vs. Frank ilcCormick—Order entereci discontinuing the action without costs. 
Rufus O. Parker—Judgment entered in favor of the City upon the verdict and for $102.60 

costs and disbursements. 
William Kelly—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintifffor 58,1oo. 
Adelaide Lee—Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the complaint by default and 

for $1 10.60 costs and disbursements. 
James \V. Fellows—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $1,069.75. 
Thomas Barry--Order of discontinuance entered. 
In the platter of Jacob Lorillard—Order entered fixing the compensation of David Leventritt 

at $20,000. 
Lawrence 1'. Farley—Order entered allowing withdrawal of appeal to Court of Appeals.  

Charles Gruebler—Ortler of affirmance by the Appellate Division entered. 
_Irma Insurance Company—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff' for $23,881.01. 
The illayor, etc., vs. IIancke Ilencl:en et al.—Judgment entered in favor of the City for 

possession of part of the premises and in favor of the clefendant for the possession of the balance 
of the premises. 

People ex rel. James Gildeu vs. The Board of Police Commissioners—Order entered denying 
the motion for a peremptory writ of mandamus but allowing an alternative writ to issue. 

Charles A.'!iller and another—Order of discontinuance entered. 
Butler II. Bixby—Judgment entered in favor of the City dismissing the complaint and toe 

$347.35 costs and disbursements ; order entered vacating the judgment. 

SC}IEDCLE "C.'—SUIT'S AND SPECIAL PRt10EEDINGs TRIED AND ARGUED. 

In the matter of Jacob Lorillard et al.—\lotion to tax the compensation of David Leventritt 
made before 'Truax, J. ; compensation fixed at $20,000 ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 

People ex rel, Henry C. Corsa vs. George E. \Waring, Jr., Commissioner, etc.—Motion for a 
writ of mand.unus made before 'fruax, J. ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

People ex rel. Manhattan Railway Company vs.'I'he Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments 
(1594)—\lotion that Commissioners certify and return their proceedings argued and submitted to 
'Truax, J. ; J. M. \Vard for the City. 

_\delaiele Lee—Complaint dismissed by default before Gildersleeve, J. ; \V. I1. Rand, Jr., for 
the City. 

William Kelly—Tudgmeut for the plaintiff for $8, ioo by consent before I'reedntan, J. ; J. 1' 
Clarke for the City. 

People ex rel. The Bridgeport Savings Bank vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments 
People ex rel.'1'he Groton Savings Bank vs.'1'he Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments ; The 
Rockville Savings Bank vs.'l-he Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments (1894)—Argued before 
Beekman, J., at Special Tern) ; briefs to be submitted ; T. I'I. Ward for the City. 

People ex rel. The Nets' York Institution for the Blind vs. Ashbel P. Fitch, Comptroller—Motion 
for mandamus argued before Beekn)an, J. ; decision reserved ; 1). J. Dean for the I. 

l'he 'layor, etc., vs. Pasduale Caponigri et al.—"fried before Freedman, j . , and a jury 
verdict directed for the City for the full amount ; R. S. Barlow for the City. 

George hi. Bockoven—City's exceptions argued before prow", J, ; briefs to be submitted 
T. M. Ward for the City. 

People cc rel. I lenry Wagner vs. Charles II. T. Collie, Commissioner, etc.—\Totion for tnan-
danrtts argued before -MacLean, J. ; decision reserved ; T. Farley fur the City. 

People ex rel. _lame S. Bit- vs. The C'ontmissioners of Taxes and Assessments--Motion for a 
mandamus arguctl before MacLean, T. ; decision reserved ; C. A. O'Neil for the City. 

Kate Evan, as achnir.i.tratrix, etc,—Tried before Gildersleeve, J., and a jury—Complaint duo. 
Ut inseel ; J.'1'. Malone for the City. 

harry Sigel, by guardian, etc.—Alotion to sue as a pour person made before Truax, J. ; motion 
granted ; W. II. Rany!, Jr., for the City. 

People ex rel. \lauhattan Railtvat- Company v.s. The Courtnis=ioners of Taxes and Assessment, 
—Reference proceeded and adjourned to February 4, IS96 ; J. DL Ward for the City. 

In the matter of John Schreyer (Lexington avenue award)- Reference proceeded on January 
30 and February 1, and atljottrned to Februan' S, iS96 ; T. Farley for the City. 

lfearilr,'s li,.jore tie' fd,;zoossi ners cf L'stimatr use Condemnation 1'roe<'erir)r,rs. 
St. Nicholas Park, one hearing ; One Hundred and Eleventh and One Hundred and Four-. 

teenth Streets Park, one hearing : Third Avenue Bridge approaches, three hearings ; St. Niehola, 
avenue school site, one hearing ; Colonial Park, three hearings ; Rivington, Eldridge and Forsytlt 
streets school site, one hearing ; Ogden avenue school site, one hearing ; I lefty, Oliver anti 
Catharine streets school site, one hearing ; One Hundred and Forty-first street school site, out 
hearing : Orchard, I-Tester and Ludlow streets school site, one hearing ; East Ilouston and Estey 
streets school site, one hearing : Fourth street school site, one hearing; One Ilundred and Four-
teenth street school site, one hearing :.\ladison avenue court-house site, one hearing ; Ninety'-thin. I 
street school site, one hearing : \Vest Houston, King and Varick streets school site, one heap itug 
C. D. Olend„rf and G. Landon for the City. 

Matter of the Speedway, ttvo hearings : E. 1-I. Hawke, Jr., and I'. E. V. I tuna for the City, 
Ttrenty-third and Twenty-fourth \V'arils claims, two hearings : 1. A1. AV'aril for the City. 
tladison and Henry streets school site, two hearings ; Sheriff an,l lir . ollue stre~•tD school -a. , 

one hearing ; J. T. AIalone for the City. 
PI tt street widening, awe hearing : G. L. Sterling for the City. 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Cottn-el to the (~nrlrn'ation. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
.11iratrlcs of Slcrtr'7 -Ifeelirt; r f tie Aqueduct Cnn:nri.0.;rolrr rs, frr~l.f <, 	%r. f:" 	(lr r, , .1 . 20 .' u'. r: a,.' 

Build/n,o, on 11 er/1tc•sdril', 1~hrrralt 5. 1591>. ,r/ 3 , rl',k 1'. -11, 
Present—The Commissioner of Public AWorks, -Ind C'otuntissiuuers Itutaue, 'l'ucker and Green. 
The Committee of Pittance and Audit reported their examination and audit of hill; container) 

in Vouchers Not. IoS1S to foS33, inclusive, amounting to $3,085,38, anti of estimates contained in 
\'ouciters Nos. 16834 to 10537, inclusive, amounting to 532,597.34. 

On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the sane were approved and ordered certified to the 
Comptroller for payment. 

The Construction or Executive Committee recommended the adoption of the following resr.-
ltttion 

Resolved, That. upon the recommendation of the Chip f li_inreh. tfc <allrc of .Assictant 
Engineer Beverly R. Value is hereby fixed at two thousand !. 	lniu're,_1 i/::1r-" l:.-r;utu!,!t,, 'itt• 
saute to take effect from and after this date. 

On motion of C. mtui„ioner Green. the °ame was adopt'- i. 
'1-heCotnmittee also recommended the adoption of time luI''.t,:.: • i - I a I t 
Resolved, That the President and Secretary he and tI.ry are 1,ctclq clircctctl L take Ill 

necessary steps to pr,_:N isle for giving notice of a Public hearing upuu maps sliowing additional lancI, 
required for the maintenance of tote 1a ;t Branch Reservoir (I)ouble Reservoir "I "), in the Toms 
of South Last, 1'utnaiu County, New fork, said hearing to be held on February 19, 1896, at 
o'clock P. >l. 

On motion of Counnissioner Green, the same was adopted. 
The Committee also recommended the adoption of the f;1iIotcing preamble and resolution 
\Whereas, In the opinion of the ,A lueduet Commis,ioners, the further stint of five htuldreti 

thousand dollars trill lie required to defray the necessary and lawful expenditures of said Commis-
sioners: now, therefore. be it 

Resolvetl, That the Comptroller of the City of New York l c and lie is hereby reclucsted to 
raise the sutra trf lice hundred thousand dollars upon bond, of the City of New York, in conformity 
with the requirements of section 32, chapter 490, Laws of 1883 of the State of New York, for the 
uses and purposes of the Aqueduct Commissioners, as set forth in said chapter and section of 
said law. 

The same was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Commissioner of Public AWorks, and Commissioners Duane, Tucker and 

Green--4. 
The Comptroller, under date of January 31, 1896, gave notice of the issue of warrants for 

the payment of vouchers not certified to by the Aqueduct Co!utnissioners for— 
Reservoir'' D '' 	........................................ 	................... 	$3,173 62 
Reservoir '°\I .. .......................................................... ... 	5,542 71 
Cornell Dam ................................................................ 	8,198 20 
Jerome Park Reservoir ................................ 	 ..... 	535 52 
CrotonFalls ................................................................ 	150 00 
Kat..)nal1 ...................................................................I,225 00 
SodomPam ....................................................... 	 5 	5 
—leaving a balance to the credit of the "Additional Water Fund " of $700.27, 

Which was ordered entered upon the book, of the Commissioners and filed. 
On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the minutes of meetings of December 18 and 24, 1895, 

and January 8 and 15, 1896, were ordered approved. 
The Commissioners then adjourned. 

EDWARD L. ALLEN, Secretary. 

	

ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. 	Aqueduct Commissioners—Stewart Building, 5th 
floor, g A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

Board o/ Armory Coruruissioners—Stewart Building, Le i.lation.  ga. Al. to 4 r Al. ; Saturdays, 9A. Al. [O 22 M. 
LEGISLATION —The Committee on Legis- 

 
 Clerk of Common Council—No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. nt. to lation will hold a meeting on Wednesday, Feb- s P. nt• 

ruary 19, 1896, at I o'clock P. hl., in Room 13, 	Department of Public Works—No, 3r Chambers 
City Hall. 	 street, 9 A. M, to 4 P.M. 

\\'1I. H. TEN EYCK, 	 D%arbnent of Street /ne¢rovements, Twenty-t/olyd 
and -I•weniy-fourth IL',ards—No, 

	

Clerk, Common Council. 	 2622 'Third avenue, 
9 A, nt, to 4 P-nt,; Saturdays, ra M, 

Department of Buildings—No. 220 Fourth avenue, 
9 A. am. to 4 P. Si. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 	Colnptroller'sfflice—No. is Stewart Building, g A. T.I. 
to 4 P. M. 

,Mayor's Office—No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. St. to 5 P. m. 	Auditing Bureau—Nos. 19, 21 and 23 Stewart Build. 
Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to 12 M. 	 ing, 9 A. 11. to 4 P, Si. 

Mayor's itiarsleal's Office—No. IT City Hall, 9 A. 61. to 	Bureaufor the Collection ofAssessmentsandArrears 
4 P. Rt, of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents—Nos. 

Coruvnissioners of Accounts—Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 41, 33, 35. 37 and 39 Stewart Building, 9 A. M, to 4 P. lit. 
to 4 P. Mt. 	 No money received after a P. to. 
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to the said Commissioners, between the hours of to A, St. the Boulevard. 	Area of assessment : Both sides of One 
and z r.aL, except on Saturdays, when between to A. at. Hundred and Forty-sixth street, from Amsterdam ave- 
and tz st., at this office, (hiring the same period. nue to the Bnulcvard. 

EDWARD P, BARKER, 'THEODORE SOS RI) ONF. HUNDREll AND FORTY-SIXTH STRF.E'1' 
JAMES L. WELLS, Commissioners of Taxes and As- : -REGULATING, GRADING, CURBING AND 
sessments. I FLAGGI NG, bcavicen Bradhur-t and Eighth avenues. 

__--  Area of assessment : 	Both sides of One Hundred and 
Forty-sixth street, between Bradhurst and Eighth ave- 

CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS. lines. 
ONE 	HUNDRED 	AND 	SIXTY-EIGHTH 

NEW CntvtISAL COURT BUILDING, New Yonie, Janu- ' Sl"REEI-REGULATING, GRADING, CURBING 
ary z7, 1896. AND FLAGGING, from Amsterdam avenue to Kinrs- 
j~ XAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD AS FOL. bridge road. 	Are, ofassessrnent: 	Both sides of One 
L lows : Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Amsterdam 	vu. 

February zs. COMPUTER. rue to Kiigsbridge road, and 	to the extent of half the 
February 2r, MARINE ENGINEER. blocks on the intersecting and terminating avenues. 

S. WILA.IAll BRISCOE, Secretary. ONE HCNDRED AND NINE'I'Ii':l'H S'('REET 
___ _ __ L -REGU 	A -LING, 	GRADING. 	CURBING AND 

- I FLAGGI \ G, from 	Audubon avenue to Eleventh avenue. 
ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T, I Area of.ssessment: Bout sides of One Hundred and 

Ninetieth street, from 	Audubon 	avenue 	to 	Eleventh 

NO'ricE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERF: avenue, and to the extent of half the blocks on the ter,ni- 
will be a regular meeting of the Board of Street mating avenue-. 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York S'1'. NICHOLAS AVENUE-SEWER, west side, 
held at the Mayor's Office on Friday next, February ' botwcen line Hundred and Twenty-sixth and One Hum- 
e, at 	rt o'clock A. 	SL, at which meeting it is proposed dyed ;10-1 	1 uventy-<eveuth 	streets ; 	also SEVER IN 
to consider unfinished 	husiOess;I 	rl such other matters ONF; 	IIU:NURED 	A\I) 	'1'Wf1 NT V-S EV F. NI'H 
as may he brought before the Board. STREET', between St. Nichola.; :nventic and summit of 

Dated NEw Yonx, February Ig, 1896. ' street westerly. 	Area of asse..ument: 	We,t 	side of 
V. B. LIVINGSTON, Secretary. Avenue St. Nicholas, from One Hundred and Twenty- 

sixth tr, One Hundred and 'I\centy seventh 	.trcet, a,,d 
both sides of One Hundr,'d and '1\vent.:-seventh street, 

STREET CLEANING DEPT. extending r64 f et west r,I Av, nue Sr. Nicho!au. 
I [Gll l'EENTH WARD. 

PERSONS HAVING EL KIll ADS TO FILL, IN I'll AVENU 	—,I' \b I R between Sixteenth and 
the vicinity of New York flay, can procure material I Seventeenth streets, 	Art-a of assessment : 	Bnih sides 

for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., such as of I ifth avenue, 	liattvecn 	SIxtcenth 	and 	Seventeenth 
I `freer-, is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning—free 

of charge, by applying to the ('ommissioner of Street FIFTH AllNUF— F\ l R, between Seventernth 
Cleaning, in the Criminal Court Building. and Eigliteenth streets. Areaof assessment . Both sides 

GEORGE E. WARING, Ito., of Fiah avenue, between Seventeenth and F ighteenih 
Commissioner of Street I leaning streets. 

Bureau for the Collection of Cify Revenue and of 
Illarkets-Nos. r and 3 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. No money received after 2 P. Of. 

Bureau jar the Collection of Taxes-Stewart Build-
ling, 9 A. 01. to 4 P. nt. No money received alter 2 P. at. 

City Ckan,lercitin-Nos. 25 and 27 Stewart Budlding, 
y A. u. to 4 P. nt. 

City Paymaster-Stewarr oluilding, 9 A, Of. to 4  P.M. 
Counsel to the Cor/laration-Staats-Zeittmg Building, 

g A. Al. to 5 F. lit. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to tx M. 
Public Administrator-No. rr9 Nassau street, 9 A. 01. 

to 4 1. lit. 
Cor,4'ration Attormy— No. rlg Nassau street, 9 A, M. 

to 4 PSI. 
Attorney for Collection of Arrears of Personal 

7;rxes-Stewart Building, g A. Al. to 4 P. M. 
Bureau of Street O/fcnitrgs-Emigrant Industrial 

Savings Bank Building, Nos.49 and5r Chambers street. 
Police Dc/rarhxent-Central Office, No, 300 Mulberry 

street, 9 A. lit. to 4 P. lit. 
Board of Edrecaiion-No. 146 Grand street. 
Department of Charities-Central Office, No, 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. lit. to 4 P. lit. 
Depart;neut of Crrection-Central Office, No. 66 

Third avenue, 9 A. lit. to 4 P. M. 

F,re Dej:artmeut-Headquarters, Nos. 157 to 159 East 
Sixty-seventh street, 9 A. ➢t. to 4 P. lit. ; Saturdays, la SI. 
Central Office open at all hours. 

Elea Ilk D,p:rrtment—New Criminal Court Building, 
Centre street, 9 A. %t. to 4 P. nr. 

Defiarturent ofPublic Parks—Arsenal, Central Park, 
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, no  A.M. to 4 t•. ot,; 
Saturdays, 12 Ut. 

De_harturent ofDoc/s—Battery, Pier A, North river 
q.5 At. to4P.at, 

Dena rturcut of luxes and Assessments—Stewart 
Building, 9 A. lit- to 4 P. Cl. ; Saturdays, rz M. 

Board of Electrrcal Cutrol —N o. x262 Broadway. 
Def'artu:cut of b'trcet Cleaning—No. 32 Chambers 

street, 9  A.M. to 4 P. Al. 

Cr it Service board—Criminal Court Building,9 A. M. 
to 4 F, st, 

board of Estimate and ,-lfibortionnient—Stewart 
Building. 

Pearl of Assessors—Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 
A. It. to 4 P. m. 

Guard of Excise—Criminal Court Building, 9 A. M. to 
4 t . >t. 

S9neriff , U1?ice—Nos. 6 and 7 New County Court-
house. 9 A. M. to 4 1'. st. 

Register's Office—East side City Hall Park, g n. .+t. to 
4 P. 01. 

Cornruissioner o/ 3urots-Room 127, Stewart Build. 
lug, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. lit, 

County Clerk's Ojce-Nos. 7 and 8 New County 
Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. ta. 

District Attorury's Once-New Criminal Court 
Building, 9 n. lit. to 4 P. at. 

The City Record C)fce-No, a City Hall, q a. vt. to 5 
P. 0i., except tiaufr(liyS, 9 A. M. to t2 01. 

Gore ruo,'s loon-City Hall, open from to A. Al. to 4 
P. Of. Saturdays, to to x2 A. Ni. 

C otoeeers'Of/icc-Nets Criminal Court Building, open 
constantly. Edward F. lReynolds, Clerk. 

Surroy ace's Court-N etv County Court-house. 10.30 
A.fit. t041'.31. 

Aj4berlafe Division, .Buptnuc Court-Court-house, 
No. rrr Fifth avenue, corner Eighteenth street. Court 
opens at r I. at. 

Su,oreure Court-County Court-house, 10,30 A. lit- to 4 
p. M. 

Criminal Division, Su/rrenae Court-New Criminal 
Court Building, Centre street, opens at 10,30 A. M. 

Court  of General Sessions-New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Court opens at in o'clock A. Al. 
adjourns 4 P. at. Clerk's Office, ro A. nl. till 4 P. mt. 

City Court-City Hall. General Term, Room No. 2o. 
Trial Term, Part I„ Room No. ao ; Part I1., Room 
No.2r; l'art III., Room No. r5; Part IV., Room No.ir. 
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. ig 
10 A. Of. to 4 r. xL Clerk's Office, Room No. to, City 
Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. if. 

Court of 5/:. cial Sssiaus-New Criminal Court 
Building, Centre street. Opens daily, except Saturday, 
at ,o A. St. Clerk's office buurs e'aily, except Saturday, 
from o A. :M. until s r. 04.: Saturdays, g a. at. until it at. 
1>istrict Licit -Courts.-F'irst District-Southwest 

corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office 
open from 9 Ant. to 4 I. lit. Second District-Corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. Clerk's Office open from 
6 A. at. to 4 P. xt. 	Third District-Southwest corner 
Sixth avenue and \'e,t'1'enth street. Court open daily 
Sundays and legal h, didays excepted) from 9 A.04.10  

4 P. lit. 	Fourth District-No. 3t, First street. Court 
opens 9 A. v. daily. 	Fifth District-No, t51 Clinton 
street. Sixth District-Northwest corner 'Fwenty-
third street and Second avenue, Court opens 9 A. lit, 
daily. Seventh District-No. 151 East F'ilty-seventh 
street. Court opens u o'clock (except Sundays and 
legal holidays). Eighth District-Northwest corner of 
Twenty-third street a,,d Eighth avenue. Court opens 
9 A. +t. Trial days: \Vedne.days, Fridays and Satur-
days. Return days : Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Ninth District-No. 170 East One Hundred and 
Ta enty-first street. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays!. Tenth 
District-Corner of 'l bird avenue and One Hu'drert 
and Fifty-eighth street, 9 .0. lit. to 4 I. Ni. Eleventh 
District-No. 919 Eighth avenue. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted from 9 A. at. to 
4 P. at, 

City ilagist, at,s' Courts—Office of Secretary, Fifth 
District Police Court, One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street, near Fourth avenue. First District—Tomb", 
Centre Street. Second I)istrict—Jefferson \larket. I bird 
District—No.69 Essex street. Fourth District—Fifty. 
seventh street, near Lexington avenue. Fifth District 
—One Hundred and 'Twenty-first street, southeastern 
corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth street and Third avenue. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
AQCFDCCT Cuuunsstoxaas' (JFFtce, Roost 209, 

STvwna'r BcaDING, No. 28o BROADWAY, NEW Yoax, 
February 8, 1896. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

CONFORMITY WITH THE REQUIRE-
ments of section 2, chapter 490, laws of 4883, of the 

State of New York, public notice is hereby given to all 
persons interested that full opportunity will tie afforded 
them to be heard in relation to acquiring additional 
lands required for the maintenance of the East Branch 
Reservoir ! Double Reservoir " 1";, in the Town of 
South East, Putnam County, New York, as shown 
upon the map now on file in this office ; said public 
hearing to be held at the office of the Aqueduct Com-
missioners, Room zo9, Stewart Building, No. 28o Broad-
way, New York, on Wednesday, February tg, t8g6, at 
3 o'clock p. At , and upon subsequent dates thereafter, to 
which said hearing may be adjourned until finally con-
cluded. 

By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners. 
JAMES C. DUANE, President. 

EDWARD L. ALLEN, Secretary. 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
CITY OF NEW Yoatt, DEI'ARTM1IENT OF TAXES AND 

AssEssMENTS, STEw'AST BUILDING, No. 28o BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK, January 13, r8gfi. 

IN COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 817 OF THE 
New York City Consolidation Act of 1SS2, notice 

is hereby given that the books of 'The Annual 
Record of the Assessed Valuation of Real and Personal 
Estate" of the City and County of New York, for the 
year 1896, are open and will remain open for examination 
and correction until the 3oth day of April, 1896. 

All persons believing themselves aggrieved must 
make application to the Commissioners of Taxes and 
Assessments, at this office, during the period said books 
are open, in order to obtain the relief provided by law. 

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
personal estate must be made by the person assessed 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
NOTICE TO PROPF:R'f'Y-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 910 OF 'l'HE 
" New York City Consolidation diet of 188x," the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following a-sessmcnts, viz. 

THIRD WVARD. 
VESEY STREET'-BASI NT northeast corner of West 

Br: adwav; also, BASIN northeast corner of Vescy and 
Greenwich steels. Area of assessment: F,Iccks 
bounded by Ve;ey, Barclay, Greenwich and Church 
street,. 

FIF"1'H WART), 
BEACH STREET'-R AS]N northwest corner of St. 

John's lane Area of assessment: fib 'k bottncled by 
St. John's lane, Bea, h, Laight and Varick streets, 

SEVENTH WARD. 
CIIE:RRV STREET'-PAVING AND LAVING 

CROSSWALKS, between Jackson and East streets (so 
far as the same is within the limits of grants of land 
under water). Area of assessment: Path sides of 
Chevy street, from a point afoul 25 feet west of Cor-
lears street, to East street, and to the cx'ent of half the 
block on the intersecting streets. 

TWELFTH WART). 
BRADHURST AVENUE - FLAGGING AND 

CURBING, east ,ide, betweenOne Hundred and F:,rty--
fourth and One Hundred and Forty-fifth streets. Area of 
assessment : East side of L'radhurst avenue, north half 
of block between One Hundred and Forty-fourth and 
One Hundred and Forty-fifth streets. 

CATHEDRAL PARKWAY-SEVERS, between 
Eighth and Manhattan avenues. South side of Cathe-
dral Parkway, Iron Columbus avenue to Central t'ark, 
\Vest ; north side of Cathedral Parkway, from Manhat-
tan to Eighth avenue, ii.cluding west side of circle at 
Ei0hth avenue t also both side, of Manhattan avenue 
and west vide of Ccntr,I Park, \Vest, front One Hun-
dred and Ninth to One Hum' red and Tenth street, in. 
eluding west side of circle south of One Hundred and 
Tenth street, and north side of One Huod,cd and Ninth 
street, front Manhattan avenue to Central Park, West. 

CONVENT AVE\UI:-REGUL_AI'ING, GRAD. 
1517, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from One Hun-
dred and Fiftieth sreet to St. -Nicholas avenue. Area 
of assessment : Both sides of Convent avenue, front 
line Hundred and Fiftieth to One Hundred and F'iity-
second street and St. Nicholas avenue, and to the extent 
of half the blocks on the intersecting and terminating 
streets and avenue. 

CONVENT AVENUE-PAVING, between Cnc 
Hu lid red and Forty-sixth and On I Iundred an I Forty-
ninth streets. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Convent avenue, between One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
and One Hundred and Forty-ninth Streets, and to the 
evt' lit of half the blocks on the intersecting and termi-
nating'trect'. 

LEYING7'DNAVE-,(IF; REGUI,AI'ING,GRAD-
ING, (201.1111 \'h_; AND FLAGGIN(;, between Nincty-
vvcnth and Ono 1-lundred an,l first stre:ts. Area of 

ass-, ssment : Bath sides of Lexington avenue, between 
Ninety-sr ueoth and O::c Hundred and First street,, 
and to the extent (,f half the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating streets. 

NINEFIETH SI'REE'I'--FLAGGINGANDCIJRB-
ING, north side, between 11Ta1,son and Park aviceue.. 
Area of assessment : Ward Nos. 22 to z5, inclusive, of 
Block .:o2. 

ONE HUNI)RED-l'H S1'REET-REGULA'CINC;, 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, between 
Second avenue and East river. Area of assessment : 
Both sides of One Huedredlh street, between Second 
avenue and East river, and to the extent of half the 
hi achy on the imers.'cting utventies, 

ONE HUNDRED AND 'TWENTY-FIRST 
STREET'-SF:WEER, bchveen Bnulesard and Amster-
dam avenue. Area r t assessment : Both side; of One 
Hundred and 't'w'enty-first street, between Boulevard 
and Am"terdam avenue. 

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY.Sl-:COND 
S'T'REET'-SEWER, hetw• on Boulevard and Amster-
dam avenue. Are t of assessment : Both sides of One 
Hundred and Twenty-second street, between Boule-
vard and Amsterdam avenue. 

()NF: HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHTH 
STREET-N'F.NI:ING, southwest corner of fNaris n 
avenue. Area of as'e-sment : Lots mimLered 57 and 58 
of Block r 7~ 2. 

ONE H UMJREDAND'1'ffl RTY-FIRST S I'REE:T 
-SEWER EX'T'ENSION, between Lexington and Park 
avenues. Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hun- 
dred and TLirty-fir,t street, from Park avenue to ;t 
point about 73 feet easterly there from ; also the east side 
of Park avenue, between One Hundre.I and Thirtieth 
ad One Hundred and Thirty-fir,t streets. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND 
STREET-PAVING, from Twelfth avenue to the 
tracks of the Hudson River Railroad. Area of assess- 
ment : Both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-second 
street, from Twelfth avenue to the tracks of the Hudson 
River Railroad and to the extent of half the block on 
Twelfth avenue. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH 
STREET-FENCING, at street Nos. 65 to 69. Area 
Of assessment: Lots numbered la and 13 of Block 
173-, 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH STREET 
-PAVING, from Fifth avenue to Harlem river, and 
LAYING CROSSWALKS. Area of assessment: 
Roth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth str.et, 
tom Filth avenue to Harlem river and to the extent of 
'alf the blocks on the intersecting and terminating ave- 
sues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIFTH STREET' 
-BASINS, on north and south sides, at the Hudson 
River Railroad Wall. Area of assessment : Both sides 
if One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, from the Boule-
rard to the wall of the Hudson River Railroad. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SlX'1'H STREET' 
-FLAGGING, both sides, from Amsterdam avenue to 

TWFNTIEylf \VA RD. 
TWELFTH AND 7'HIR'lEF:NIll AVIANI'K-- 

i SEVVh:R, benvecn T sell i y-secenih an i 	'I'hinieth 
I str t also, -,b 'A I K, I V '1- VA- EST's 51- VF A1'H, 
I TWENTY-EI(;HTFI 	AND 	'FWb:NI'V-NINTH 

S'I'REE' 15, hctieec t, F'I""oth um! I hirf:' nth a ,serves ; 
al,o, ALTERATION.. AA1) 1.AlI'ROVEIIGNT 'I'O 
OUTLIr:I SiAvilk IN '1'Hl Rib El Ii ti'PRF:F'I', be-
tween Eleventh avenue and North river. Arcf assc=s- 
meat : Both sid,sofT'w-cnty- seventh,'  I'wv,•uth-ui i,ih and 
'1\venty-ni,_t6 street:, fn-m F-levcnth to Thirteenth ave. 
nne ; both side, r-f Thirtieth street, from 'Tenth to 
1'wclfth avenue ; both s des of Thirty-first and I hirty-
sccond streets, h-- m Ninth to Twelfth avenue ; Loth 
side; of 'Thirty-third strict, from o point disttnt 
about Soo feet ea ,t of Tenth avcuuc to Twelfth 
av,roue ; south sire of Thirty-fourth street, extend-
ing about 300 feet east of fl'nth avenu:: ca,- t side of 

i Twelfth and Thin, enth avenues, from Twenty-seventh 
to flirty-fourth stree ; west sidle of Eleventh avenue, 
from 1'wemy"eichfh to 'Ihirty. fourth street ; cast sire 
of Eleventh avenue. from Twenty-- ninth to Thirty-fourt It 
street ; t nth sides of Tenth avenue, from '1 l,lrieth to 
Thirty-fourth strc, t ; west side of Ninth avenue, front 
I hirty-first to Thirty-second street. 

`1'\VE.NTN-SECOND W:\RD.  
AMSTERDAM AVENUE -FLAT ifliNG AND 

I CURBING, west side, hetween seventieth and Seventy-
fi r,t streets. Area of assessment : Ward Nns. 29, 30 and 
31 of Block tog. 

FOR1'1'-FIRST STREET'-FLAGGING AND 
CURBING, both side=, between Tenth and Eleventh 
avenues. Area of assessment: Wards Nos, 36, 3614, 
37, 38, 39. 41, 58, 59, 60, 6r, 6DA, 6r8, of Block 175 ; also 
Ward N- s. r, 20, z:, s.3 and 2, of Block 176. 

F.IGHTY FIRST SIREEI'-FLAGGING AND 
CURBING, south side. between Amsterdam and Boule-
vard, and in A!11S1'ERDAM AVENUE, hetwcen 
Eiihticth and Eighty-first street,, tacst side 	Area of 
assessment : Ward Nos 33 to 36, unehuive, of Block 
zr5. 	 - 

TWEN1'Y=1'HIRD WARD. 
COLI-EGE AVEN(;E-RF'GGLATINI;, t;RAD-

ING, CURBING, FLA(;GING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALK", fuofweet One Hundrrd and Forty-
sixth and (h,c Hundred and Fo:ty-eighth stu-eets. Area 
of ao,'s:mint : Both si fts of Celle a ovcuue, between 
One IIrindred and Forty--ixth and O,e Hundred and 
Forty-eighth st ,reets. and to the e'. pot of half the blocks 
Of] the termi inning streets. 

COUk'I'LAND'1' AVENUE-P.\VIN(:, between 
One Humlrcd and Fitts-si.cth and One Hmtdred and 
Sixty-third streets, and LAYING CRI)iSWALKS. 
Are:, of asse'sm, nt: loth sides of Cnurtlandt aeons, 
front l One Hundred and Fiftc-sixth io One Iiu,n'lr—tl and 
Si.ety-third S- riot, and to the extent of half the blocks 
on the iorcr;, cting:iml terrain ti-,g sheets. 

F:'GLF:.1VENUE—SF:\VER, from John street to 
Crdm- lilac'. Are, of nss,s>moult : Cotb sides of Eagle 
au•rmc, fr in Jol,n street to Cedar place. 

GF.RSL\N PL-\CE:—REGULAT'ING, GRADING, 
CURBIN(;, FLAGGING AND 1,A11NG CROSS-
WA IRS, from Westchester avenue to l)nr H. n,trud 
and Sixty-fifth si rust Area of as''cS:inuH : Boti, side 
of Gvrmau place. from \Vcslsiic:let av,roue to (Inc Th in-
dre,1 c,id Fifty-sixth strum , and to the I.tnut of half the 
block,. out the intervening and terminating streets and 
avenue. 

f.IND AVENUE-RFGUI.STING, GRADING, 
CURBING, FLAGGING AND L.AMINIi CRO.~S-
W.\I,KS, from Sedgwick ivu ue to Devoe str.:ct Area 
of n'sessmcnt : Both sides of Lind avenue, from Sedg-
stick avenue to a point about 660 feet north of Devoe 
street, arch to the , xtent of hull the blocks on the fermi-
naliuq avenue and street, 

\IKLROSE AVENUI-SEWERS, from Third ave-
nue to One Hundred and Filty-fourth street. Area of 
ass, ssnient : Bo: Ii , 	of Melrose aysnt e, between 
Third avenue and ne blnndrcl and Fifty- fourth street. 

-NIELROSE AVENUE-SEWER, between Om• 
Hundred : nd Fifty-sixth and One Hun .red and Sixtieth 
wrests, with BRANCHES IN ONE HUNDRED :1N I) 
FIFTY-SEVENTH, ONE HU\DRE11 AND F11 TV-
EIt;HIH and ONE HUNDREI) AND FIF'PY 
NINTH SI REEI'S, 4aerwceu Elton and t'ourtl.tndt 
avenues. Area of Asseosrnc'nt : B::th sides of 7ldrose 
avenue, between One hundred and Fifty-sixth and Uric 
Hundred and Sict eth streets ; bulb :ides , If One Hun-
dred and Fifty-seventh, One Hundred and Fifty-eighth 
and One Hundred and Fifty-ninth streets, between 
Elton and Courtlandt avenue-. 

ON F; HUNDRED AN 	'THIRTY-SEVEN I'll 
STREET-SF:\VER, from Southern I1, ulevard to'Jrin-
ity avenue. Area of assessment : Both sides of One 
Hundred and 'thirty-seventh street, from Southern 
boulevard to "Trimly avenue. 

ONE HUNDRED ANT , SIXTY-FIFTH S1'REET 
-REGULA'T'ING, GRADING, CURBING, I'I.AG-
GING, LAVING CROSSWALKS AND BUILDING 
CULVERTS, from the westerly curb-line of Union 
avenue to Westchester avenue. Area of a-sessment: 
Bo.h sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from 
a point about 135 feet west of Union avenue to West. 
chester avenue. 

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD - SEWERS, both 
sides, from Brook avenue to One Hundred and 
Thirty-seventh street ; also, on south side, from 
Brook avenue to the summit in street west 
of Brown place. 	Area of assessment : Both 
sides of Southern Boulevard, from Brook avenue 
to One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street ; south side 
of Southern Boulevard, from Brook avenue to a point 
di-tant about 310 feet westerly from Brown place ; both 
sides of 'Trinity avenue, from One Hundred and 'T hirty-
fourth to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street ; 
both sides of St. Ann's avenue, from South em Boule-
vard to One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, and 
both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth and (Inc 
Hundred and Thirty-seventh streets, from Southern 
Boulevard to a point distant about 15o feet westerly 
from'Irinity avenue. 

'TRINITY AVENUE-SEWER, between One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fourth and One Hundred and Sixty "fifth  

streets. Area of assessment : Both sides of Trinity 
avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fourth and 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets. 

UNION AVENUI: 'il \VER, between Kelly and 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth streets. 	Area of assess- 
ment : Both sides of Union avenue, from a point about 
16; feet south of l)awsnn street to Westchester avenue. 

BIRCH 6I'Rha•;1'-tt1;GULAIINC:. GRADING, 
CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING CROSS-
WALKS, from Wolf sun.'v t to Marcher avenue. Area 
of assessment : Both sides of Birch street, from Wolf 
street to Marcher avenue, and to the extent of half the 
blocks on the intcrse-tiny; and terminating avenues and 
street. 

TWEN'T'Y-FOURI'll WARD. 
UNDERCLIFF AVF.NUI? - REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURI3IN ,, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS, from the Tw•nty-third Watd-line to 
Sedgwick avenue. Area of assessment.: Both sides of 
Undercliff avenue, from the Fweoty-third Ward-lino to 
Sedgwick even ,e, and to the extent of half the blocks on 
the intersecting streets and avenues. 
-that the same were c mfirmed by the Board of Revision 
and Correction of Assessments on January ir, 1(95, and 
entered the same date in the Record of Titles of Assess-
menrs Confirmed, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of faxes and Assessmun is 
and of Water Rents, and unless the aurannt asses.''-1 
/or beveflt ou any J6ersrit or praferly shall be paid 
vi'/Ire,, sixty drys offer the date of said entry o/ 1.7: 

assessruents, ist:•rext rerill be collecte:f t/eereon, as l ro-
ridrd in section 917 of said "New York City Consoli-
dation Act of t88s." 

Section 917 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said record 
of title. o' as sesxments, it shail he the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to 
be raleulatcd froru the date of suc% rutty to the date 
of payruestt. 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, between the 
hours of g :t. %t, and 2 P. >r„ and all payments made 
thereon on or before April r, r,,6, will be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after that date will be 
Sul jeer to a char~7e , interest at the rate of seven per 
cent. per annum from the date of entry in the 
Record of Tides of Assessments in said Bureau to the 
date of payment. 

ASHBFl. P. FITCH, Comptroller. 
Cure or Nor" Yoi;K-Fr c:t0cE Det•:u:TOtgvT, Cootr-

TeoLLea's Uertce, February 17, uS96. 

NOTICE TU 1'RUl'1';R'l'1' - U11'NERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1116 OF THE 
"New York City Consolidation Act of i6Sz," thu 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gicc; 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, at-
fected by the following assessment, viz. 

TWELFTH WARD. 
FORT WASFiNETI IN R1 iii ;F: Ru)AII (now called 

FORM' VV:ASIfINI;'l'OV :1V1(NU1:', RFGL'LA11At, 
GRADING AND OTHERWISE IMPROVING; 
pursuant to chapter 114, Laws of 189-; confirmed by 
the Supreme Crrurt June a5, 1895 ; entered February 14, 
1896. Area of a:sessnient: All the houses and lots of 
ground, pieces and parcel.: of Lund lying within the 
boundary described as follows, viz. : Beginning at the 
northwest corner of Eleventh avenue and t One Hundred 
and Fifty-eighth s:rcet, and running thence westerly u) 
the easterly corner of the "Public Drive": thence 
northerly along the east side of the " Public Drive " to 
its junction with Dyckman street: thence along the 
south side of L'yckman street to 1,leven'It ;venue 
thence southerly along the west side of Eleventh avenue 
to the northwest corner of One Hundred and Fifty--
eighth street, the place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on the 
date hereinabove given in the Record of'1'itles of Assess-
ments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents," Unless the amount assessert 
for benefit on any person or property shall be paid 
within sixty days after the date of said entry of tie. 
assessment, interest will be collected thereon as pro-
vided in section 917 of said "Ne,v York City Co,'.-
solidation Act of 1S8o " 

Section 917 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Recoil 
of Titles of Assessments it shall be the duty of iii-, 
officer a~ahorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cemtuIt per :mnum, to 
he calcul:ucd from the date of such entry to the date of 
pevntont." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the '' Bureau for 
the Collection of :\ssessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of \Water Rents," Room 31, Stewart 
Building,, between the hotu-s of '/ :N. ,r. and z t'. Of., and all 
payments made thereon on or before April 14, r8g6, will 
be exempt from interest, as above provided, and after 
that date will be d, arced interest at the rate of seven 
per cent. per annutn from the above date of entry of the 
assessment in the Record of 'Titles of Assessments in 
said I,urecut to the date of payment. 

A  II II II. P. FITCII, Comptroller. 
Coin• i xtii i,Er.'s I )mist. February 14, r8g6, 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILT. BE  RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees for the Twelfth 

\yard, at the H .11 of the Board of Education No 146 
Grand street, until 4 o'clock r. if., on Tuesday, )larch 
1' r 96, for erecting annex to and improving the prem-
ises and buildi,eg of Grammar School No. 7. 

ROBERT E. 'STFI-I., Chairman. ANTONIO RA. 
SINES, Secretary, L'oard of School 'l'rustees, Twelfth 
11'ard. 

Dated Nr.sv Yoate, February tg, 1696. 
Seated proposals will also be received at the same 

pace by the School Trustees of the Twenty-fourth 
\yard. until 4 o'clock P. to . on Tuesday, Februa-y 25, 
r896, for erectin•r a New Scho 11 Buil inz on the south-
West cos nr of Tremont and Anthony avenues, 

EL.MER A. ALLEN, Chairman, THEODORE F. 
1 HO%L-ON. Secretary, Board of School Irostees, 
Twenty-fourth \Ward. 

Dated Ni_tc Yortc, February It, iSo-6. 
Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank 

I roposals Obtained, at the office of the Superintendent 
of School Buildings, No, 146 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

l'he party submitting a proposal, and the parties 
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will he considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

The party submitting a proposal must include in his 
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change 
will he permitted to be made in the sub-contractors 
named without the consent of the School Trustees and 
iuererintendent of School Buildings. 

it is required as a condition precedent to the reception 
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check 
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or 
National banks or Trust Companies of the City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the President of this 
Board, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of 
not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when 
said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, 
snd to an amount not less than five per cent. of such 
proposal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day 
after the awarding of the contract by the proper Board 
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t t 	Trustees, 	the 	President 	of 	the 	Board 	will ing crosswalks !so far as the same is within the limits of agreements, and any further information desired, can be assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
return 	all 	the 	deposits 	of 	checks 	and 	certificates grants of land under water). obtained at Room No. so, No. 35 Chambers street, 
S 

	

deposit made, to the 	persons 	making the same, 
eeeding, Orin any of thelands affected thereby, and has - 

The limits embraced by such assessments include all CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Commissioner of Public ing objections thereto, do present their said atje~H„os, 
No. 	Ch:un- except 	that 	made by the person 	or persons 	whose 

has 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces Works. in writing, duty verified, to us, at our office, 	5r 

floor, in said city, 	on 	or be f re id 	been 	so 	accepted ; 	and that if the 	person and parcels of land situated on— hers street, second 
r persons 	whose bid 	has 	been 	so 	accepted shall No, I. Both sides of Two Hundred and Second street, DEPARTMENT OF Pi I LIC 	WORKS, 	CostnIiSSiONER's the 	19th day of Dlarch, 	r8g6, and that we, the 	said 

refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has from Amsterdam avenue to the Harlem river. and to OF'rtce, NEsV YORK, December x6, t895. Commissioners, will 	hear parties so cbjecting 	it 	I.  

cell given that the contract is ready for execution, to the extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues. NOTICE 1.O TENANTS AND PROPERTY HOLD- the ten week-days next alter the said ,9th day of \larch, 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the No. z, Both sides of \Cest street, from Battery place ERS IN REGARD TO REMOVAL OF SNOW, 1896, and for that purpose will be in attendance at oar 
check or certificate at deposit made by him or them shall to G.rnsevoort street, and to the extent of halt the black ^ TTENTION IS CALLED TO I HE 1 ROVIS- said office on each of said ten days at tl.,o o'clock .t. 
be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a at the intersecting streets, including the piers and hulk- ions of an Oct passed by the legislature of this Second—That the abstract of our said estimate 
penalty, but as liquidated damages for such neglect or heads on the we,terly side of West street. State on April 1st, x895, as follows : assessment, together with ourdamage and benefit 
refusal, and shall he paid into the City Treasury to the All persons whose interests are affected by the above- CHAITEtz zor. 	 • andalsoall theatii iavit,, estimate,and ocherdocuatmtv 
credit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York ; named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, " AN ACT to provide for the assessment and collection used by its in making our report, have been deposited 
but it the said person or persons whose bid has been so or either of then, are requested to present their objec- of the expense of removal of snow and ice front the in the Bureau of Street Openings in the law Depart- 
accepi ed shall execute the contract within the 	time tions, in writing, to the C hairman of the Board of As. sidewalks of public streets and avenues in the City of merit of the 	City of New 	York, at its office, No. ;r 

aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check or sessors, at their office. No. 07 Chambers street, within New York. Chambers street, in 	said city, 	there to remain until 

certificate of deposit shall be returned to him or them. thirty days from the date of this notice. The People of the State of New York, represented in the zoth day of March, t8o6. 
_ _ 	 _ 	 _ The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 'That Third— 	 the limits of our assessment for bcnrli~ : 

- 	 - vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction Section 1. \Vhenever any owner, 	lessee, tenant, or include all those lots, pieces or Parcels of land situte, 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D of Assessments, for confirmation on the [4th day of occupant or person having charge of any building or lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 

AND 24TH WARDS. MJarch, 1896. lot of ground in the City of New York shall fail to together are bounded and described as follows, sto. . 
'111O1lA 	J. 	RUSH, Chairman ; 	\'ILLIABI II. comply with the provisions of any ordinance of the On the north by the centre line of the blocks bet— , co 

BEI'LAMY, JOHN W. JACOBUS, EDWARD Mc- said city for the removal of snow and ice from the East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and list 
OTI~E 	L 	HE'RI(Ia" 	l:]\ h:\ 	CHa'I' 	1'lIE 

\ N CUE. Board of Assessors. sidewalk or gutter in 	the 	street, on the 	side of the One Hundred and Sixry-fifth street; 	on the so ii 	be 
IomatssoasI ut 	Street 	I 	J i1Qyeinellis 	of 	the Nano 1'oxK, February 13, r8-6. ' street on which 	the said building 	or lot fronts, 	the the northetly side of East One Hundred and Sixty-first 

Twenty-third and 1'wenty-fom th \\•ards, in pursuance Commissioner of Public Works of the said city shall street ; on the east by a line drawn parallel to Raih •:ui 
of chapter 576 of the Laws of ,Sgf, will, on the cgth day L•ILIC i\OTICI•: IS HEREBY G1V EN TO THE cause such removal to he made, and thereupon the avenue, West, and distant ab ort 152.28 feet easterly fain 
of 	February, 	t595, at 	ro o'clock A. nt., 	consider and P 	,owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all expense of such removal as to each particular lot of the easterly side thereof from the northerly side of I.;ut 
determine upon such proof as may be adduced before houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected ground 	shall 	be 	ascertained 	and 	certified 	by 	the One Hundred and Sixty-firvt street to the northerly . it 
him 	whether the following avenues and road in the thereby, that the following assessments have been corn- said Commissioner of Public Works to the Comptroller of Fait One Hundred and Sixty-third street prodnre,i ; 
Twenty-fourth \\card, the title to which has not as yet pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- of the said city, who shall pay the saute in the same thence by a fine drawn parallel to Teller avenue and clis- 
been 	acquired by The Mayor, Aldermen and Com- sensors for examination by all persons interested, viz. : manner as the expense of removing snow from the tint 	about 	16.6 	feet easterly from the easterly 	~i,i - 
monalts of the City of Newv \ ork, arc now and ha %e List 5124, NO. t. Paving Jackson Slip, from Vs afer to streets of the city is paid ; and immediately after the thereof from the northerly side ofEast One Hundred ::u I 
been used 	for public traffic and travel since January South street, with granite-blocks, and laying crosswalks j making of the payment of such expense as so certified Sixty-third street to the northern boundary of the an .a 
i, 1874, and are so used 	for at least 	5o feet in width, lso far as the same is within the limits of grants of land j to him, the said Comptroller shall make and deliver a of assessment, and on the west by a line drawn parall,1 
eta : under water . ! certificate thereof to the Board of Aldermen of the said to Teller avenue and distant about 297.5 feet wester:y 

Bainbridge avenue, from the summit south of East List 5130. No. z. Laying cresswalks across the Western city, and the said amounts so certified shall, by the from the westerly side thereof ; 	excepting from said 
One Hundred and Ninety—eighthh street (formerly- 'fray- Boulevard at the northerly and southerly sides ofNinety- I said Board of Alderm, n, annually be added to and made area all streets, avenues, roads or portions thereof here- 
ers street) to East One Hundred 	and, Ninety-eighth ninth street, to form a part of the annual taxes of the next ensuing toforo legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
street, sewer. List 5108. No. 3. Sewer and appurtenances in Forest fiscal year against the 	lots against 	which 	the 	said benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Arthur avenue, from Ea-t One Hundred and Seventy. avenue, from the existing sewer in Home street to One amounts shall f e so certified respectively, and the same rourth—That our report herein will be presented to a 
fifth street to East (inc Hundred and Seventy-seventh Hundred and Sixty-e'ghth street. shall be collected in and with and as part of the annual Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part 111., of the 
-treet, sewer. Lis[ 5t7a, No. q. Sewer and appurtenances in Denman taxes for such fiscal year. for or during which the same State of New York, to be held in and for the City olld 

\Vest Farms road, at Edgewater road and Jennings place, from Forest avenue to Union avenue. 	• shall have been so incurred and certified. 	• County of New York, at the County Court-house, in 
street. sewer. The lints embraced be such assessments include all Section z. This act shall not be regarded as inter- the City of New York, on 	the zoth day of 	April, iSo' , 

Dated N env 1,,a, February to, 1896. the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces fering with the owner of any lots throwing into the at the opening of the Court on that day, and 	that then 
LOUIS F. HA FFF\, Commissioner rf Street Ito and parcels of land situated on— roadway of the streets or avenues any snow or ice  and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heturn 

proceinenrs 	it 	t:rc 	I\ieut} third 	and 	1\centy-fourth No. I. Both sides of Jackson Slip to a point commenc- which may he removed from the sidewalk or gutter thereon, a motion will be made that the said report h,. 
\\"arils ing about 50 feet west of Front street to South street and directly in front of such lot.  confirmed. 

to the extend of half the block at the intersection of i 	Section ;. Tite term lot, as 	used 	in 	this act, 	shall Dated NEW YORK, February 1{, thg6. 
- 	 ---- Front and South streets. include a space not to exceed twenty-five feet in width CHARLES 1). BURRILL, Chairmmt ; FRAN K I I 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. N ii. a. Fast side of Western Boulevard, commencing fronting the street, avenue 	or lane 	upon 	which 	the BIEN, Coniutii.ssitmcr:. 
al,, tittot feet s.,utlt of Ntncty-umth street to a point 	viol,won is charged to have been committed or omitnd. h1osttr Dt: FutEss Bat.n,vty, Clerk. 

R"uct 	D - r...v i 	•. 	.. 	~ 	is 	~i I, 	,_ ,I: 	\ ew 	\'.:.s• a' tut 	t. t 	feet nn th of Ninety 	ninti! street ; and both 	j 	Section q. 7'h i, art ~h,tll take eRect cn the first day of 
'5, tc_1 	u,ti, Itebru.tn- rr, IS . f. -idc- of Ninth -umth street, e%tenchn~g .,bout rha feet 6 	Nov,~m he r, eith teen htut.lre I and ninety-fine." In the matter of the application of The 	'\lavor, 

LLIC NOTICE IS HEREE1 GIVEN I HA 1' inches east 	•f \V,-tern 1-o.,levard. 	 The City Ordinance to cytie.h the above statute applies men 	and Commonalty 	of the 	City of 	Nesv 1 	r. PL 
a Horse. the property of this Department, 	will N'. 3. L oh sides it Fm,vt avenue', front Home strcu 	reads as ta)lQu s : relative to acquiri C title, wherever the 	ante ha , 	, 	r 

I 	sold at public :melon t it Tue-dav, Febniory ,5. r S)6,  to One : Ord. ed and Sisnv-eighth street. 	 " Section of q. Every os ner, lessee, tenant, oecupant 'rein 	tot et 	e acquired, to the land:-, tenenlet 	~. 
.tt t 	o'clock 	N. Si., h} 'h an 'I assell & Kenrnec, Auction- No 4. B th =ides 	of 	Denman 	place, 	li-out 	Finest 	or person having charge of any building or lot of grotind i }tererlitavlcnts 	required 	for 	the Purpose of op it. to 
e-re..attb.elrst,,'-.es,  'so s.I 	andr;=EastThirteenth a—wroIo 1. .ion asenue. 	 in the cityofN,w\orkShull,withineigtt Ito ::rs after the ) 	:'i'R.I 	(alth„t:_,. 	•-: I° i 	EIGHT\•-FIFIR 	F E 
S t roe t. A1I persons is-hose Interests are affected be the above- 	fall of :any snow, and ttithin eight hours alter tUe form- yet 	named Ly prober authority , f ctwa=n 	Ea;i 	I ;., 

I; 	. rdr 	t'c 	I:card. i named o-sessments. and is-ho are opposed to the same, 	ins of any ice on the sidowaik or in the gutter in frr,nt avant'' and the Ea-t riv.r, in the Ninete nth \W., I 	i 
Vi \l 	H. KIPP. Chef Clerk. -t  orcitnerot them, are reytte-tcd tape s nt their oblec 	ofits • such building or lot, remove 	or .;tu=c the some the Cite. of", 	York. 

bons, in',:ritirg, to the Chairman of the Board of Asses 	to be removed. from such -i,lesia'k Cr gutter. tinder tile. ~~ T,~ (t"17C E. IS HE RE P,v UNlnx T}IAT WE, THE 
ors, 	at 	their office, No. 	'- Chambers 	street, within 	penalty of three dollars for every such neglect, to be 1N 	untiercigucd, were -tppointe,l L}' : n order of the 

P, :.i 	: 	I 	:: 	_::: stF',T—Crt'e : , t 	\ew 	\ 	vi, 	rS96. ! thirty days from the date of this notice 	 1 paid 	by 	the 	said 	owner, lessee, tenant, occupant 	or Supreme Court, bearing dat:: the ;oth Its of January, 
'I O \1   \   1   h"  	\\'A\1 ED  	E1"  	HE  	I'R DPI :RTY   -  	The   above-described Iist,   trill be transmitted,   as pro-  	person   iii ing charge   Severally and   resf ectice1)   ;  	but !   1016,   C.~mmis<icner<  	of 	Estimate   anti   :1.s-e~sntent 	for 

 Clerk ut the 	Police Department of ti:e I. tv of  vided by law. to the Board of Revision and Correction I where said .now falls or ice forms between the hours the purpo-e of making a just and equitable assessment 
New 1 ork. No. too Mulherrystrert. Room N,z,y, for the of Assessment,, for 	confirmation on 	the 	yth day 	of ! of eight o'clock in the evcuing and five o'clock in the of the lass and damage, if any, or of the benefit and ad- 

 llowin 	property, now in 1-,t$ custody, without cl;nn- j 	\larch, t 3,, r. 	 morning, this r.ref inaoce will be complied 	with 	b}• 	re- s it age, it ;my, as the case ma}' b^, 	to the rcsl)ectire. 
ntri : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clot 	g, I 	THO\IAn 	J. 	RUSII, Chairman ; 	WILLIAM 	H. 	moving, or causing the same to be renfoved, before nine owners, lessees. parties and per,oas 	rrsp,.-tivel}• cull 
ants, shoe.. wine 	blankets, diamonds, canned gold, PFLI.  \>IV, JOH\ \\'..1ACOBh 	, EDVI ARD 	\Ic 	o'clock of the morning succeeding its fall or forma- tied unto or interentvd in the lands, tenements, here- 
I to 	tc 	ii 	. mall 	an 	ant 	to ones 	take❑ 	from L 	_. Lard of Assessors 	 ti .  ditaments and pt nit s required f 	t'n, purpose by and 

pr 	.,n. 	•:r.cl I 	I 	- 	1 	to 	t;c 	11 	J .ar.o 	t 'r_ c 7,thr, 1 0rtrtrI v, re. ;n. 	 It becomes my duty to give notice that the provisions in c,, it equetci, of opening the above-n-,enuoned street 
_llt 	I 	I 	f;.\L1.1:~C. 	In 	tt - Meth 1 	 f - — i ---         	 of the foregoing statute will be rigidly enforced in all 

is 
or avenue, the same being particu!arly set forth and 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS ! case' where the City Ordinance 	not complied with.  described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and 
CHARLES H, T. COLLIS. Commissioner of Public Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 

DAMAGE COMM .-23-24 WARDS. \Yorks, 
C 	nu<a~ ~~ 	t h r 	 tSuE. 

notice of 	the application for 	the said 	order thereto Soxw, 	"ebl ci, 	- 	rte 	 nary tt, 
attached, filed henln;n 	the office of the Clerk of the PL'R f \\ I 	111 1Iiif PROVISIONS (11' (:HAP- 1U lU\TR-kCIUI.'.5. 	

— - 	- -- ------ 	— - -- 	- (city and County of Nov York on the loth day of Feb- 
t_r 	- 	rl- 	1 1tt s 	ct 	10 90 	entitled 	•' an 	act g_ (11. 	La1'] \l A7 E~, BID. 	 INCLItSE:D IN A 	 SUPREME COURT. ruary, 	c896, 	❑ rid 	a 	just 	-,ud 	egnitai to :sti mate and 

'• 	 irg 1 :r id ,n,_ t: r ascertaining and pa} 	the amount of >._;tled en c elope, :ra;e fife titlr•,Jil,c w—k and the 1 	 i asses-mutt of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
• d:sus 	try land= and buildings suffered b}- reason of '~ ,;, 	,tt,tcrilldrrstSthrrr•nn, ti 	the u,, 	beret I In the matter of ii 	application of the L'oard of Street I said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 

changes of a ade of streets or avenues, made pursuant t,;,. ;;,, ;-,; ;es i!e i 	idt•n tics•snem, w 111 be received at I 	Opening and Improvement of the (" it 	of r 	w York, 1 forme ', to the respective owners, lessees. parties and 
to chapter ;-t of the La 	s of 188,-, prodding for th•, this 	until 12 	o clock nt. on Tuesday, February 	for and on behalf of • lie \l 	or Aldermen and Com- persons respe-lively entitled to or mt-rest•_d in .he said 
depression of railroa, I tracks in the Twenty-third and r ly6, 	at 	which 	place 	and 	hour 	they 	will 	be 	monaltc of the City of Aew- \ ork, relative to acquiring t 	pective 	lands, tenements, h redi:amentss and prem- 'I Twenty-fourth 'l aids, in the Ctty of New 	ork, or publicly opened by the head of the Dcvartment. 	 title, wherever the s.vmc has not 	been 	heretofore uses not rt quire¢ for the purpose of opening, laying out 
otherwise," and 	the 	acts 	mend tort 	thereof and 's, 	r. FOR FLR\1-.H1\C:C.%'1'-IRON \CATER- 	acquired, 	to 	TWO 	HUNDRED 	AND 	FIE°PH I and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 

supplemental 	thereto 	notice 	is 	hereby- 	given, 	that PH'E-, BR:1NCH 	PIPES r1ND SPECIAL CAST- 	S'1R1•:E I 	although 	not 	}et 	named 	by 	proper aseertaimug and defining the extent and boundaries of 
public meetings of the Commissioners, ap F. ointed pur- 1s t; `. 	 authority , 	between Tenth avenue 	and 	the 	United the respe.tivo tracts or parcel; of Ian 	to h- t,ken or to 
suant to said acts, will be held at Room gb. Schermer- 's, 	z, FOR FL'R\ISHI\(: CAST-JRON WATER- 	muss channel-line, 	Harlem 	river, in the Twelfth be assessed therefor, and of peiformin_ the trusts and 
horn Building, No 	96 Br:adway, in the City of '5eu I'll'E 	l,RA\CH 	PIPES AN 	SI'EI:I?.L C?tti1 	1\ art of the Cit}• , f New York. d 	es 	required of us by chapter 	r6, ti!le 5, of the act 
"fork, 	on 'Honda}•, 	Vi ednesda)- and 	Friday 	of 	each In,i;S 	 17f; TE,'FHE L'\UI-.R'IG\EU COMMISSIONERS entitled "An act to consolidate into one act and to de- 
week, at z o'clock i 	t., until further notice. I 	No. ;. FOR_ 	FL- R\ISHI\G, 	DELIVERING 	and 	V V 	of 	Estimate 	and 	Assessment in the 	above- Clare the special and local laws affecting public interests 

Dated \ ew Yrsrs. October 30, 'Sa>. i LAYING 	\1 A'] TER-\i.\ INS 	in 	Socond, 	Eighth am! 	entitled matter, hereby give notice to all percons inter- in the City of New 1'ork,' passed July r, if z, and the 
DANIEL LORD. I-\ II ES 'hi . VARNb \l. GEORGE i 	Jerome a 	uts, in \ices}.-sixth 	and 	One 	Hi ndredth I ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, acts or part, of acts in aciditi, n thereto or amendatory 

W. S1-EPHE:.v, Commissioners. streets. 	occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- thereof, 
L.tvtosT \Ic Li.,-cxtts. clerk. Each l.id or estimate 	shall contain 	and state 	the 	proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to All parties and persons interested in 	the real estate' 

name and place of 	residence of ea , It of the persons 	all others whom it may concern, to wit : taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
- making the same, the names of all persons 	interested 	First—'I-hat we have completed 	cur estimate 	and street or avenue. or affected thereby, and laving any 

CORPORATION NOTICE. tt'tth him therein, and 	if no other person be so inter- 	asessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
ested it 	shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 	seeding, or to 	any of the lands affected thereby, and to present th= same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 

'1'O PL"LLIC .OTICE lr HERFLI'- GIVEN 	1 HE without any connection with any other person making 	harin;; objections theret,-, do present their said objec- Commissioners of Estima to 	and 	Assessment, at our 
C. 	ner rr cwncrs, c ccupant or 	occupants. cf all an estimate for the same pu.  pose , and is in all respects 	tionx, in writing, duty verified, to us, at our office, No, off[ce, No. 5; Chanibert street, second floor, in the Citt' 

uses anci ion. 1011 . reii or unimproved landsatlected fair 	and 	without 	collusion 	or 	fraud ; 	and 	that 	no 	5r t_•hamceri str,et, 	second floor, to 	said city', on 	or I o' New York, with such afdarit, o: other proofs as thr- 
ereby, that the following assessments have been coin• 

Board 	As- 
member of the Common Council, head of 	a 	depart- 	before the 3oth day of March, 1896, and that ore, the said 	owners or claincmts may desire, n ithin twenty 

feted and are lodged in the office of the 	of 
for 	 by 	 interested, viz.: .it550t5 	examination 	all persons 

meat, chief of a bureat[, deputy thereof, or clerk there- 	said Commissioner-. will hear parties s,, objecting within days after the date of this notice. 
in 

	 Corporation, isdirectly or other officer of the 	 or 	the ten week-days next alter the said Both day of 6Jarch. And we, the said Commis-toners, trill be in attendance 
list 454;. Nr. r. 	sewers 	and appurtenances in One indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in the 	I II.,, and for that purpo,c will be io attendance at our at our said office on the reth day of Man h, 1896, at z 

Hundred and oeventy-fifth street from existing sewer work to which it relates, or in any portion of file profits i sail office on each of said ten day's at rr.3oo'clock.A. M. o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to h<ar the said 
-, \\ - eb.ter  avenue to Third avenue, faith branches m thereof. 	 Second-1 hat the abstract , f our estimate will assess. parties and persons in reLdion thereto, and at such time 
fhiri 	avenue. between One Hundred and Seventy- Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 	meat, 	togetht r with our damage 	and 	benefit 	maps, I and uface, and at such further or other time and place 

~, urth and One Hundred aml Seventy-sixth streets. of the party making the same, that the several matters 	and also all the affidavits, e'timates and other document- as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in rcla- 
List 	5n°t, 	)5C. 	a. 	Receiving- asins 	and appurte- therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the I used by us in making our report, have been deposited  tion theret t and examine the proofs of such c aimant or 
aces on the nertheest and northwest corners of Tre- consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in li ttith 	he Commi>.sio -.er of Public \t orbs of the City of claimants, or such additional t~roofs and a 	gations as 

'ashin5ton ant avenue and R avenue. the City of Nety York, to the effect that if the e.Qnfrae.tin 	New York, at its oBc•, No. 3t Chamber, street, in the , may then be offs red by such owner or on bef[alf of 
The limits embraced by such aec.s-ments include all awarded to the person snaking the estimate, they kill,. said city, there to remain until the 31st day of March, i The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 

f:.e several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
land 

upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 	189c. 
faithful 	 if he 

Ness' fork. 
and parcels of 	situated on— 	 I for its 	performance; and that 	shall refuse 	Third—That the limit: of our assessment for benefit Dated New YriRK, F bruary 1;, r8'6. 

\c, I. Bo ;}t s: des of line Htmdret and '-ev  cot) -fifth or u 	gleer to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor. ' include all those lot,, pieces or parcels of land 	situate, EUGE\ 1•: VAN SCHAICK. HUGH H. \IOORE, 
,tree t, Frott, Webster avenue to Franklin aeenue; 	ii th poration any difference between the sum to which he I lying and being in the City of New York, which taken ED','ARD D.O'BRIEN. Commi,sioners, 
sides of \\'ashin_ten 	avenue and 	Third 	.- teems, 	from would be entitled upon its completion and that which 	together are Founded and described as follows, viz.: Hoxos- DE FoRE,T BALDWIN, Clerk, 
life Hundred and Seventy-fourth to One Hunc'rcd and the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 	Ou the north by the middle line of the blocks between 

Seventy-sixth street ; 	both sides 	: of Bathgate avenue, whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent ; Two Hundred and Sixth street and Two Hcndred and 
- .mmencing at a point about .6q feet south of One Hun- letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated I Fifth street ; on the south by the middle line of the NEW AOUEDCC'l. 

Seed 	and 	Seventy-filth 	street to Oe 	Hundred and i amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	blocky boatmen    Two Hundred and Fourth street and NOTICE or Arrt.n::v: iON roii APPRAISAL. 
c%enty-sixth street ; both side- of Fulton avenue, from 'rise consent last above mentioned must be accom 	1 Two Hundred and Fifth street; on the east by the bulk- PUBLIC NOTICE 1s HEREBY GIVE\ THAT' 

a 
it 
	parallel to south lineof One Hundred and Seventy- panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 	head-line, Iiarlem river, and on the west by the easterly 1 	it is the intention of the Counsel to the Corporation 

i_:urth street to 	Fairmount plac-, 	Y, est ;both sides of the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 	side of Tenth avenue ; exceprng from said area all of the City of New York to make application to the 
Arthur avenge, from t )ne Hundred and seventy-fifth  or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 	streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto- Supreme Court for the appointment of Commissioners of 
streat to a point distant abort 710 feet north, and both amount of the security required for the completion of 	tore legally opened, 	as such 	area 	is 	shown on our Appraisal, tinder chapter 490 of the I.aws of 1883, 
sides of Wcodruf - Street, ex:endicg easterly about zrz li the contract, over and above all 	his debts 	of every 	benefit map deposited as aforesaid. Such application will be made at a Special Term of 
feet. ! nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surely i 	Fou:-th—Fhat our report herein will he presented to a said Court. to be held in the Second Judicial District, at 

'I"remont No. a, Both s.de- ti \Vashingtcn avenue, from or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 	Special Tcrm of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the the Court-hoase to White Plains, Westchester County, 
avenue to 	Ore Hmidred and oevcnty-eighth street I  in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond i 'State of Nc v York, to be field in and 	for the City and . on the 128th day of March, xy96, at to o'clock in the fore- 
s.;cth side of One Hundred and Sever•.ty-eighth street, required by law, 	 County of New York, at the County Court-house, in the noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can•be 
from \\•ashington to Lathgate avenue, and north side of Na 	estimate 	will 	he 	considered 	unless 	accom- 	City of New fork, on the z7th day of April, 1896, at heard. 	The object of such application is to obtain an 
l'remont avenue, from Washington avenue to Bathgate panic d by either a certified check upon one c,f the State 	the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and order of the Court appointing three disinterested and 

avenue. Cr National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 	there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard competent freeholder,, one of whom shall reside in the 
All persons whose interests are affected by the above- the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 	thcrc,,n, a motion will be made that the said report be - C-tint}• of New York, and the other two of whom shall 

named acne-sment. ,and Oho are opposed to the same, five 	per 	tentum 	of 	the 	amount 	of the security re- 	confirmed,  reside in else county in which the real estate hereinafter 
'-r either of them, arc requested to present their objec- quired 	for 	the 	faithful 	performance of the contract. 	Dated Neuv \'ux>t, February 15, 1896, described is s.ttrtted, as Commissioners of Appraisal to 
:e-ns, in writing, 	to the Chairman of the 	Board of Such check or money must nor be inclosed in a 	FRANKLIN 	LIEN, 	Chairman 	GEORGE 	E. I apcertair- andappraise the compensation to be made to 
.1>.=e sscrs, 	at 	their 	office, 	No. 	27 	t- hambers 	street, sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 	H1'.111', Commissioners. the owners of and all persons interested in the real estate 
,, ithin thirty days from the date of this notice. handed to 	the 	officer or clerk 	of 	the 	Department 	HENI<v on FOREst BALDwtx, Clerk. hereinafter described, as proposed to be taken or affected 

Theabos-c-described lists will be transmitted, as pro• who has charge of the estimate-box, and uo estimate for the purpose of maintain ng, preserving and increas-.rig 
: i ied b}• law, to the Board of Revision and Correction can be deposited in said box until such check or money 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
the water supply of the City of New York. 	'Tile real 

r t 	:Assessments for confirmation on the zoth day 	of has been examined by said officer or clerk and found to lie 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 

estate sought to be taken or affected 	is situated in the 
\lurch, iFy6. correct. 	All such deposits. except that of the 	uccess. I 

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
towns of Carmel and Kent, County of Putnam and State 

I HU\IAS J. 	RUSH, Chairman t 	W II LIA  bI H. ful bidder, will be returned to the, persons making the I 
I been hc  rot otore acquired, to the loads, tenements and 

of New York, and is laid out, indicated and shown on a 
i:E.I.L .\IY, JOH \ R-. JACOLUS, EDWARD Mc- same within three days otter the contract is awarded 

hereditament rcqutred for the purpose of opening and 
certain ma 	signed and certified as re uired b 	_ai p' 	 4 	} _rid act, 

t: CI?. hoard of Assessors. If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
extending TELLER AVENUE 	although not yet 

filed in Putnam County Clerks Oil cc December t8, 
,g 	which said map is entitled De artment of Public 

	

rw Y,IRK, February 	t8 6. 

	

r}' 	g, 	q five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been } 	 j 
named by 	proper authority', from Railroad avenue, 95. 	 P 	 P 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amo,mt of the 
\l'e't •   to 	b-t  (Inc   Htindrsd   and Sixty-fourth   street,  

\yorks City 	New Yurk, 	W. of 	 G. 	Birdsall, Chief Engi_ 
'I PCLLIC   10TICF.   IS HF,REY,Y   GIVEN   TO   deposit   made b}•   him   shall   be   forteited to and retained 	 -a 

    the   same   has   been   horetofor~~   laid   out   and   desig- 
neer 	Charles  	H.   T.   Collis,   Commissioner,  	Property 

owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all   by the City of 	New York   as liquidated   damages   lit 	:' 
a   first-clasp   street or road,   iu   the   Y\verity-third  

 maps of additional lands required for the construction 
houses at 	lot e,   improved   or unimproved  hind s   affected such 	neglect 	or 	refusal ,   but it 	he 	shall 	execute  	the 	stated as 

\t and of the City of New 	or 
•' of Resrcotr 	U," in the towns of Kent and Carmel, 

Putnam 	New York, thereby, that the following assessments have been com• contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of 	the . County, 	 Exhibit No. 8 of il95, veri- 
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- E,'1E UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS deposit will be returned to him. 	 1 	H 	D fled December 4, 1895. 	The external boundaryIines of 
sessors for examination by all persons interested, viz, : 'l'H E 	C[ )]I \1ISSIU\ I' R 	OF PUBLIC 	\VORKS 	V V 	of Estimate and Assessment in the above -en- the lands to be acquired in fee are colored pink on said 

List 5125, No. 	I. Regulating. grading, curbing and RESERVES I HE RIGHT TO RE:JECI' ALI. BIDS 	titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested map, and are described as follows 
grog two Hundred and Second street, from Amster- RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF I in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant All 	those certain parc.Is of real estate 	as 	the term 

dam avenue to United Sates chancel-line of Harlem HE DEEMS IT F'(JR THE BE5'1' INTERESTS OF 	or occupants of all houses and lots and improved and "real estate" is defined 	by 	said aetj 	situate in 	the 
river. THE CFIY. unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others towns of Carmel and Kent, County of Putnam and 

1st 491o, 	Ni. _. 	Pavttg West 	street, 	from 	flattery Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes whom it may concern, to wit : State of New York, of which the following is a state- 
place to (ansevo rt -treet, with granite blocks, and lay- in which to inclose the same, the specifications and first—That 	we have completed our estimate and ment of the external boundaries :  
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PARCEL. No. 10-2.076 ACRES. 
Beginning at a point in the old highway,  which   P o 

is 	
f 

 the most norther) corner of the parcel herein i Y 	o 	P 
tended to be described ; thence south 71 degrees 5 
minutes east 99.15 feet ; thence south 7o degrees 55 coin  
sites 30 seconds east zoo.r9 feet ; thence south 74 de 

 53 minutes east zoq feet ; thence south t5 degree 
38 minutes 30 seconds west 3 feet ; thence south 69 de 
grees 46 minutes 30 seconds east 25.08 feet ; thenc 
south 77 degrees 45 minutes 3o seconds east 5os,35 feet 
thence south 78 degrees 59 minutes 30 seconds east 37.x 
feet ; thence south 8 degrees it minutes 30 seconds wes 
x30,62 feet ; thence north 8. degrees 33 minutes wes 
572.65 feet to the centre of the aforesaid highway 
thence north 9 degrees 39 minutes 30 seconds east alon 
said road 201.24 feet to the place of beginning ; contain 
ing 2,076 acres. 

PARCEL No. 15-4,937 ACRES. 
Beginning at the most southerly corner of the parcel 

 intended to be descr,bed, which corner is to th 
centre of the old road ; thence along said old ro.td on the 
 following courses : North r4 degrees 3 minutes west 

209.68 feet ; thence north. r degree 58 minutes 30 seconds 
west 50.27 feet ; thence north tr degrees ty minutes east  
8 .88 feet • thence north r degrees 6 m mutes oseeonds 9 	 5 g i 
east rx 	feet : thence north r degrees 7 3 	 ee 	minutes 30 9 	 39 7 g 3 3 
seconds east 126.2 lest' thence c»cc aloe ~ said along said road south 
82 degrees r7 minutes east 26.14 feet ; thence south 77 
degrees z minutes cast z58.38 feet thence south 76 
degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds east 172.07 feet ; thence 
south 78 degrees t6 mi 	•t tnutc. o seconds act x 7 g 	 e 	8 feet 3 	 7 
thence south - degrees e 24 minutes 	s • 4~ g 4 30 seconds west 3 
21.64 feet ; thence south, 53 degrees 32 minutes west 
486.92 feet thence south 3 degrees eg minutes west 
292.2[ feet to the place of Leginning; containing 4,937 
acres. 

PARCEL No. rg-4,090 ACRES. 
Beginning at the centre of the old road and at the 

most southwesterly corner of the parcel herein intended 
to be described ; thence north 3 decrees 35 minutes -o 
seconds east 54.83 feet thence north 5 degrees 37 min-
utes 30 seconds east x82.65 feet ; thence n,rth 56 de-
grees ro minutes east 282.67 feet ; thence north 56 de- 
grees 3r minuteseast 285.04 feet ; thence south 70 degrees 
at minutes east 374 feet ; thence south 68 degrees 17 
minutes we-t along the southerly side of said old road 
149.73 feet ; thence south 62 degrees 4 minutes 45 
seconds west 423.49 feet ; thence still along said south- 
erly side of said road south 55 degrees 48 minutes 5o 
seconds west 368.22 feet ; thence north 32 degrees 23 
minutes 35 seconds west 23 feet to the Centre of said 
road ; thence along the centre of said road south 40 
degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds west 35.24 feet to the place 
of beginning ; containing 4.e90 acres, 

PARCEL No 85-0,['13 OF AN ACRE. 
The said graveyard is located on the northerly side of 

the old road leading from the road to Long Pond to 
Carver's Bridge. the most northwesterly ccrner is 
more definitely located in a course south 35 degrees 17 
minutes cast i36.x feet from the northwe terly boundary 
of Parcel No. 19. E. H. Gaming property. 

Beginni: g at the most northwester) corner aforesaid 
of sa d graveyard, thence soudt 76 degrees 58 minutes 
cast 5e.5s fee: ; thence south 2 degree; 47 minutes west 
94 feet to the old road : thence north 77 degrees 4 
minutes West along said road 74.38 feet thence leaving 
the 'aid road north t7 degrees z6 minutes east 92.90 feet 
to the place of beginning; containing 0.133 of an acre. 

P„rc t. No. 65-29.5zo Acttrs, 
Beginning at the most easterly corner of the parcel 

herein intended to be described, which is also the most 
northerly corner of Parcel No. 64 ; thence along said 
Porcel 1n, E4 on the tS following course, and dist.utces: 
South 85 degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds west 89.3 feet, 
south 8; degrees41 minutes 3) seconds we.t ,69.87 feet, 
so.ult 73 degrees 15 min.rtes west 63.8' feet, south zt 
degree. 34 minutes eaa 6z. r2 feet, s.,uth 5 degrees 59 
minutes 30 seconds .vest 95.32 feet, south co degrees no 
minutes 30 seconds west 9.49 feet, south 8t degrees to 
minutes 3o seco ds west tr8.07 feet, m,rtlr 48 degrees 48 
minutes we-t 42.63 feet, north 89 degrees west 252.64 
I, et, m-.rth 88 degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds ttcst 326.2:, 
feet, north 24 degree 38 minutes 30 see nds test 8.94 
feet, north tz_degrees 9 minutes west 74.10 feet, north I 
15 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds west 10.77 feet, north 
7 degrees 3 minutes east 5e.t7 feet, north 30 degrees 35 
ntimttes 30 seconds west zo.Si feet, north 66 degrees 14 
minutes 30 sec ode west r 6.oz feet north 56 degrees 37 
minutes 3o seconds west 31.4 feat south 20 degrees 31 
minutes 30 seconds west 14 feet to the centre of the Horse 
round brook ; thence northerly along said brook on the 
it following courses along Parcel No. 63 : North o degrees 
2 minutes .1c seconds cast 55.42 feet, north 55 degrees 31 
minutes east 34 feet, north 5t degrees 28 minutes east 
120.43 feet, north 34 degrees 38 micutes 3o seco ds east 
5o.z6 feet, north 33 degrees a6 minutes 30 seconds west 
69.54 feet, north t degree 30 minutes east .6.78 feet to 

- l No. 66 • thence still al n said 	t Parse 	 o 	a d brouk a d along 
Yarce, No. 6t on the 8 following cones s and 	- g e nd licences : 
North 2 degrees 37 minutes west 53.91 feet, north it 
degrees to tttinfttcc so seconds east 60.03 feet, north 58 
degrees 4 nunutes east 49.77 feet, north 72 degrees 3t ' 
minutes 3o seconds east 37.47 feet, north 4 degrees 57 
minutes 30 seconds east 34.71 feet, north 37 degree; 39 
minutes 30 seconds east 90.17 feet, north t6 degrees 30 
minutes east 48.89 felt, north 27 degrees at minutes 30 
seconds cast h7.Fg feet to Parcel No. 67 ; thence along 
Parcel No. 67 and generally along said brook on the xs 
fo lowing courses: South 74 degrees 5 minutes 30 
seconds east to feet, north 72 degrees 54 minutes 
30 seconds east 24.7 feet, north 54 degrees 9 min- 

 east 6 .1 feet, north 	degrees sites 30 seconds q 	 34 	gees 38 
minutes 30 seconds east gg.6i feet, north 8 degrees 56 
minutes west to 17 feet, north 3 degrees 25 minutes west 
87.42 feet, north 53 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds east 
93.02 feet, north 85 degrees 4 minutes 30 seconds cast 
74,03 feet, north 55 degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds east 
35 91 feet, nort}t so degrees 38 minutes 30 second; east 
63.41 feet, south 86 degrees t5 minutes east 54.13 feet, 
north 64 degrees 25 minutes 30 seconds east 96.26 feet, 
north 3 degrees 38 coinu,e, east 96.6 feet, north 6 degrees 
4t minutes 30 seconds west 103.33 feet, north 17 degrees 
to minutes 30 seconds west 37.45 feet ; thence still along 
said P reel No. 67 and leaving said br.ok north 77 
degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds east 113. ti feet ; thence 
north Sr degrees 7 minutes east 23.9 feet ; ihunce s,,uth 
87 degrees t6 minutes 3oseconds east 106.05 feet ; thence 
north 88 degrees 35 minutes, 3o seconds east 227.8x feet 
to the easterly boundary of Parcel Nn. 67 and Parcel 
No.65 ; thence along said easterly boundary south o 
degrees 5 minutes 30 seconds east 1,339.04 feet to the 
place of beginning ; containing 29,520 acres. 

(°A}:CE[ No.37-52.or2 ACRES. 
Beginning at the most northerly corner of the parcel 

herein intended to be descrined, which is the most east. 
erly corner of Parcel No. 38 ; thence south 56 degrees 
56 minutes 50 seconds east x,200 feet thence south 4 
degrees o minutes 50 seconds east 771.55 feet to Parcel 
No, o6 ; thence along Parcel No. 6 on the 23 following 
courses and di'tances : South 49 degrees 46 minutes 30 
seconds west 129,34 feet, south 55 degrees 53 minutes 

south 	degrees 	minutes 30 seconds west 32 feet, sou 54 	g 	33 	3 
west 194.34 feet, south 51 degrees 27 minutes west 200.09 
feet, south 49 degrees 43 minutes 30 seconds west zoo 
feet, south 52 decrees to minutes west :oo.o8 feet, south 
54 degrees x8 minutes 30 seconds west 100.32 feet, south 
52 degrees 2 minutes west 145.64 feet, south 
32 degrees 7 minutes west 14.15 feet south 

55 degrees 5 minutes west 319.53 feet, south 

54 degrees 49 minutes west 104 feet to the West 
Branch of the Croton river ; thence south 27 degrees 
27 minutes w st 33.84 feet, south 35 degrees 57 minutes 
west 57.93 feet, south 79 degrees at minutes west 26.24 
feet, south 83 degrees t6 mit,uies west 61.78 feet, south 
27 degrees 4t minutes 3o secs:ds west 14.x2 feet, south 
z degrees 29 minutes 3o seconds west 3t•93 feet, south 
29 degrees 8 minutes west 76.zt feet, south at degrees 
33 minutes west 125.4 feet south 7z degrees 8 minutes 
3o seconds west 79.7 feet, south 42 degrees 3 minutes 
west x4.55 feet, south zg degrees 57 minutes Jo seconds 
west 23.64 feet, south 85 degrees t9 min ties west [5 feet 
to Percel No. 24 ; thence along Parcel No. 24 north 85 
degrees 19 minutes west 235.89 feet to Parcel No. 38 ; 
thence along the southeasterly line of Parcel No. 
38 on the 24 following courses and distances: 
North 9 degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds east 

58.07 feet north zo degrees 95 minutes 
nt seconds e s a t tto ox feet north 6 z de gees 	't h 	5 mtmu .4 
n- east 28.8y feet, north za degrees Sg minutes east 6z3.: 
3 feet, north to degrees 49 minutes 3o seconds east 56.: 
n- feet, north xo degrees 55 minutes east 42.48 fee 
e- north z4 degrees 44 minutes east 146.73 fee 
s north r5 degrees 6 minutes east 42.04 feet, port 
- a degrees 5z minutes west 34.20 feet, north x8 degr:c 
e 5r minutes east 53.34 feet, north 7 degrees 38 minute 
• east 24.08 feet, north q degrees 53 minutes east 2;.c 
z feet, north ro degrees 6 minutes east roo,o8 feet, port 
t 12 degrees 57 minutes 3•. seconds east too feet, north z 
t degrees 46 minutes east 300.89 feet, north to degree 
• 8 minutes cast 25.36 feet, north t3 degrees c minutes 3 
g seconds east 174.67 feet, n•rth tt degrees zo min 

sites cast zt8.o4 feet, north to degrees 3 minute 
cast 94.65 feet, north z8 degrees z6 minutes 3 

~ seconds east 25.64 feet, north 14 degrees 3 minute 
] 13o seconds east 31.18 feet, north t2 degrees 46 minute 
c cast 8t 58 feet, north 12 degrees r minute east 98.3 feet 
e north r2 degrees 4 minutes east ty9.83 lest to the plac 

of beginning containing 52.0t2 acres. 
PARCEL NO. 42-38.o'12 ACRES. 

 Beginning at the most southeasterly corner of th 
Parcs) herein ins nded to bc  desc ' brd  wbichurn r i c c 
also the mos t northeaster) 	or e c n t of P,a r ccl No. 39 
thence along Parcel No. 39 on the 8 Following coutcc 
and distances : South qo degrees west 387,15 feet, soutl 
38 degrees ry minutes west 127.86 feet to the centre o 
the old road or highway ; thence a'ong said highwa! 
north 46 dc rce~ q4  mt mutes west 6z Bx fe  ct north 4 
de revs 3t m' utcs west   7o.o4 fcct,no r[h  49 degrees 4 
minutes 3o sccouc!s west 151.57 feet, south 43 degrees = 
minutes west x99.59 feet, south 44 degrees zl 
minutes west 293.21 feet, south 47 degrees 32 minute. 
wes15 5.6 S feet to the c enure of the Wcst Branch of th, 
Croton river and Parcel No. 4t ; tht•nce along the centrt 
of said river and Parcel No. 4z on the x4 following course: 
and distances: North 5e degrees ro minu. es west 3t7.5: 
feet, north 47 degrees 32 minutes west 160.73 feet, nortI 
6o degrees 59 minutes west 1,5.83 feet, north 5z clegrert 
52 minutes 3o seconds west t 10.07 feet, north 35 degree: 
15 minutes o seconds west 117.48 feet, north ig degree: 
4 minutes 3o seconds west 49.48 feet, north 6 degrees 4; 
minutes west 52 feet, north 7 degrees 46 minutes west 
x68.06 feet, north r degree 5z minutes east 95.68 feet, north-
25 degrees 5o minute, 3o seconds west 48.46 feet north 2, 
degrees 32 minutes east z6..t feet, north z7 degrees 5: 
minutes 3o seconds west 4o.ot feet, north 55 degrees 5r 
minutes 3o seconds west 65.59 feet, north 3o degrees 4F 
minutes 3o seconds west t3z.42 f°et to Parcel No. 44 and 
Parcel No. 5r ; thence along Pared No. Si on the - 
following courses and distances : North 7o degrees E 
minutes east ro5.69 feet, north 20 degrees sz minutes 3t 
seconds west 36.73 feet, north 48 degrees 33 minutes cast 
55.99 feet, north 48 degrees r8 minutes cast 6o.zz feet, 
north z6 degrees 29 minutes west 291.16 feet, north 45 
degrees 41 minutes east 9.45 feet, north 34 degrees xc 
minutes east 202.22 feet to the easterly boundary of said 
Parcel No.5z; thence along the easterly boundary of 
Parcel No 42 south 44 degrees 55 minutes 5a 
seconds cast 367 feet; thence north 83 degrees 
8 minutes to s-conds east r,c46.6 feet; thence 
south zx degrees r7 minutes zo seconds east 866.05 feet 
to the place of beginning; containing iS.e6z acres, 
which does not include the area of Parcel No. 43 (school. 
house lot, a.o77 r,f an acre), which Parcel No.43 i.; 
botmdld and described as follows : P,eginning at the 
most teesterly corner of Parcel No. 43, on the not thcrly 
side of the old road ; thence north 6 degrees tS minutes 
3n seconds east 47.y9 feet; thence north 85 degrees z8 
micute, 3o seconds cast 62.96 feet: thence south q 
degrees zz minutes east 51 9 feet; thence south 89 
degrees 26 minutes we-t 72 feet to the place of begin-
ning ; containing O.c'77 of an acre, which last-described 
school-house lot is located within the boundaries of 
Parcel No.42. 

PARCEL No, 52-0 715 OF AN ACRE. 
Beginning at the most northwesterly carrier of the 

parcel here n i:.tended to be desertbed io the easterly 
line of the land fortnerly of Hanna}. E. Hopkins (Parcel 
No. 53 ; thence north 72 degrees 56 miuute5 cast along 
Parcel No. 54 149.64 feet ; thence still along raid parcel 
si luth 4 degrees 2r minutes east 93.5 feet; thence still 
along said Parcel No, 54 the fo:l,wtng 4 courses: South 
14 degrees t8 minutes 3o seconds east 75.03 feet, south 
76 degrees 31 minutes 3o seconds east r3.6o feet, south 
67 degrees 33 minutes ea=t x2-73 feet, south 13 degrees 
43 minutes ;o seconds east 42.86 feet to Parcel No. Sr; 
thence along Parcel No. 5t the 3 following courses : South 
77 degrees at minutes west 72.4 feet, south at degrees 
4„ minutes cast r4 feet, south 7o degrees 46 minutes 30 
seconds west 47.114 feet to Parcel No. 53; thence north 
r5 degrees 9 nuuutes 3r- seconds nest along Parcel No. 
53, 231.36 feet to the place of beginning ; containing 0,715 
of an acre. 

PARCEL. No. 5o-0.676 or AN AceE. 
Beginning at the most southwesterly corner of the 

P arcel herein i r ended to bed scribed ; thsues nn rth  z 9 
do gees 6 min s 

	

5 	site o seconds east r z, feet •thence on 6 	 3 	 4 3 
the 7 tollowiog courses along the southerly side of Par-
eel No. qq : North 86 degrees ro minutes 3o seconds cast 
24.6 feet, north 85 degrees r2 minutes east zo 56 feet, 
north 82 degrees 57 minutes east 41.23 feet, north 83 
degrees zx minutes 3o seconds east 56.76 feet, north 89 
degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds east 39.55 feet, north 
88 degrees 58 minutes east 67.07 feet, north 87 degrees 
20 minutes 3o seconds east 28.46 feet to Parcel No. 47 ; 
thence along Parcel No..t7 south 5 degrees 27 minutes 40 
seconds east 6a.o4 feet; thence south 78 degrees ,6 min-
utes 3osecon is .vest 36i.6t feet to the place of beginning; 
containing 0.676 of an acre. 

PARCEL No. 720.72g Or- AN ACRE. 
Beginning at the most northwesterly ccrner of the 

parcel herein intended to be described, which is the 
southwesterly corner of Parcel No, 73 ; thence south 72 
degrees 4o minutes e.st along Parcel No. 73• r5r.98 feet 
to Parcel No, 7o ; thence along said parcel south zz de-
grees 20 mii sites west 255 feet ; thence north 72 degrees 
4o minutes west atom Parcel No, 71, 97.99 feet; thence 
nort I o de;rees 38 minutes east 265.22 feet to the place 
of beginning ; containing 0.729 of an acre. 

PARCEL No. 73-0.916 OF AN ACRE, 
Beginuim, at the most northwesterly corner of the 

parcel herein i,,ttnded to be describ, d, which is the 
most southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 74 ; thence 
al ng Parcel No. 74 south 7a degrees 4o minutes east 
167.22 feet; thence south 3 degrees r7 mutute' west 
along Parcel No. 70, 237 feet; thence still along Parcel 
No. 7o south rz degrees za minutes wast x8 feet ; thence 
along Parcel No, 72 north 72 de~.recs 4o minutes west 
15x.98 feet t thence north o degree; 38 minutes east 
258.75 feet to the place of beginning ; containing o.9t6 

	

of an acre. 	 - 
PARCEL No. 74_O,890 OF AN ACRE. 

Beginning at the most northwesterly corner of the 
parcel herein intended to be described, which is the 
southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 75 ; thence along 
said Parcel No. 75 south 72 degrees 4o minutes east 
x39,03 feet to Parcel No. 70 ; thence along said Parcel 
No. 7o south 13 degrees 4 minutes west 136 feet ; thence 
still along said parcel south 3 degrees 17 minutes west 
119.4 feet to Parcel No. 73 ; thence along said Parcel 
No. 73 north 72 degrees 4a minutes west 167.22 feet; 
thence north o degrees 38 minutes east 53.82 feet; 
thence north z8 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds east 
x99.95 feet to the place of beginning; containing 0.890 of 
an acre. 

PARCEL No. 75-0.588 OF AN ACRE. 
Beginning at the most n rthwesterly corner of the 

parcel herein intended to be described, which is the 
most southwesterly corner of Parcel No. 76 ; thence 
along said Parcel No.6 south 72 degrees 4o minutes 
east ra6.65 feet to Parcel No. 70; thence along 
said Parcel No. 7o south x3 degrees 4 minutes west 
z27.g feet; thence along Parcel No. 74 north 72 
degrees 4o minutes we t x39.03 feet; thence north z8 
degrees 38 minutes 3u seconds east 127.18 feet to the 
place of beginning ; containing 0.388 of an acre. 

PARCEL No. 78-0.272 , t' AN ACRE. 
Beginning at the most southwesterly corner of the 

parcel herein intended to be described, which is the 
most northwesterly come,, of Parcel No, 77 ; thence 
north r8 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds ea't n8.t feet; 
thence south 74 degrees 42 minutes 3osecondseast 1oz.77 
feet ; thence south at degrees 20 minutes west along 
Parcel No. 70, 122 feet ; thence along Parcel No. 77 north 

0 7z degrees 4o minutes west 95.9 feet to the place of bt 
snn i ing, 	 g o.27 	n contanin 	z of a g  acre. 
5 	 . PARCEL. No. 45. 
t 	Beginning at a point in the centre of highway an 

common to Parcels Nos. 44 and 4z ; thence followin 
centre of highway and running along boundary of Parct 

t No. 4r south 6y degrees 58 minutes west 148.53 feet 
thence leaving highway and continuing along botmdar: 
of Parcel No.41 south is degrees g8 minutes east a6r.o 
feet; thence south rr degrees 39 minutes 3o second 

I east 279.67 feet; thence leaving boundary of Parer- 
No. 4t and running north 4r degrees 32 minutes 3~ 
seconds west 53x.20 feet to point on souther', 
bmmdary of highway; thence following southerl-I 
boundary of highway south 5t degrees 37 minutes 3r- 
seconds west 81.93 feet; thence south 42 degrees E 
minutes west 64.6n feet; thence south 47 degrees 5. 
minutes 3o seconds west rho47 feet; thence south 5; 
degrees 27 minutes west 127.33 feet; thence south 4, 
deg'ccs 33 minutes west 67.8 feet; thence south 4q 
degrees 49 minutes 3o seconds west 58.9 feet; thence 
south 53 ocgrees r6 minutes 3o seconds west 33.07 feet ; 
thence north 87 degrees 42 mintttes west 15[.05 feet; 
thence south 65 degrees 2z minutes 3o sects ds west 
rob. 2 fs  et• thence south 4 6 de rc s 3o   minutes 3o 
seconds west  44.91 fee t , [hence south 3o de;;rces q miu- 
utes west 27.65 feet; thence crossing highway and 
running south 88 degrees z3 minutes 3o secu,tls west 
567.61 feet to the lout heastt rly corner of Parcel No. 47 ; 
thence running along boundary of Parcel No. 47 nort}t 
x2 degrees -9 minutes 3o seconds east 126.36 feet; 
thence north 85 degrees 35 minute; west 29.63 feet; 
[hence north t2 degrees 43 minutes west x3.91 feet; 
thence north 84 degrees 3 minutes west x45.83 feet; 
thence north 77 degrees lg minutes 3o seconds west 
3o,zz feet; thence north 77 degrees 3: minutes 30 
seconds west 47.86 feet; thence north 66 degrees r5 
minutes west 32.27 feet; thence north 65 degreos 
3; minutes west 36.36 feet; thence north 55 degrees 44 
minutes 3o seconds west 45.30 feet to a point c minon to 
Pare, Is Nos. 47 and 49 ; thence running ahmg boundary 
of Parcel No. 49 north 6 degrees 3q minutes west 52.09 
feet; thence north 75 degrees z5 minutes 3o second, 
east x.57 feet; thence north 7 degrees 8 minutes cast 
x2,15 feet to point common to Parcels Nr,s. 4g and 48 ; 
thence r,mning along boundary of Parcel N,,. 48 north 
r5 degrees 37 minutes west 61.13 feet; thence 
north xz degrees 4u minutes 3o seconds west 121.84 
feet; thence north t degree 9 minutes west 59 
feet ; thence leaving boundary of Parcel No. 48 and 
running south 86 degrees 53 minutes 20 seconds 
east 962.44 feet ; thence n rth 53 degrees 59 minutes rn 
seconds east 558.90 feet; thence north 4t degrees 32 
minutes 3o seconds west 530 feet; thence north tq de- 
grees 25 minutes 3o seconds west 513 feet to a point on 
houndary of Parcel No. 5x ; thence running along boun- 
dary of Parcel No,Sz north 75 degrees 49 minutes 30 
seconds east 175.51 feet; thence n rth 75• degrees 39 
minutes east 149.13 feet; thence north 76 degrees tq 
minutes 3o seconds east tc7 9r feet; thence south 4, de- 
grecs 25 minutes 3o sec: nds east zoo 89 feet; thence 
north 48 degre's 32 minutes east 40.76 feet to point in 

I centre of west branch of Croton river; thence fohow-
itng centre of West Branch ofCruton river and continuing 
along boundary of P.trcel No. 5z south 7t degrees 42 
minutes east 52.29 feet; thence south 4r degrees 36 
minutes east tr9.oz feet ; thence south 37 degrees 8 min-
utes cast 169.97 feet ; thence s ,nth 23 deg ens 5r min- 
utes 3o seconds east r.,2.e8 feet; thence south 42 de-
grees 4 minutes east x56.oz feet; thence south 28 de-
gre-s qo minutes 3o seconds east 88.27 feet; thence 
south 68 degrees x minute east 95.36 feet; thence s,,uth 
6o degrees a[ minutes east 83.35 feet; thcoce south 
54 degrees 59 minutes east 59.35 feet to a p int 
common to Pareels Nos. 5r and 44; thence lea ing 
West Branch of Croton river and runnin along 
boundary of Parcel No. 44 south 4•) degree, 6 minutes 
west 37.tS feet ; thence smith 78 degrees 34 minutes 30 
seconds west 23.67 fLet ; thence south 75 degrees 7 mm-
u:es zo seconds west 10.44 feet ; thence south e d,; reel 
55 minutes west 12.74 feet ; thence north 37 degrees 42 
minutes 3o sccmds west rt. ;o feet ; thence north 72 de-
grees 47 minutes 3r- seconds west ri.66 feet : thence 
north 4t degrees 5x m nutes west 5 feet: thence north 
54 degrees 23 minutes west 18.44 feet; thence north 49 
degrees 48 minutes west 7.88 feet ; thence north 54 de- 
grees 48 minutes 3o seconds west 52.42 feet; th.:nce 
north 5z degrees 43 minutes west 6o feet; thence 
north 52 degrees 5o minutes 3o seconds west 6h.oz 
feet ; thenc north 56 degrees 17 minutes 3o seconds 
west 22.02 feet ; thence north 53 degr_es 42 minutes 
3o secondss west tz feet ; thence north 66 degrees 4r- mtn- 
utes 3o seconds west 8.71 feet ; tt.cnce north 88 degrees 
t8 minutes 3o seconds west 20.03 feet; thence south 75 
degrees 4, minutes west 30.81 feet; thence south 66 
degrees [x minutes 3o s..coeds west 13.01 feet ; thence 
south 84 degrees z2 minutes w c't 42.98 feet; thence 
n:,rth 4 degrees 39 minutes east 8.39 feet ; thence n•,rth 

de rtes t minutes o second, west tr .r6 44 g 4 	 3 	 4 feet 
thence north 6o de ree, 8 minutes wcst i9~93 fee t  , 
thence north 32 degrees g minutes 3o seconds west 
x7.12 fee:; thence north zz degrees i5 minutes 
west 515.39 fret ; thence north 3 degrees 2 minutes 
west 81.89 feet ; Lfusuce north 8 degrees to min-
utes 3o seconds west 44.29 feet ; thence north o degrees 1 
33 rntnutes 3n seconds west zoo.oz feet ; thence north t4 
degrees z5 minutes 3o seconds east at.84 feet; thence 
north 3z degrees 5g minute; east 18.05 feet to point on 
westerly bank of West Branch of Croton river ; thence 
following westerly bank of 1Vest Branch of Croton river 
and continuing along boundary of Parcel No. 44 
north 36 degrees 4o minutes west 12.21 feet , thence 
leaving West Branch of Croton river and contmnu- 
ing along boundary of Parcel No. 44 south 2q 
degrees 16 minutes west 2q. x6 feet; thence south 
4 degrees 25 minutes east 21.or feet; thence sou.h 
o degrees 35 minutes west roo.og feet; thence 
south 8 degrees to minutes 3o seconds east 44.29 feet; 
thence south 3 degrees 55 minutes east 86. r6 feet ; thence 
south z3 decrees r8 minutes east 52.tz feet; thence 
south 32 degrees o minutes 3o seconds east 17.12 feet; 
thence south 58 degrees r5 minutes east 39.22 feet; 
thence south 42 degrees t6 minutes east x03.35 feet; 
thence south 43 degrees [t minutes 3o seconds east 1 
13.75 feet; thence south 64 degrees 23 minutes east 
23.75 feet ; thence south 5o degrees to minutes east 
7.62 feet; thence south 48 degrees 48 minutes east 
ro.76 feet ; thence south 45 degrees z5 minutes so 
seconds east iS.98 feet; thence south 67 degrees 
zr minutes east 26.25 meet; thence south 58 
degrees 35 minutes east t3.4r feet ; thence south 36 de-
grees r4 minutes east 33.62 feet; thence south 45 
degrees 48 minutes west z6.xa feet; thence south 3z de-
grees 39 minutes 3o seco.lds west 24.52 feet; thence 
south 37 degrees 1 minutes 3o seconds east 3 feet ; thence 
north 86 degrees 55 minutes east 7.ax feet ; thence south 
37 degrees 3 minutes 3o seconds east z4 feet; thence 
south 38 degrees 36 minutes 3o seconds cast 37,02 
feet; thence north 6t degrees t minute 3o seconds 
cast 21.75 feet; thence north 8z degrees 5 minutes 
east -5.75 feet; thence south 14 degrees 5 minutes 
east 14.13 feet; thence south zg degrees 34 minutes 
3o seconds west 25.49 feet; thence south 59 de-
grees 6 minutes 3o seconds east 48 feet; t ence south 
75 degrees 7 minutes 3o seconds east 7.28 feet; thence 
south 6o degrees 57 minutes east 21.33 feet ; thence south 
65 degrees zo minutes east 13.04 feet • thence south 32 
degrees 52 minutes 3o seconds east 23 feet ; thence south 
z3 degrees 24 minutes east 30.42 feet; thence south zr 
degrees 34 minutes east 25.49 feet; thence south t6 de- 
grees 55 minut-s 3o seconds east a t.85 feet ; thence south 
a7 degrees 48 minutes 3o seconds east 41.93 feet to point 
of beginning, and containing 31.8x0 acres, excepting 
therefrom Pareel No. 46, which lies within the above-
mentioned boundaries. 

PARCEL No. 56. 
Beginning at a point common to Parcels Nos. 53, 54 

and 55, thence following boundary of Parcel No. 53 
south 74 degrees xa minutes west 129.50 feet to a point 
in centre of Wes, branch of Croton river ; thence follow-
ing west branch of Croton river and continuing along 
boundary of Parcel No. 53 north 6x degrees 7 minutes 
3o seconds west 31.31 feet ; thence north 52 degrees 25 
minutes west 128.23 feet; thence north 48 degrees 26 
minutes west 76.7 feet ; thence north 32 degrees tS 
minutes west 107.27 feet; thence north 44 degrees 52 
minutes 3u seconds nest 75.73 feet; thence 

north 79 degrees 2q minutes 3o secoIttls 
west zoz.4t feet : thence north -7 degrees 55 
minutes west 68.¢6 feet; thence north 44 degrees 27 
mi utttcs o seconds west 	6 feet thence north z 3 	 44 5 	 3 
degree; x7 minutes ;o seconds west LB.oa feet; thence 

I north 5 degrees 7 minutes 3o seconds west 3495 feet ; 
thence north zo degrees rz minutes 3o seconds east 55.04 
feet; thence north z2 degrees [r minutes 3o seconds 
west t36.t7 feet; thence north ,5 degrees 29 minutes 
west 71.50 feet ; thence north 8 degrees 28 minutes east 
1x1.29 fret ; thence leaving West Branch of Croton river 
and continuing along boundary of Parcel No. 53 south 59 
de_rees 38 minutes west 135:99 feet ; thence south 5y de- 
grees 4o minutes west 27.'.6 feet ; thence south 63 degrees 
42 minutes ~o seconds west 6o.66 feet ; thence south 65 
degrees 7 mmutr. west 40.3! feet ; thence so.tth 66 de-
grecs 8 minutes 3o seconds west 107. z8 feet ; thence south 
79 degrees 46 minutes west 56.67 feet ; thence south 64 
degrees r3 minutes west 57.31 feet; thr'nce leaving 
boundary of Parcel No. s3 and runnutg north 24 degrees 
52 minutes 3o seconds west 71.53 feet; thence north z3 
degrees 29 minutes 3o sec.,nds west 5o.oz feet ; thence 

~ north 24 degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds west 5o feet; 
thence north, z3 degrees 55 minutes west 8u.or feet; thence 
north z5 degrees 3o minutes west 68.78 feet ; thence north 
z do revs ro minutes west t r. ,.8r li:ct• thence north x 	- 4 g 	 t d~ 
rtes x min site= o seconds wt x x g 	 es 	.r feet thence north 7 3 9 

26 d rees 3 r minus s w-s g e 	c t5 S.zx feet: thence north t j 
dePrecs r7 minutes 30 >econJs west 35.93 feet; lhence 

I north 2 degrees 33 minutes cast 49.5 feet; thence north 
z2 degrees 57 minutes 3o seconds west 54.45 feet ; th,•nce 
north 15 degrees 6 mi mites west 64,4. feet ; thence north 
z t de reel 4o minttes  est n6.o feet •thence nort1 l 
z d rc 3 o g cs St minutes west 95.4 feet; thence north 
37 degrees 4 minutes west 19t.90 feet to point 
on southerly boundary of highway; thence crossing 
highway north 17 degrees 2 minu;es 3o seconds 
east 92.52 fee: to point on northerly side of h gh- 
way; thence running north 46 degrees 20 minutes 
3, .seconds east 184.24 feet to point in ce,ttre of highway 
on boundary of Parcel No. 6z ; thence following centre 
of hi4hwrty and almtg boundary of Parcel No. St south 
66 degrees 27 minutes 3o seco.tds east 148.64 feet; 
thence south 7o degrees 38 minutes 3o seconds east 
57.56 feet to point common to Parcels Nos. 6i and 6o; 
thence running aLmg boundary of Parcels Nos. 6,, 5y 
and 58 and continuing along centre of highway south 
48 degrees zz minutes 3o seconds e.tst 3r6.42 feet; 
th_nce continuing along cen're of highway and along 
boundary of Parcel No. 58 south 48 degrees 39 minutes 
3o seconds east 35.83 feet to point common to Parcels 
N s 58 and 57; thence running alon3 boundary 
of Parcel No. 57 and continuing, along highway south 
r4 degrees 5 minutes cast 158.98 feet; thence leaving 
highway and continuing along boundary of Parcel No 57 
north 41 degrees 20 minutes 3o seconds east 20 feet; 
thence south 43 degrees 17 minutes east 267.35 feet; 
thence leaving houndary of Parcel No. 57 and running 
sotnh q3 degrees 8 minutes east 228.46 feet; thence 
south 42 degrees 32 minutes 3o seconds east 118.9x 
feet; thence sou'h 47 degrees 4 minutes to 
seconds east 72.68 feet; thence south z degrees 
43 minutes east 3o3,zo feet; thence south r5 de- 
grees r7 minutes east 223.90 feet to boundary of Parcel 
No. 55 ; thence running along boundary of Parcel No, 5; 
south r5 degrees 17 Itinutes east 427.05 feet to point of 
beginning, and containing 23.599 acres. 

Reference is made to said map for a more detailed 
description of the real estate affected by this notice. All 
the real estate shown on said map and colored pink is to 
be acquired in fee. 

Dated f unwary x ;. 78.;6. 
FRANCIS 11I. SCO'lT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

OfSce and Post-office address, No. 2 Tryon Ruw, New 
York City. 

In the matter of the application of fhe Mayor, Ahlermen 
and Commonalty of the City of News ', irk, relative to 
acquiring title, whe, ever the saute has not been here-
tofore acquiral, to the lands, tenements and herr'Jita-
mcuts required for the purpose of opening MlI'l l' 
:1VENU1: 'although not yet neared by proiier 
authority•, from Railroad avenue, East, to East One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street, as the same has been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a fires-class 
sleet o - road, to the Twenty-third Ward of the City 
of Nett York. 

N OTICE I'S HEREBY GIVEN TH- T WE,'l'HE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 4th day of February, 
1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the I ,ss and d.trnage, if any, or of the 
be:lefit and advantage, it any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, partie- and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments a-id premises requir,-d for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avenue, the same being partic Rlarly set forth 
and described in the P etition o f I he . Iayn r Aldermen 
and Commonalty  of   the it  of N cut Yurk and al;o i, tthc 
notice of the application for the said order [hereto at-
tache-1, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the 6th day of February, 
1896, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to he opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners lessees. parties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments aitd premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening. laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tea is or parcels of land to be taken 
or to ba assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter z6, title 5, of 
the act entitled " An act to consolidate Into one act and 
to declare the special and local laws affecting public in-
terests to the City of New York," pa, ed Jaly s, ,88a, 
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or 
amendaory thereof, 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be tat,en for the purpose of opening t!re said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and havin3 any 
claim or demand on ace ,unt thereof, are hereby required 
to prrtertL the same, duly veriSed, [o us the tmder-
signed Cominissnoni'rs of E,timate and A;sessmeimt, at 
our office, No. St Chamb.:rs street, second floor, in the 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other p'oofs 
as the said owners or claimant' may desire, within 
twenty days after the da:e of this notice. 

And w•e. the said Commissioners, will be in atten,lance 
at our said office on the Toth day of March, x806, at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear the sail 
parties and person, in relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such addition:d proofs and allegation, as 
may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of The 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York. 

Dated NEw YORK, February 15, x8g6. 
EDWARD S. KAUFMAN, FRANCIS S. McAVOY, 

WM. ARROWSMII-H, Commissioners. 
HENRY DR FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The H tyor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
herediaments required for the purpose of opening 
EASI ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-NINTH 
SfdEET 'although not yet named by proper 
authority), from the Southern Boulevard to the east 
side of Austin place, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road, 
in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, TILE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 4th day of February, 
i8g6, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable estima a and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and person respect. 
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'.c L) itled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
dit.ntent, and premises required for the purpose by 

. in consequence of opening the above mentioned 
,.t or avenue, the some being pticularly set forth 
! Icscriberl in the petition 	

r 
on ot'fhe \iayor, Aldermen 

1 Cent ntonalty o! the Cit}- of New \o k.  and also in the 
ofthe application for the said order thereto 

shed, filed bet em in the office of the Clerk of the 
.S and County of Ncw \ ark on the 6th day cf Feb-
.: 

 
V. rsq6, and a just and ,quitab!c c.timate and user - 

- rt of the value of the ]benefit and advaut ge' r,f said 
et or avenue so to be capered or laid out and formed, 

. 'Le respective own en'. lc;st es, parties and persons 
-pectively entitled to or it tere tcd in the said or spect- 

-
. ~ lands, tenements, hereditamcuts and in miser not 
„Iuio) for the purpo,e of opening, la}im;; out and 

tiring the attic, but bens fitrd thereby, and of acer- 1 
t.Iii ing card defining the c. steel and boundaric, of the 
.,sptcti,e tracts or parcels of !and to be taken or 
,!, he assessed thtredor, and of performing the 
:rr-,sts and duties required of its by chapter r6, title 
-. of the act entitled '' An act to cans,lidate into one 
t and to declare the special and local laws affecting 

; u'irlic intere-ts in the City of Nin Yc rk." passed Judy 
. ,582, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 

\t amendatory thereof. 
All parties and persons interested in the real estate 

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, arebcrcby required 
1 present the same. duly serif rd, to its. the undersigned 
Cr,mmissioners of Estimate and Assessment. at our 
,Litre. No. Si Chambers street, second floor. in the City 

i New pork, ii ilk such affidavit or otl er proofs as the 
,.,Id ,: ii errs or clann:mts may desire, within twcnty-

, after the date of this notice. 
_ tr.d we. the ,aid Cr mmerra icr, will he in attendance at 

e:: said office on the ttth clay of ,larch, t8o5. at ha!t-
._-t thnr r•'cl ck in the atternoon of that day, to hear 
. _ said parties and piisins in n lotion t'r,er,ti. And at 
:. ht time and place, and at rich further r  rethcr time 
~.i place as we mac all flirt t. we will bear surf: ,.wncrs 

eel. Lion tbte. reto and esamiire the proofs of such 
imant or cl:rimant., or such a-Iditioual pro fs all .1 
. gali 	m 	 d l n,- ar ay tlrcn be otitr, 1 	wn •y such oer or ,,n 

i •talt at Fhe '.flavor, Aldermcn and Commonalty r t the 
:t, of Nt-w \-„rk. 
I k.t d \eat Y. i<K. Fr l rt',ar) rg, Far:,. 

INO.11, if - I)t;l-., JOHN hlUlhPHF,LAMVRENCE 
I 	'L. X I O\, t. mmflns<i ,hers. 

iIF\+:\r iiC F. :CST B.ri-nwix, Clerk. 

ttitter rt the aylln nti, n of 'I he Mlat<,r..alder-
:n•ci Comrnonalty of the Ci: y rf New York, 

to aLyttang title. svh:recer the same has not 
rcto ore acquired. to the lands, tenements rind 

. 	¢amen[c squired for the I cart„ 5e of oprnnvg 
r r' I ONE HLNLRF.L) AND R1(iHIfFf'H 
- 1 h I'.E'l farmcila S. muel street i Lbou;h t o: yet 

>,.d by proper au horit , front I Inn i rn citric to 
.\ '_ etcr avenue, as the same hr been herrtof,re laid 
:.t .r, d designatcci as a first-class st'-eet ,. r cord in 

ilia I ri rnty-h.urth 1'.'arch of tl e City of \cw Yr rk. 

. Tr lICE IS IIERP.BY GIVEN 'LH.1T \\ -1:, THE 
t nd f rigate', mere appointed be an order c•f the 

- uprenie Court. l.e.trin:_ dice the loch day of 1anuart-, 
Sa . Commissioners of Estimate anct .Assessment for the 
:rp+se or making a just :•nd tquitab:e estimate and 

	

.. 	rsmctn of the Io.a and damage, if an, or of the 
n, it and advantage, if any, ar the case may be, to the 

e-pcc,i+e rwuers. Lssees, [attics and pa_rvons respect-
'y entitled time or interested in the lanes. tenement., 

. ,rcri,amentr and pren i.e' requii ed for the f:urpr.-e by 
n I in consc, iuc nee of opening the above-montto2ice' street 
I. venue, the same be,n_ par icu arly set fo - th. ,Ind de-
rtibet] ii the petition of 'I he Mayor, Alcfer men :•nd 
,. mnon-iI1}' of the City r•f New Yuck, and also in the 

f• . dce of the application for the said e net r thereto 
,rtcched. tiled herein in the • ffice of the Clerk of the 
l i.y and County of \ew fork on the ;1st day of lanu-
.rc. 1896, and a just and equitable est'mate and assess-
ucnt of the vine of the benefit and adtantage of sad 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
t'' the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect-
is ii lands. tenements, hereditament- aid premises not 
required fc-r the purpose of opening, la\irg out and 
arming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
raining :md defining the extent and boundaries of the 
-e-pectiVC tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
r.uties required of us by chal.aer t6, true ;, of the Act 
entitled ' A n act to consolidate into r ne rot and to 
eclare the special and loc::l laws affecting public 

interests in the City „f N0-u, York,' passed July r, 
, Si a, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
Cr amendatory thereof. 

311 parties and pees( ns interested in the real estate 
i.,ken or to be taken fir the purpose of opening the said 
-'rest or :,canoe, or affected thereby, and having any 
I:,im Cr demand on ace r cant thereof, are hcrebv required 
r present the same, duly cenfivd. to us, the under-

-:-ned t rmmis-inners of Estimate and Assessment. at 
..ITee, No. 5x Chambers street. second fluor. in the 

I !;c of ',ere 1 orb, with -itch atTdat its or other pro, f< 
.. the said owners r r claimants may desire, within 

rimy days after the date of this notice 
anc sue the -.id Ccmmtscroners, a ill be hr attendance 

.. - ur said ffice on the ninth day of March, :89c, at 
- 'c ock rut the afte,nr on of that day, to lie.or tie -a:d 

- ..Ries f nd persons in reiation th•.:reto, and at such 
, - mc : nd piece and at such further or other time and 
..ace a' ,+e may appoint, we will hear such owners in 

	

- 	•,ion ' l.erc to and examine tee pro f-. of such clatm:gtut 
c'.aimat ts. or such additional prr.ofs ::nd all egations 

.- r,at tt en be offered by scch owner or on behalf of 
I 	hfavr,r, aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 

\cur 1-nrk. 
Ua cd Ni-sr Yost:, Februa-y t-, if9f. 
f'IERKF V. f;. HtlES- JAMES R. ANGEL, 

Nk'IHL K INGRAHAM, Commis-inners. 
1- IIN 1'. I r s1, Clerk. 

I.; the m:,tter of the application of The Mayor, Aldrr-
a.:en and Cr mmonalty of the City of New -Y•.:rk, rela- 

c to acquiring title, wherever the -ame has not been 
:_reu4 re acquired, to CLlATO\ AVEN UE al- 

~h•: gh rot yet named by proper authority, , from 
l:r tona Perk, !~unh, to Fast One Hundred and 
l.i_bty second street, in the Twventy-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York, as the same has been heietob"re 
laid cut and designated as a first-class street or read. 

PURaLA:s f TO 'I' HE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application rein l be made to the Su preme Court 
of the atate of New York, at a Special 'Term erf said 
Court, to be held at Part 1. thereof, in the County 
Cr:.urt-house, in the City of New York, on Wednesday, 
the 26th day of February, x896, at the opening of the 
t_ourt on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of Com mi•sioners 
cf Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. 'Ihe nature and extent of the improtement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by 'l he 
'il.yor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 

ork, for the use ofthe public, to all the lands and prem-
ises, with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a certain 
street or avenue known as Clinton avenue, from Crotona 
Park, North, to East One Hundred and Eighty-second 
-treet, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York, being the following• described lots, pieces or par-
cels of land, viz. : 

PAICEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Crotona 

Park, distant 253.81 feet easterly from the intersection 
o f the northern line of Crotona Park with the eastern , 
line of P,ruadway as opened under chapter 849 of the ' 
Laws of 2869. 
list. Thence easterly along the northern line of 

Crotona Park for 6o feet. 
ad. Thence northerly deflecting 8g degrees 47 min-

utes so seconds to the left for 304 feet to the southern 
line of Fairmount avenue, as legally opened July 5, 
r67e. 

3d. Theme westerly :Jong the vi 'till ern line of Falr-
mount arc tine for to fi-,.'t. 

4th. Thence southerly for 304 feet to the point of be-
ginnittg. 

r.arCet. "g." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One 

Hundred and Seventy-seventh street (former!), Tremont 
avenue'. distant zyo.5 feet easterly from the intersection 
of the southern line of East One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street .formed}' 1're.,ton'. avenue) with the cast-
en line of hronudrsay, to opened under chapter 849 of 
the La"s of IS q. 

ist. 7- hence easterly along the southern line of Fast 
(Inc Hundred :md Seventy-seventh street (formerly 
Tremont avenue hr (o leer. 

ad. Thence southerly deflecting 89 degrees 52 minutes 
_5 seconds to the right for ;09.70 feet, 
3d. Thence southerly drflrcting o degrees o minutes 

:z seconds to the left for sir feet. 
4th. Thence souther I)- deflecting o degrees t4 minutes 

26 seconds to the right for zc;.9t feet. 
5th, Tbeccr southerly deflecting 4 degrees 7 minutes 

4t sc eonds to the right for 6e.cr. feet. 
6th. 'Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 47 minute; 

14 se:onds to the ri;rcht for ico 63 feet to the northern 
line of Fairmount avenue, as legally opened July c, 
.8-o. 

7th. Thecce westerly along the northern line of Fair-
' mount avenire for 6o fet t. 

8th. 'I hence north..nlp deflecting go degrees to min- 
rite- 40 StCOn ds to the right for 390. 81 feet. 

9th. 'Chen, e i:ortherly detlecttng o degrees c9 minute: 
218 sceonds to the left f, r 6o of feet, 

io!h. 1l•ence northerly deflecting 3 degrees 55 nun. 
iite, 28 st road-' to the left for t95 6$ feet. 

trth. Thence northerly for 449.St feet to the point of 
beginning. 

P:\RCEI.  "C." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of East One 

Hundred and Ses enty-seventh street formerly Tremont 
as'enfte diliaunt ruioe.35 feet east, he from the iuncersectfoit 

I i f the norther in line of East One Hundred and teventy- 
 set cntb street (fr,rmerly 1'rentunt avenue' with the 

eastern line of Pr ,adway, opened under ch,  put r 8 t of 1 the Lanes n I t8'q : 
ist. Thence casturly along the nnrtliern line of East 

One Hundred .nd Scs-ems•seventh st,-eet formerly 
Tremont ruseuue for Co :set. 

ad. Thence northerly deflecting go degrees r2 minutes 
rg seconds to the left for m, ioo.a3 feet. 

3d. '['h, race uortl:erlc do fleeting o degrees of minute 
I 04 seer ads to the rig] t fror ho feet. 

4th.. Thence norther: y deflecting o degrees 07 minutes 
. s9 seconds to the rirfbt hr r,o:o.7g feet. 
I 	uth. Thence ,rester dc lining 84 degrees on minute.- 
! tg , rind. to the felt f r Ca. nc feet. 

6th. Chance -r. ctherl} el, l-ti2'g c; degrees 57 min 
 

- 
I use, 4r seconds to the lea t„t r oo; feet. 

7th. 'I hence so teerly deflecting o degrees o7 minutes 
09 seer nd, to !Ile belt ii Sc, feet. 

Sth. TLcnce scuchor9y for m,toc.56 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Clinton avenue, front Criteria Park, North, fr, East 
(one F!undred and L.t hty -econd timer, is de-ignated as 

' a street of the first class, and is sixty feet aide, and is 
! .howvn on section to of the Kral maps and profiles of the 
I Twenty third and 1Acentcdnur. It Al:rais of tl•e City rf 

Now York, tiled in the ethce of the Commss'nuer of 
iireet Impros emesis of the 'fwnnty-third and Twenty. 
famffi \Cards of the City of New York on June m, 2395, 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York on June 14 tIc5, and in the office of the 

' i'ccretary of State of the State of New York on June r5, 
x8: ; and also on section ma rS said find maps and pro- 
files flied in said Cent mis>ior.er's Oilice on October 3r, 
i8F, in said Register's Office and in said Secretary of 
Smote'- Office on Nc.vembcr z. 38,5. 

1 Lintel Ntcw Voao- February v, ,84C. 
FKANCIS M. r'(. Olf, l oursel to the Corporation, 

No.: l rynu Rcw, New York City. 

NEVl' .0)CEULU eiT-Nf:AV' CROTON DAM, 
CO)RNELL SITE. 

N..-f1 F. rue Au'm't.c.;TIunv' PUit APt'eatc.at.. 

PL'H1.IC NOTICE IS HER!.BY GIVEN THAT 
it is the intention of the Counsel to the Corpora. 

Lion cat the City of New 'Cork ti make application to the 
SupremeCourt for the appointment ofYCommissioners 
of Appraisal under chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883. 

rich application N ill be made at a Special 'Term of 
said Court to be held in the Second Judicial District, at 
the Court-house in White Plains, Westchester County, 
on the 7th day of March, 1196, at in o'clock in the fore-

, noon of that ray, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can 
be heard, The object of such application is to obtain 
air order of the court appointing three disinterested and 
competent frceheldcrs, one of whom ,hall reside in the 
County of New York, and the other two of whom shall 
reside in the county in which the real estate hereinafter 
described is sifnacod. as Commissioners of Appraisal to 
ascertain and apprai-e the compensation to be made to 
the owners of and al Tiers' its 'nterested in the real 

i estate hereinafter described, as troposed to he taken or 
I affected lot the purpose of ntainta sing, prescrcing and 
I increasing the water supply of the City of Now I orb. 

The real estate ssught to lie taken or affected is situ- 

I 	in the l',.is-ne of Bedlam and l.ewisboro, County of 
1A-cstchester and State of New Virk, and is laid cut, 
indicated and shown .n two cot tarn maps. signed and 
certified as required be -aid act, filed in Westchester 
Count} Register's Office Itecember r8, :595, one of 
which said maps is entitled Department of Public 

i N rks, I icy of New York, G. "ut f,irdsall, Chief Engi 
no er, Michael '1. [tab', Commissioner. Pro; crty map, 
of additional lands r' quired for the construct ion of the 
New Cretin Reservoir, in the \-illage of Katonah, 
Tesen- ,,f 1'ed;ord and l.ewvisboro, Westchester t_ aunty, 
New \'ark, Exhibit No. z, of ri91. Verified March 2t, 
x8,4, 

I be real estate shown on last mentioned map is to be 
acquired in fee and is described as follo,vs : 

All those certain parcels of real esta'e as the term 
"real estate " is dcftned by said act situate in the 
Village of Katorah, 'I or% its of Ledford and Lewi,hroro, 
County of \Vucstchester and State of New York, which. 
taken together, constitute a tract of land of which the 
following is a statem-_nt of the external boundaries 
Beginning at a point on the easterly bank of the 

Croton river, near the mo-t easterly corner of Wood's 
Bridge, which point is the intersection of said hank of 
said river with the northerly side of the highway leading 
easterly from said Wood's Bridge ; thence northeasterly 

I and northerly along the easterly bank of the Croton 
river as it winds and turns, and the boundary of Parcel 
No. 6 ; thence across the mouth of the Cross river; 
thence northerly and easterly still along the easterly 
bank of the Croton river as it winds and turns, and the 
boundaries of Parcels No.. 5 and it to the easterly line 

' of Parcel No. x ; thence along the easterly line of Parcel 
No, r southerly 8 feet ; thence south 4 degrees 23 
minutes west 262.39 feet ; thence south 5 degrees 43 
minutes -o seconds west t9:.86 feet ; thence south 4 
degrees 2x minutes west 3,9.r3 feet; thence south i 
degree z8 minutes east 92.t5 feet; thence south 3 de. 

' genes 35 minutes west 371.36 feet ; thence south b degrees 
27 mina es 30 seconds west sq.o6 feet ; thence south ii 
degrees 28 minutes west 158.39 feet ; thence south 3 
degrees 48 minutes west 61.32 feet; thence south 54 

!1 minutes 3o seconds west 92.39 feet; thence south 4 
degrees 2 minutes west ru5.5o feet ; thence still along 
the boundary of Parcel No. i, south 8o degrees 53 mm. 
utes3o seconds west 59 feet; thence south 77 degrees 34 
minutes 30 seconds west x6o.xo feet ; thence south 75 
degrees xo minutes 30 seconds west 167.70 feet to a 
corner ; thence still along the boundary of Parcel No. t o 
leaving it and crossing the highway leading easterly 
from Wood's Bridge, south 6 degrees 9 minutes 30 
seconds east 6rt.go feet to the southerly side of said 
highway ; thence still along the southerly side of said 
highway, south 77 degrees am minutes west 230.60 feet 
to the southeasterly corner formed by the aforesaid 
highway and another highway leading southerly 
from the first-named highway ; thence across the 
aforesaid highway south 79 degrees x5 minutes 3o 
seconds west 48.13 feet to the northwesterly 
corner formed by the aforesaid two highways, 
which point is also the northeasterly corner 
of Parcel No. if 	thence along the westerly 
Side of the -er.usil aforesaid hiuh way, which is 

the easterly boundary of Parcel No, r6, south 8 degrees 
25 minutes east 126.40 feet ; thence south 6 degrees 40 
minutes 30 seconds east 215.7c feet to the northerly 
bank of a mill pond on Cross river ; thence northerly and 
wester]}' along the northerly bank of said mill pond as 
it winds and turns, and the southerly boundaries of 
Parcels Nos. r6, xs, 14 and xr to the westerly side of a 
dam over Cross river ; then along the said side of said 
dam to the centre of Cross river ; thence westerly and 
northerly along said centre of said river to Parcel No. 
7 thence westerly along southerly boundary of Parcel 
No. 7 north 82 degrees z6 minutes 30 seconds west to 
the westerly bank of Cross riv,•r ; thence north 8z 
degrees of minutes an seconds west 68.27 feet thence 
south 89 degrees 59 minutes west 211.zo feet ; thence 
south Sz degrees in minutes west 221.60 feet ; thence 
south So degrees 5v minutes 30 seconds west 202.40 
feet ; thence s,uth 77 degrees 53 minutes west 95.45 
feet ; thence south 8o degrees 53 minutes west 282.66 
feet ; thence still along the boundary of Parcel No. 7. ; 
thence across a road or highway leading westerly from 
the aforesai.l highway leading easterly from \f'ood's 
Bridge ; thence again along the boundary of Parcel No. 
7 north 31 minutes west 075.tz feet to the easterly hank 
of the Proton rivcr ; thence ,till along the boundary of 
Parcel No. 7 and the easterly bank of the Croon river 
a; it winds and turns, approximately the following 
courses and distances: North 74 degrees tg minutes 30 
seconds east toe feet ; thence north 54 degrees on minutes I 
east 268.(3 to the southerly side of the highway leading 
easterly from \\'c od's Ilridge near the southwesterly 
corner of Wood's Bridge ; thence leaving Parcel No, 7 
and across the said highway north 57 degrees 3q minutes 
east z7.6r feet to the point or place of beginning: con- 
taining tat.9o5 weer more or le-s, together with'all 
right, title and interest in and to so much of the lYoton 
river and Cross river bounding or lying in front of the 
above-described tract of land. 

Reference is made to said map for a more detailed 
description of the parcels to be acquired. 

The remaining one of said slaps filed as aforesaid on 
December r8, x59 _- is entitled : " Department of Public 
" \Works, Cite of New \'ork, t.;, 1\'. Birdsall, Chief En-
" pincer Croton Aqueduct ; Michael T. Daly, Comutis-

' ' sioner ; property maps of additional lands required 
" for the construction of the New Carton Reservoir, in 
" the Village of Goldens Bridge, and in the Village of 
" Katonah, 'l own of Lewvisboro, Westchester County, i 
" Nct; York. Exhibit No. t o of 5895. Verified Febru- 
" try 6, x895." 

'f he real estate shown on last-mentioned map is to be 
acquired in lee and is described or follows : 

All those certain parcels of real c-trio (as the term 
real estate is defined  itt said act situate, lying and being 
in the Town of Leteisharo, County of Westchester and 
State of New York, descrbcd as follows 

P\r:CF.L Ni s. ()5 ;t\L) 66. 
Beginning at the a tsroection fr.rmcd by the southerly 

line of the highnay which nuns in front of the estate of 
_1oscp ii Benedict with the westerly rig.it of way line of 
the Ncw York and Harlem Railroad: thence along said 
we-many right-of-way line. north ;o degrees t; minutes 
45 second- east 72.59 feet across -sail highway t., the 
most sou t heasterly corner, 	of said Benedict's property ; 
thence conrinuiug still along said westerly rughu.of-sva) 
tine, north 30 de-reel 32 minutes cast 79.69 feet ; thence 
north -3 degrees r4 minutes 30 seconds east 57.r8 feet ; 
thence nrrili 3o degrees 54 minute; east 74 41 feet 
thence leaning said right-of-way- line ,d said railroad 
alc•n, the land of the estate of said Benedict and the 
estate of J. Hallock, north 8 degrees 23 minutes 30 
seconds Last 201.27 feet ; thence north 7 degrees 33 min-
utes east 145.72 feet ; thence north 5 degrees xq minutes 
east 283.79 feet to the land of George F. Todd 
thence south 87 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds 
west t3'3.37 feet ; thence south 87 degrees, 7 minutes 
west .76.14 feet ; thence south 87 degrees no minutes 30 
seconds west r8r.cz feet ; thence son It 85 degrees 35 
minutes west t6a.cg feet ; thence south 89 degrees z8 
minutes 30 seconds west ror.71 feet ; thence south 86 
degrees 42 minutes west 170.83 feet ; thence south 
86 degrees x7 minutes 30 seconds most r9o.75 feet 
thence s' uth Sr degrees zr mirtt es west g8,(o feet ; I
thence north 78 degrees z5 minutes 3o seconds west  
:0.84 feet, south 89 degrees 29 minutes west 103.68 
feet ; thence south 8 degree; 36 minutes west 59.06 feet ; 11 
thence south m i degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds west 
t58 39 feet ; thence south 3 degrees 56 minute; 30 ~ 
seconds west 6c.;- feet ; thence south x degree 3 1 
minutes west gz, ,9 feet ; thence south 4 degrees so I 
minutes 30 seconds west t05. 50 feet ; thence south St 
degrees 2 mrnutee west 59 feet ; thence south 
77 degrees 43 minutes west 260 to feet ; thence 
south 75 degrees tg minutes west 167.70 feet ; 
thence south 6 degrees r minute east 578.37 feet to the lI 
northerly line of the high'.vay aforesaid ; thence cross- 
ing said highway south 6 degrees r minute east 3:.53 
feet to the southerly line thereof; thence north 77 de-
grees 29 minutes 30 second: cast along the southerly ' 
line of said highway 531.4 feet ; thence north 75 degrees 
2 minutes 30 seconds east zor.;6 feet ; thence north 77 
degrees 45 minutes cast 111.72 fe.t; thence north 67 
degrees 4t minutes east mica feet ; thence north 76 
degrees 33 minwes cast r4o.3 feet ; thence south 88 de- 
grees 3 minutes cast zrr.53 feet; thence south 19 de- ~ 
gross 49 minute, ;o seconds east 30.48 feet ; thence 
n:rrth 7? degrees i7 minutes no seconds east 85.3 feet 
thence north 7o degrees 4'. mottoes cast ro{.S9 feet to 
time place of bagiursrmug ; containing x.b41  acress of t in e 
}sigh way (Parcel Su. 65 and ?5.33ti acres of Benedict 
estate Parcel \o. (6,, or a total of 34.983 acres. 

Also the parcels of real estate at Goldens Bridge 
de,ignatcd on the aforesaid map as Parcel; Nor. 67 to 73, 
both inclusive, described as f,llntt';: 

Beginning at the inter-ecti .n f,,rmed by the southerly 
boundary- of the land of the est:tteof A. 13. 'Todd (Parcel 
No. 6,; and the sn2thwesfrrlv right-of-•..ay line of the 
New - York and Harlem Railroad ; thence north 69 
degrees c6 Minutes 30 seconds west along the land of 
Geo. F. Todd and estate of A. H. Todd, z6r.63 feet ; 
thence leaving said boundary south 58 degrees z7 
minutes 3o seconds west 278.99 feet ; thence north 59 
degrees 37 min:.tes west 1,23:.67 feet ; thence south 8 
degrees x5 minutes 3o seconds east 555,68 feet ; thence 
south zq degrees 29 minutes3oseconds west 450.07 feet; 
thence north 6r degrees 3 minutes 3o seconds west 619.7 
feet ; thence north 5 degrees 52 minutes east xt6.ie feet ; 
thence north 4 degrees 31 minutes 3o seconds east 268.39 
feet more or less to the east bank of tire Croton river ; 
thence northerly, easterly, northwesterly, southerly 
northwesterly, easterIv, Southerly, northerly along the 
easterly or left bank of the Croton river as it winds and 
turnsalon Parcels No. 67, 70, 7t, 72 and 73 to the south. 
westerly rtght-of-way line of the \]ahopac Branch of the 
New York and Harlem Railroad ; thence southeasterly 
along said right-of-way line of said railroad, 173.73 feet 
to the westerly line of the highway known as the road 
to Goldens Bridge ; thence south 19 degrees 29 minutes 
west 268.04 feet along said westerly line of said highway 
and Parcel No. 73 ; thence south t7 degrees 5o minutes 
west still along said highway and Parcel No, 72 272.65 
feet ; thence south ,3 degrees 3 minutes west 94.48 feet ; 
thence south 18 degrees 35 minute; west 215.99 feet ; 
thence south 33 degrees 35 minutes west 230,03 feet; 
thence south 44 degrees x2 minutes west [44.45 feet 
thence south no degrees it minutes 30 seconds west 
271.64 feet ; thence south 54 minutes west 58.45 feet ; 
thence south 12 degrees 4 minutes east 63.o5 feet; 
thence south 54 degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds 
east 189.48 feet thence south 37 degrees 5 minutes 
30 seconds cast 194.92 feet; thence south 
to degrees 42 minutes so seconds west 46,1x 
feet ; thence south x5 degrees 5q minutes 30 seconds 
west 50.52 feet ; thence south 45 degrees 23 minutes 30 
seconds west 3o.1t feet along said Parcel No. 72 to 
Parcel No. 7x ; thence still along said highway and 
Parcel No. 71 south 44 degrees 5o minutes 30 seconds , 
west tzg.og feet; thence south 27 degrees 37 minutes 
west 276.33 fee:; thence south at degrees 40 minutes 
we 262.69 feet ; thence south an degrees 24 minutes 
3c seconds west 199.62 feet ; thence south c5 degrees 5 
minutes west 32,49 feet ; thence south 49 degrees 7 
minutes west 238.26 feet ; thence south 45 degrees 48 
minutes west 203.86 feet : thence south 48 degrees 57 min-
utes so seconds we't 44.46 feet ; thence south 41 degrees 
43 nuntues west zr t.z6 feet ; thence south 3o degrees 23 

minutes west Ito. t6 feet ; thence south m  degrees 24 
minutes 30 second; east 28.63 feet; thence south 2e 
degrees 35 minutes east 80.6x feet ; thence south x8 
degrees 29 minutes east ro6.t5 feet ; thence south to 
degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds cast zzo.,S feet 
thence south xq degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds 

east 5n5.35 feet to Parcel No. 7o ; 	thence 

still along raid highway and Parcel No ;o south 
z5 degrees 43 minutes 3oseconds east zrr.q; feet; 
thence south 5 degrees 54 minutes east 53.77 In -t; thence 
south xz degrees 3o minutes east 16o.3r feet : thence 
south x degree it minute 30 sccnnds cast 5-4.70 feet ; 
thence sowh - degrees 3o minutes cast 215, r f feet ; 
thence south 5 degrees 17 minutes east zro feet ; thence 
north 8e degrees 54 minutes west 3.x7 feet ; thence still 
along said highway and Parcel No 69 south 4 degrees 
35 minutes 30 seconds east 88.zo feet ; thence' south z; 
degrees 5o minutes east 38.88 feet ; thence south ;n d'- 
genes 33 minutes 30 seconds cast n r.r6 feet; then -.' 
south 34 degrees 05 minutes east 59.59 feet ; th;m.-e 
south 3o degrees z7 minutes east 88.o6 feet to the wcSi. 
erly line of the right-al-way of the railroad aforesahl : 
thence south 24 degrees 56 minutes we-t along said wcet-
erly right-of-way of said railroad 354.80 feet ; thcne e 
south too degrees 53 minutes west 163.03 feet ; thence 
south as degrees r3 minutes west 597.95 feet ; thr'no' 
south 29 degrees 9 minutes west still along said right-ni-
way xt6.58 feet to the pace of beginning ; cont:rininc 
453.059 acres. 

Also the parcel of real estate at Goldens P.ridge also 
said, designated on said map as Parcel No. 74, desonb,:if 
as follows : 	 ' 

Beginning at the inters,'ction formed by the northcrk 
right-of-way line of the 1lahopac Branch of the \err 
York and Harlem Railroad and the w-esterly Nun, .-t 
the highway leading to Katooah ; thence north , 
degrees xq minutes ;c seconds west along said rich,, 
of.vay line of the Mahopac Branch of the Nets' 1'.,rk 
and Harlem Railroad 56.66 feet ; thence still afona rsri 
right-of-way line north 	degrees ;r minutes t„-, 
150.37 feet to the left bunk of the Croton river ; thee';c 
northeasterty alo.,g said belt bank of said riv-.r . .1~7 
feet to the aforesaid highv ay ; thence south 7 ; degree- 
40 minutes 30 seconds cast .6.72 net along said hi_h- 
stay ; thence south 40 degrees g tuintrtes 3o sco,mi-
east 38.43 feet ; theme south x5 degrees 58 Mimtte, , 
seconds cast 34.55 feet ; thence =oath on degrees I' n:ii -
utes 30 seconds west zzr.zz feet ; thence sotoh .' 
degrees 44 minutes west tne,e5 feet to the place 
beginning,; containing r 039 acres. 

Also the parcels of real estate at Folders I:,,'-..' 
aforesaid designated on said map as Nos. 79 to Sc. I' . 
inclusive, d-.'scribed as follows 

Beginning at the intersection formed by the ens : 
line of the highway lea! 'mug south to Katonah, with I' is 
s- utherly right-of-vrav line of the Mahopae limit' I 
time New York and Harlem Railrnrd ; thm,ce ,' m e.  
en.terly alanv the sx:therly right.of-,ray line of I id 
railroad io several cour-es, as follows : South ;1 deal -, - 
47 minutes east 38 feet, south 6o degrees 33 mmuts - ; 
seconds cast 79 o:i feet, south 64 degrees xt minute- . 
seconds cast 67.06 feet, south 7r degrees t; noun -.I•,- 
30.econds east 80.iq 6-et, su:rth 74 degrees 3'. min:;t. < 
30 seconds cant z4a.89 feet, north r5 degree; or iuin. 
uses 30 seconds east 8-ma feet, south 63 degrees 20 t
utcs east .8o-z6 feet, south ;4 degrees rg m note, , ;,~t 
r r5.o3 feet. south 46 degrees 42 minutes 3u szcrutd< c.,<t 
66.46 feet, south 4r degrees i5 minutes cast 6o.7d ti-, t 
thence 1-awing said right-of-way line, south ,3 dercrc-e-
44 minutes west 304.17 feet to the most southea,terly r , -r-
nerof the parcel herein intended to he descrih,•d : thcnc.-
north 79 degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds we.t Loo feet 
hence north 76 d-•glees 4 minutes welt 31.at I' ' t 
thence north 83 degrees x6 minutes 30 second, v.c-t 
56.29 feet ; thence north 77 degrees 44 minute, 
seconds wvest 153.69 fret ; thence north 77 degree, ;i 
minues crest 3:16 feet ; thence north 76 degr,es ;8 min-
utes west 67.47 feet : thence south 4x degrees -6 nlin- 
utes 30 seconds west 26x.81 f et to the aforesaid hih-
way leading south to Katonah , thence northerly :dons 
said highway several courses and distances as follows . 
North x3 degrees q minues east t5o.50 feet, north, x; 
degrees 7 minutes cast 73.50 feet, north t3 degrees 14 
minutes east ial.5 feet, north 17 degrees 55 minus,s 
seconds cast 322.52 feet, north 3x degrees 34 minutes 
east 90.05 feet to the place of beginning ; containin_ 
o.886 acres, and embracing Parcels Nos. 75, 76, 77, -d 
79, So, 8i and 8z, as shown on the afore-aid map. 

Also the parcel of real estate at Goldens Bridge afore-
said, designated on said map as Parcel No. 83, desunme~ 
as follows 

Beginning at the intersection or fork of the roads lead. 
ing south to Katonah from Goldens Bridge Station and 
the i9lofcopa2. Branch of the New York and Harlem Rail-
road ; thence north u  degree:, g rninntes west 70.95 felt 
along the easterly side of the road leading south of the 
flahopac Branch of the Nese York and Harlem Railroad; 
thence still along the said easterly side of said road on 
the following courses an-1 distances: North 37 degrees 
30 minutes west 124 07 feet, north 4m degrees if minutes 
west 8f.63 feet, north no degrees 24 minutes west 172.93 
feet, north 8 degrees 4; minutes west 49.71 feet, north z 
degrees no minutes 30 seconds east 99.05 feet, north a; 
degrees to minutes 30 seconds cast 194,91 feet, north 39 
degrees 59 minutes ,o seconds east 57.8; feet ; thence 
lens rug the aforesaid easterly boundary of sad road 
south e4 degrees 45 minutes 30 seconds east <<,g.or feet 
to the northwesterly side of the road leading to Golden 
Bridge Station ; thence leaving said side of said road 
south 56 degrees f9 minutes 30 seconds west 24^_.t6 feet 
to the place of b:ginning ; containing 3.593 acres, and 
emhrac:ng Parcel No. 53, as shown on the aforesaid map. 

Also the parcels of real estate at Goldens Bridge a'ore-
said designated on said map as Parcels Nos. 54 to 90, 
both inclu-ive, described as follows 

Beginning at the intersection formed by the north- 
easterly side of the road leading to lioldenr Bridge 
with the northwesterly right-of-way line of the New 
York and Harlem Railroad ; thence on the follr,win,, 
courses and distances along the said line of the Goldens 
Bridge road : North 28 degrees 07 minutes w. st 288.98 
feet, north 4 degrees 54 minutes we-t t28,o7 fe;t, north 
4 degrees 54 minutes west 228.73 feet, north r degree 33 
minutes wept 614.58 feet, north 2 degrees t minutes 30 
seconds west 353.93 feet, north zz degrees 7 minutes 30 
seconds west 42.39 feet, north no degrees 23 minutes 
west rc6 71 feet, north 43 degrees 13 minutes 30 sec-
onds west 38,57 feet, north 2z degrees 37 minutes 30 
seconds west x54.82 feet, north 25 degrees z3 minutes 30 
seconds west 74.92 feet, north 7 degrees 8 minutes 30 
seconds west 199.8; feet, north if degrees 31 minutes 
wet 77.10 feet, north z5 degrees 45 minutes 3o seconds 
west 99.36 feet, north 23 degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds 
east 38.90 feet, north 46 degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds 
east 57.86 feet, north 17 degrees it minutes west 37.63 
feet, north 38 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds east xoo.90 
feet, north 47 degrees 3 minutes east 293.96 feet, north 
48 degrees 50 minutes 30 seconds east 40.23 feet, north 
4g degrees z6 minutes 30 seconds east 1o:.39 feet, north 
50 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 162.90 feet, north 
65 degrees 5i minutes east 24.x6 feet, north 19 degrees 
43 minutes east 180.71 feet, north 2x degrees 47 minutes 
east 332.58 feet, north 30 degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds 
east x2z.8o feet, north 24 degrees 23 minutes east 

55.73 feet, north 24 degrees 5z minutes east 44.82 feet, 
north 45 degrees z minutes 30 seconds east 74.75 
feet, north 44 degrees 29 minutes east 45.42 feet, south 
46 degrees 59 minutes east 5.34 t' -et, north 43 
degrees 58 minutes 30 seconds east 35.91 feet, south 83 
degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds east 3.16 feet, north 5o 
degrees 35 minutes east 233.28 feet, north 56 degrees ~5 
minutes east 90.,0 feet ; thence leaving the aforesaid 
Goldens Bridge toad south 5 degrees 39 minutes west 
204.06 feet, south 45 degrees 51 minutes 31 seconds west 
695.6o feet, south 41 degrees z8 minutes 30 seconds east 
230 feet, north 78 degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds east 
76.7 feet, north 78 degrees it minutes 30 'econds east 
144•16 feet, north 4 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east 
48.15 feet, north 6 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds east 
73.04 feet, north 87 degrees 6 minutes 30 seconds east 
77.36 feet, north 62 degrees 47 minutes east 31.45 feet, 
north 35 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds east 38.70 feet, 
south 8m degrees 14 minutes east 155.68 feet, south St 
degrees 2 minutes 3o seconds east 3rz,36 feet, south 74 
degrees t6 minutes 3o seconds east 88.b7 feet, south 8; 
degrees 35 minutes cast 88.28 feet to the aforesaid west-
erly right-of-way line of the New York and Harlem 
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Railroad ; thence southerly on the following courses and 
distances 

South 26 degrees to minutes 3o seconds west 791.75 
feet, south -z degrees 41 minutes west et.6r feet, south 
65 degrees 39 minutes east 4.6 feet, south 04 degrees ne 
minutes west 147.25 feet, south 2,5 degrees r; minutes 
west 238.92 feet, south 23 degrees 51 minutes 30 seconds 
west 129.59 feet, south 25 degrees 37 minutes west 1,6 o4 
feet, south 23 degrees 45 minutes west 239.32 feet, south 
IT degrees 29 minutes Cast 23.97 feet, south 24 degrees 
39 minutes west 1,3o1.oq feet, south a6 degrees 53 min-
utes 30 seconds west 66.84 feet, us udt za degrees 48 
minutes ;o seconds west 373.66 feet, to the place of 
beg. nning ; containing 67.0,6 acres. 

Also the parcels of real estate at Goldens Bridge 
aforesaid, designated on sail map as Parcels Nos. 91 
and 92, described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the easterly right-of-way line 
of the New York and Harlem Railroad, which point is 
distant, measured northcastet ly, 968.5o feet along said 
easterly line of said railroad from the northerly line of 
the road leading to Goldenc Bridge; thence northerly 
„u the followingcourscs and distances z long the easterly 
right-of-way line of said rat 'rsad : North s4 degrees 40 
minutes east 251.96 feet, north 25 degrees ;8 nhlnetcs 30 
seconds cast 143.96 feet, n-rth ca degrees 46 minutes 
ca-.t r67.t5 feet, north z5 degrees 9 minutes cast 182.07 
feet, north z3 degrees east 155.52 I set, north z4 degrees 
1  minutes 30 seconds east 146.40 fact, north z6 degrees 
14 minutes cast 181.94 feet, north 30 degrees 58 
minutes 30 seconds east 40.08 feet, north 24 degrees 
7 minutes east 282.97 feet, north 24 degrees 44 minutes 
3_i seconds east 25e.64 feet, north a4 degrees so minutes 
50 seconds cast i(g.I5 feet, north sr degrees cast t6.20 
feet, north rq degrees z4 minutes east 142.95 feet, north 
z0 degrees 48 minutes 30 seconds oast r 14.t7 feet, north 
24 decrees 37 minutes cast 227,31 ft cc, north 24 degrees 
32 minutes o seconds east 44 .46 feet ; thence leaving 
said easterly right-of-way line of said railroad in a 
course south z6 degrees 8 minute- cast 300 71 feet; 
thence north 85 degrees zu minutes cast 345.40 feet; 
thence south 9 minutes 30 seconds west 242.04 
feet ; thenc'a south 4o minutes 30 seconds cast 
48.1 o feet ; thence south 9 minutes 30 seconds cast 
127.99 feet ; thence south 86 degrees 30 minutes 
cast 339.42 feet ; thence south 86 degrees 
,.coeds cast t6o.8a feet; thence north 83 degree s i5 
minutes cast 56 38 feet; thence south 68 degrees 37 
minutes 32 seconds east 39.73 feet; thence south 8 de-
grees 50 minutes ea-t 105.35 feet ; thence eouth 70 
clegrer.s 25 minutes west r,o35 feet ; thence south 3) 
degree, 55 mine tee wee-t 524.7 feet ; thence south 6 da-
grues 39 minutes 31) seconds west 124.°r feet: thence 
st. utl, 5; degrees ;3 minutes ;o seconds west w. ;6 feet ; 
I hence south 57 degrees r minute 30 seconds west 545.04 
t-_.-t; thence south 48 degrees 47 minutes 30 seconds 
a,t t'i;.mS feet ; thence south 9 degrees 17 minutes ;o 

seconds weet 381.46 feet ; thence south 6z degrees z 
nunutes west 3.14. r4 feet, thence north (r degrees 43 
minutes 3). seconds %vest 639.42 feet to the place of beg!n-  
ning; cuntait imp 41.625 acres and embracing Parcels 
Sus. 91 and ge, as shown on the afores., id ntap. 

h,,xceptiug fn ,m the premises sh< wn on the map here. 
inL' f arc mentioned as Exhibit N- - z of 1894, Parcels 
Nos. 6 and 7 formerly belonging to the estate of Sanmel 
Cahn, and Parcel N e. r, form,rly owned by Al. S. P,ene-
diet, said premises having been acquired by the City of 
New York by stipulat:mt, and also from the map It, rein-
before menti,_ned and descrtbcd as Exhibit No. a of 
7895. Parcel No. 71, formerly owned by Leonora B. 
Strong and acquired by the City of New York by con-
-enL 

All the roads included within the above boundaries 
and Shown on the maps are to be acquired in fee, but 
will be left open for public travel, and no change made 
in the length, width or grade of same until such time as 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New Vork shall acquire the right to close such high-
ways. 

Reference is made to said maps for a more detailed 
descripti n of the real estate afTected by this notice. 
All the real estate shown on said maps is to be acquired 
in fee. 

Dated January z1). t596. 
FRANCIS M. SCO1 I, Counsel to the Corporation. 

Office and Post-office addre,s : No. 2 Tryon Row, N. Y. 
City. 

In the matter of the application of The ➢Iayor, Alder-
men and G,mmonalty of the City of New fork, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the saute has not been 
beret fore acquired, to 1':151 ONE 11CNI)RED 
AND sIXIV NINTH 5'IRF:E•:1' .although not yet 
named by proper authority Irum Jerome avenue 
to the Concourse, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the saute has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

PURSUANT '10 THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an cq,plication will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the St Ste of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on hr day, the 
21st d.iy of February, m96, at the opening of the Court 
ou that day, or as soon there at,er as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointmeut of Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intem!ed is the acquisition of title by She Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, for the 
use of the public, to all the land, and premises, with the 
buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing. required for the opening of a certain street or avenue 
known as East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, 
from Jerome avenue to the Cr.ncourse, in the "Twenty-third 
Ward of the City of New York, being the following-
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.; 

PARCEL " A.'t 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of 

{crone avenue with the western line of Gerard avenue. 
1st. ]'hence southerly along the western line of Gerard 

avenue for rs5.og feet. 
ad. Thence northwesterly deflecting nz degrees 9 

minutes 30 seconds to the right for 94.54 feet to the 
eastern line of Jerome avenue. 

3d. Thco e northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Jerome avenue for 125.15 feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL "n" 
Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Gerard ave-

uue distant 107.96 feet from the intersection of the 
eastern line of Gerard avenue with the eastern line of 
Jerome avenue. 	 . 

1st. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Ge- 
rard avenue for 86.38 feet. 

ed. 'Thence easterly deflecting 67 degrees 50 minutes 
30 seconds to the left for 881.55 feet to the western lice 
of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse 

3d. Thence northeasterly deflecting 81) degrees 17 
minutes r5 seconds to the left along the western line of 
the Grand Boulevard and Concourse for 8t.r6 feet. 

4th. 'Thence westerly for 927.82 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, from Jerome 
avenue to the Concourse, is designated as a street of the 
first class, and is shown on section 8 of the Final Maps 
and Profiles of the 1\venty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office of the 
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twent y-fourth Wards on November it, r8g5, 
in the office of the Register of the City and County of 
New York oil November ma, 5895, and in the office of 
the Secretary of State of the State of New York on No-
vember 13, 1895, and Oil section 9 of said Maps and Pro-
files, filed in said Commissioner's Office on October 31, 
t895, a'td in sa d Register's Office and said Secretary of 
State's Office on November s, 1895. 

Dated Note Youtc, February b, r8u6. 
FRANCIS M. SCO CI', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No. z Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenem,nts and 
hereduaments required for the purpose of opening 
T'RINI-I'Y AVENUE 'although not yet named by 
prover authority;, In,m We-.tche,ter avenue to East 

One Humlred and Sixty-sixth street, as the same ha 
been heretofore laid out and de-ignated as a first-clas 
street o' road, in the Fwenty-third Ward of the Cit: 
cf New York. 

NO"1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI' \VE,'1111 
um'ersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 57th clay of December 
tfO-, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment fo 
the purpose of staking a just and equitable estimate ant 
as, esmeet of the loess and damage, if any, or of thi 
bent fit and advantage, if any, a, the case may be, to 
the respective owners, lessees, par ies and person 
flip c ctrcely entitled unto or interested in the land= 
tenements, hereditameuts and premises required for th, 
purpo.e by and in consequence of opening the above 
mentioned strer't or avenue, the 5 m helot 
particula ly set forth and described in the peti 
tion of I he .Mayor, Al lermen and Commomdtl 
of the City of New York, and afro in the 
notice of the application for the said order there's 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of thi 
City and County o.r New York on the ;oth day of Ile 
cemher, 1895, and a just and equitable estimate ant 
asses ment of the value of the benefit and adv.,nta;e n 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out anc 
formed, to the respective o-,vners, lessees, parties am 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the sai<. 
respective hinds, tenernents, hereditaments and preen 
ises not required for thy• purpose of opening, laying 1)u 
and forming the same, but ben( fits d thereby, and of as 
certaining and defining the ezr,nt and botmdar ids of the 
resprctire tracts or parcels of laud to be token of 
to be assessed Ihcrc'or, and of perforating the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter t6, title 5 
of the act entitled " An act to cons lidete into one tic 
and to declare the special and meal Loos affecting pub it 
int.'rests in the City of New York," passed July r, fi8z 
and the acts or parts of acts in addi inn thereto or amen 
datory thereof. 

All Parties and persons isterestcd in the real estate 
taken or its be takcu for the I urpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or d,-m:utd on accou it thereof, are hereby requ red 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the, undersfgnec 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at aui 
office, Nr,. -r Climn"ers si: eel, second flor,r, rn the Cit} 
of New York, with st:rh affidavits or oilier profs as the 
said owners or clainiints may desire, within twelit) 
da}'s after the date of this notice. 

And wee, the said Commissioner-, will be in attend 
ance at our said office on the ed da}• of )f-sr Ii, 5595, a~ 
3 o'clock in the afterno.,n of that day, to hear the snit 
I•arties and persons in rc lade t thereto, and at site[ 
time and ph ice, and at such tardier or other time and 
place• as we may appoint, we will hear such owners it 
relation tl.cn,to and c'' attune the proofs of site': aluinr 
ant or claimants, or such additional profs ei,d allcg; 
tions as may then be offered i,y su It owner r.r on be 
h;,If of T'he \l aver, ALIermen and Comntonal ty of the 
City of New York. 

IJated Ps rn Yoau, Fc bruary 5, r°q6. 
WILI;HR McBRIDh:, LORENZ() S. PALMER 

PET'If.R F. RAFFI-R1'Y, Commis-ioners. 
Jots P. DL-ns-, 5lerk. 

Iii the matter of the application of The 1la}'or, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title, cvherecer the same has not be,-t 
heretofore acquired, to 'IRESIONT AV1.NC1, 
(cdth, ugh not yet n:uncd byproper auth-.nty, , at 
amended and shown on the Final 	Maps and Profile' 
of the "Ioweuty-third and ol-weisty-fourth Wards, frou 
the New York and Harlem Railroad to the transverse 
road under the Grand Boulevard and Concourse ir 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as 
the r ame his been heretofore laid out and design a: cc 
as a first-c'ass street or road. 

PURSUAI"1' TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part I. thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New Y,rk, on 1'riday, 
the 21st day of (:ebruary, 1896, at the opening of 
the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis. 
sioners of I';stimate and Assessmentin the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title by'1'he Slayer, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises. 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, required for the opening of a cert it 
street or avenue known a-s T'reniont aveuuc, as amendec 
and shown oil the Final Slaps and Profiles of the'l\venty. 
third and Twcnty fourth W.trdds, from tl:c New York 
and I-Larlem Rai, road to the transvcr,e react under the 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse in the Twenty-f1); rth 
Ward of the City of New York. being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz. : 

I'A1 CFL "A." 
Bets inning at the rut 'rsectios of the northern line of 

Tram,. nt :'venue legally ep ned July ig, 1892.) with the 
eastern tin _ of Web-,ter avenue. 

m-t. ' 17tencc northerly along the eastern liue of 
Webster avenue fax 40.46 feet. 

ad. Thence easterly cleflcctin, 8r degrees c8 minutes 
7 seconds to the right for 342.27 feet to the western line 
of the New York and Harlem Railroad, 

3d. Thence southerly deflecting 98 degrees 5z mir.utes 
qseconds to the right and along the western line of the 
New York and Harlem Railroad for 40.48 feet to the 
northern line of Tremont avenue (legally opened July 
19, 189;) 

4th. T'hcnce westerly along the northern line of said 
'Fremont avenue for 342.15 feet to the point of beginning. 

i. ERCEL ' n." 
Beginning at a point in the western line of Webster 

avenue where the same is tangent to the southern line 
of'1'remont avenue legally opened July 19, 1e93). 

tot. 'Thence southerly along the western line of 
Webster avenue for 15.48 feet. 

ad. Thence westerly deflecting 8r degrees 27 minutes, 
7 seconds to the right for rrt.z8 feet to the eastern line 
of Carter avenue (legally opened as Tremont avenue 
July r9, 1893'. 

Tremont 
3d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of said 

T 	avenue for 113.31 feet. 
4th. Thence easterly along the southern line of said 

Tremont avenue, curving to the right on the arc of a 
circle tangent to the preceding cour-e whose radius is .5 
feet, for 46.73 feet to a point of compound curve. 
5th. Thence southeaterly along the southern line of 

said Tremont avenue, on the arc of a circle whose radius 
is Ito feet, for 139.95 feet to die point of beginning. 

PAHCEt. " C. 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Tremont 

avenue (legally opened July 19, t893), at the extremity 
of the tangent running westerly into East One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street. 

list. Thence easterly along the southern line of said 
Tremont avenue and along said tangent for too z1) feet. 
ad. Thence southeasterly along the southern line of 

said Tremont avenue, curving to the right on the arc of 
a circle tangent to the preceding course whose radius is 
35 feet, for 81.75 feet. 

3d. Thence southerly on a line tangent to the preced-
ing course for 14.47 feet. 

4th. "['hence northwesterly, curving to the left on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 36.21 feet, for 84.19 feet. 

5th. Thenc_ wu;teriy tin a line tangent to the prcced-
ing course for €9.70 feet. 

6th. Thence northerly for ;.47 feet to the point of 
oeginning. 

P:1RCP:L °' 
Beginning at a pniut In the northern line of Tremont 

avemte (legally opened July rg, 18g31, distant 83.62 feet 
southwesterly front the most westerly point in the line 
common to Burnside avenue and Tremont avenue. 

1st. 'Thence westerly, curving to the ri_ht on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the line of Tremont avenue whose 
radius is 40 feet, for 77.96 feet to a point of reverse 
curve. 

ad. Thence northwesterly, on the are of a circle whose 
radius is zr5 feet, for ,,f 41 feet to a point of compound 
one. 

3d. Thence westerly, on the arc of a circle whost 
radius is 127,92 feet, for €9.5a feet. 

4th. Thence westerly on a lirc tangent to the preyed 
ing course for 71.48 feet to the nortk.ern line of "I remon 
avenue (legally opened July rg, 1893;. 

5th. 'thence easterly along the northern line of mic 
Tremont avenue 1 gallyopened Julp ,9,'89;', curvinf 
t) the right on the arc of a circle whose radius is 30.61 
feet, for 85.22 feet.. 

6th. Thence easterly along the northern line of sail 
Tlenront avenue and on the prolongation of the radiue 
of the preceding course drawn through its eastert' 
extremity for 6o feet. 

7th. Thence southerly ;thong the northern line o'. 
said Tremont avenue, and curving to the left on the are 
of a circle whose centre lies in the eastern prolongation 
of the preceding course and whose radius is 4r.34 feet, 
for 48.65 feet to a point of reverse curve. 

8th. 'Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
said 'Tremont avenue, on the arc of a circle whose radium 
is 175 feet, for 83.&9 feet to it point of raverse curtre. 

9th. 'Thence easterly along the northern line of said 
Tremont avenue, on the arc of a circle whose ruditts is 
30 feet, for 58.31) feet to a point of compound curve. 

totb. Then, e northeasterly along the northern line of 
said Tremont avenue, on the arc of a circle whose radius 
is 450 feet, for 02.44 feet to the point of beginning. 

t'.IRt:Ft. "E." 
Beginning at a print in the northern line rf Tremont 

avenue ,legally open!•d july ig, 1853, , at its intersection 
w'ith tic eastern line of t;te Transver,e road under the 
Grand Botdevard and Concourse. 

1st. 'I h---n s- easterly alo;rg the northern line of sail 
Trnulunt avenue f,r 253 16 feet. 

ed. Whence easterly along the north ern line of sa'd 
Tremont avenue, curving to the left on the arc of a circle 
tangent to the preceding course w'ho;e radms is 35 feet, 
for ca. 55 feet. 

3d. 'I'heu,e we terly, on a I'ne forrnin. an  angle of 53 
degrccs 43 minutes 50 second, southerly and to the left 
with the radius „f the pruceeling sou tse draft It northerly 
front its eastern extremity, f,r 274.1)6 feet. 

4th. 'I hence :outhsly for 5.38 feet to the point of be-
ci nit in0. 

"1'r„ntnnt avenue is designated as a street of the first-  
class.md is shmvn on S ciion 14 of the Final Slaps and 
Pi ufila oft he Tice, ty -third and T wenty-fourth Ward., of 
the City of New- Sorb, tiled in the office of the lbmmis. 
stout, r of erect Improvements of the 'Its-emit)' third and 
'I'tventy-fourth Wards of the City of New York on 1le-
centhce rb, rz'95, Curl in the office of the Register of the 
City and County of New York, and in the office of the 
Secrete ry of State of the State of New York on 1fecem-
her r7, x895. 

Dated Ntzw Vor.R. February 8, 1896, 
FRANCIS H. pCOT'I', Counsel to the Corporation, 

No, a'1'ryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of '1 he Alay„r, Alder-
men and Commonalty it the City of New York, relu-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has it  been 
heretofore acquired, to the 1zu Is, tenements and 
heredrtaments required for the purpov•r of opening 
F:AS'F ONE HUKLRFL' AND SIXfV''-SE':C11Nl) 
S'1'RF.F:1' elthiu9lf not yet rained by proper au. 
th'a'ity , from thorn; avenue to Railroad avenue, 
\Vest, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
'1\vent}'-third Ward of the City of Nev, \'ork. 

W F,'IoHE: UNDERSIT;NnDCOyIQIISSIONF:RS 
of Fstimate and Assessment in the above'-en-

titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this procee,'ing, stn h to theowneror r,wners, occupant 
or occupants of a!1 houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands aff cted thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and tl:at all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected theraby and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, in writing, duty verified, to us, at our office, NO 5r 
Chambers street, second floor, ir, said city, on or before 
the r;th day of March, x896. and that we, the stud 
Commissioners, will hear parries so objecting within the 
ten w ek-days next after the said 13th day of March, 
1896, and for that purfo+e will Le in attendance at our 
said office oil each of said ten days at tr o'clock A. M. 
Second-That the abstract of our said estimate and 

assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the a(fJavits, estimates and other docu-
ments used by its in making our r, port, have been do-
posited in the Ilwean nt Strr, et Openings in the Law 
Department of the City of New York, at its office, No. 
5r C'h:t tubers street, in the said city, there to remain 
until the 14th day of \larch, 1896. 

'Third-'Clout the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz.: 
On the north f,}• the middle line of the blocks between 
East t Site Hundred and sizty-second and East One 
Hundred and Sivty-thircf streets and said middle 
line produced ; on the south by the middle lute 
of the blocks between East One Hundred and 
Sixty-second and East One Hundred and Sixty- 
fir't streets; on the east by a line drawn parallel 
to Railroad avenue, CVest, and distant too feet easterly 
trom the easterly side thereof ; on the west by a line 
drawn parallel to Morris avcmte, and distant roe feet 
westerly from the westerly side thereof ; excepting from 
said area Al streets, avenues, roads, or porti:ns 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
on our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth- Iflat our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part III, 
of the State of New York, to be held in and for the City 
and County of New York, at the County Court-house, 
in the City of New York, on the 14th day of April, 
1896, at the opening of the Court on that day, and that 
then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that said report 
be confirmed. 

Dated 5, etc Yontc, February to, 1896. 
MIt'HALL FI?NNEI•LY, Chairman; JOSEPH 

RILEY, CHARLES 1). BURRILL, Commissioners. 
HE.\RV of Fuar-sir B.LUwts, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on hebalf of T'he Mayor, Aleermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to BECK or EAST ONE HUNURLI) 
AND FIFTY-FIRST' STREE•1' 'although net yet 
named by proper authority`, from Robbins avenue to 
Prospect avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

WE, THE UNI)ERSI(;NED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Asscssrnent in the above-

entitled matter, herebv give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and rm-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all l.ersons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said 
objections, iu writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, 
No. 5r Chambers street, second floor, in said city, on or 
before the 6th day of March, :896, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, wit hear p:trti.s 5,1 objecting 
within the tell week-clays next afier the said 6th day of 
March, t8g6, and for that purpose will he in attend.utce 
at our said office on each of said ten week-days at in 
a'clock at. 

Second-That the abstr. Ct of our est mate and asse's-
ntent, together with our damage and benefit maps, and 
al o all the affidavits, est.mates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
n the Bureau of Street Openings in the Law I)epart-
ment of the City of New Yolk, at its office, No.51 
Thambers street, in the said city, there to remain until 
the 7th day of March, x896. 

Third-'l'hat ilia limit, of our a<=es ment for heist-fit 
nc lode all throw b,n. pi des nr l or, ,l., t laud -it rate,  

lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as I,Ilows, viz.: 
On the north by the southerly side of Kelly street or 
East One Hundred and Fifty-.second street and said 
southerly side produced from a point on a line drawn 
parallr:I to Robbins avenue and distant too feet westerly 
from the westerly =ids thereof to a point midway he-
ttveen Wales avenue and Beachu avenue ; thence bya line 
drawn parallel to Kelly street or East One Hundred and 
Fifty-second street and dis!ant m  feet northerly from 
the northerly side thereof from a point on a line drawn 
parallel to Prospect ave one and distant ,00 feet easterly 
from the easterly si le thereof to a point midway bettveen 
Wules a,enue and Peach avenue ; sit the east by a line 
drawn p t rail d to Prospect avcn,,e and distant too feet 
easterly from the caster 13' side thereof ; on the south hi 
the northerly side of Fox street or East (Inc Hundred 
and Fiftieth street and said no, tl.erly side producers 
from a point on a Site drawn parallel to Robbins avenue 
and distant too feet westerly from the westerly >id_ 
thereof to a point midway between Wales avenue an I 
Beach avenue ; tnence by a lute drawn par.t'1 'I t, I' se 
street or Ea,t One Hundred and F rnftieth street iud dis-
tant too feet southerly from the southerly side the cu. 
from a poi ii  on a line drawn parallel to Prospect avc-
nue and distant too list easterly from the eaacrly sid'_ 
thcr:of t) a point midway between AVales avenue tuts' 
Beach avenue, and on the west by a lice draom parallel 
to Robbins av, sue and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly side thereof ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or poruons thereof, heret,,-
fore legally open ad, as such area is shown on our hemmed: 
maps deposited as aft re,aid 

Fourth= That our repot t herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ili., of the 
State of Naw York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New \ ork, at the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the z;th day of March, 1'96, at 
the ope. ling of the Curt on that day, and that then : mcl 
them, or a, soon thereafter as counsel can lie hc;u-,I 
thcreum a muaion will be in do that th-o said report I, _ 
c ,nfirmed. 

Ilate I Nets' }-ono, January 31, r8o6. 
F:RNI':S'P II:\L.L, Cha rosin ; t-RANKLIN 131'N, 

HI:\I:Y :A1..IJ?N, C,mmissiou'rs. 
Iii SIC' rn: Fw<rs'r list own, Clerk. 

NI•:1V .;tfUEDCCT-NEVV CROFON DA>I. 
( ORNE•:T.L t4IT'F:, 

No riot: or At i.te.srms- snit Atysttats uL. 

PPlTIl.hC NO] ICh' is HGREBV GIVEN '111.41' 
 it is the its trot,''n of the Counsel to the- Corp'r.r 

Bout of the City' of New York, to make applic.rti. i t , , 
tee Supreme Court for the appointment of C m,ni,-
sinners of Appraisal, under chapter 4qo of the I.aty- ,,• 
I 883. 

Nu-h application will lie made at a Spacial T'ernr of 
said Court to be held in the Second ludici:d I)istr ict, :,t 
the Court-house in White plains, sf ,, m, 6e;ter Caunuv. 
oil the ,th day of March• t8 g6, at to „'elect: in the, turc -
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as Counsel e. .I 
I e heard. 

" I'he object nt such application is to obtain an , r I 
of the Court appointi.''g three disinterested and <"m 
petcnt freeholders, one of whom sh:dl reside in rlt..: 
County of New York, and the other two of cch, a) ,hall 
resole in the county in which the real estate herein;,ti 
described is situated, as C,mmission,r-, of appraisal I 
ascert,, in and appraise the compensation to b, mode ; 
the own_ rs of and all persons intere-ted in the rya! 
estate hereinafter described, as proposed to lie taken "r 
mieated fur the purpose of m„ini2iuin„ preserving :,n .l 
increasing the water supply of the City of New York. 

The real estate sought to be taken or affected is eitu- 
ated in the towns of Bedford and Lewisboro, County r I 
Westchester and State of New York, and is laid out, 
indicated and shown on a certain map• signed and certi-
fied as t.equired by said act, tiled in We-tchesterCountc 
Register's Office I)ecember r8, x81)5, which said metp ,s 
entitled "I)epartment of Public Works, City of Ne,v 
York. (P \V. Birdsall, C'hiel Engineer Croton Aqt., Wu, 
Brookfield, Commissioner; property maps of addition, .l 
lands required for the construction of the New Crot,ti 
Reservoir, in the Village of Katonah, Towns of Bedfar,+. 
and Lewishoro, Westchester County, New York. I's 
hibit No. 6 of 1895. Verified august z3, 1895•" 

'file real estate shown on said map is to be acgwrc,i 
in fee, and is described as follows 

All that tract of land iu the towns of Bedford ,o,. 
and Lewisboro, County of Westchester and State 
New York, described as follow., viz.: That part I nit,, 
west of the right-of.way of the Harlem Railroad, bell , 
at a point which is the southeasterly extremity of II 
triangular block of land lying to the s,uthsee,t of 'I 
railroad station, as shown 1)a said map; thence south I~ 
degrees 22 minutes cast along the westerly right-of-u:ic 
line of said railroad 06.40 feet to an angle therein 
thence south 87 degrees 33 minutes west r3.8o lent 
along said right-of-way line ; the ice north z degrees z_ 
m'nutes west 26.13 feet along the land taken by Neu 
York City and the somherly side of the hightvas ; 
thence still along said highway- north 32 degrees c 
minutes 30 seconds west 85.40 f•!et to the east bank „1 
the Cross river ; thence south 3 minutes 30 scennrls w, ,1 
along said batik of (:re-s river 127.40 feet ; thence still 
along said bank of said river south 24 degree, q;, 
minutes 30 seconds west 58 7u feet ; thence leaving said l 
river south 89 degrees 35 minutes east 4.75 feet to th, 
right-of-say line aforesaid ; thence along sa'd righ c-„f 
way line sou It z degrees zz minutes east 480.85 feet 
thence north 87 degrees 38 minutes east 5z feet to :,n 
angle ; thence still along said right-of-,ay line south .. 
minutes 30 seconds east 753.21 feet to the northeast bank 
of Cross river ; thence crossing said river and aln;,g 
said right-of-way south 13 degrees 7 minutes 30 seconds_ 
cast 85.67 feet ; thence still along said right-of way 
south z degrees zz minutes east 598.46 feet to an angle : 
thence north 87 degrees 38 minutes east along said 
right-of-way to feet ; thence south s degrees an min-
utes east ez.g8 feet to the most southeasterly corner of 
the hod herein intended to be described ; thence tease 
ing the right-of-w-av of said railroad ,oath 64 degrees 
56 minutes 31) s.coeds %vest 34c.7 feet to the highwvay 
leading along the westerly side of Cross river ; thence 
al'.ng the easterly side of said highway north 5 degrees 
r6 minutes east 392.55 feet ; thence crossing said high-
way south 85 degrees 15 minutes west 48.45 feat to the 
westerly side of the said highway ; thence along the 
westerly side of the said highway north c degrees •e 
minutes cast 145, r; feet ; thence leaving said highwac 
south 76 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds west 334-41 fret 
to the most southwesterly corner of Parcel No. rut . 
thence north 2 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east 
z8r.o6 feet along Parcels Nos. tt6, 117, rr8 and rr{t; 
thence north 5 degrees 45 minutes 1)o seconds e:,-t 
-79.97 feet along Parcels Nos. rzo and tat to Parcel N,- 
123 ; thence south 7z degrees 49 minutes 30 second= 
west along Parcel No, 123 too feet ; thence north 13 de-
grees 8 minutes west 948.60 feet along Parcel No. rz3 t„ 
Parcel No. 125 ; thence north t6 degr_es at minutes Is 
seconds west along Parcel No. ma) too feet to the south 
erly side of the highway ; thence south 75 degrees _: 
minutes west along the southerly side of said highwa)-
308.93 feet ; thence erasing said highway north ,7 
degrees 8 minutes west 4o.9z feet to an angle formed by 
two higlncays leading easterly to Katnnah Station, 
which angle in the highway is the most westerly 
corner of Varcel No. 127; thence crossing the north- 
erl y branch of said highway leading to Katouail Station 
north 17 degrees 19 minutes west 58.94 feet to the most 
easterly corner of Parcel No. 143 ; thence south 48 

degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds west along the northerly 
side of said highway and the southerly side of Parcel 
No. 143, zru feet : thence leaving s.,id highway north 6 
degrees ifs minutes 3o seconds west 87.12 feet ; thence 
along Parcel N -. eta be 	as the Katonah Cemetery 
north 3 degrees z7 minute. east a'8.83 feet to Parcel 
No. 144 ; thence north 78 degrees 38 minutes 30 seconds 
west 447.7b feet ; thence north 8a degrees 49 mnute, 
west x19.73 feet to Parcel No. 1,43; thence .long said par-
cel north 8i degrees or minutes west 243 15 feet to a 
highway ; thence crossing said highway north Sr degree, 
13 minutes west 6o.66 feet to the westerly line thereof 
and to Parcel No. t; ; thence leaving said highway and 
along said Parcel No. t58 north 8t degrees am minutes 
west 3za fret; tlrercc sttit m Tang stud Por„cl N .. tsq 
n"rtli 	d, ere, s 5„ wiut,1,' to ac ends west ;,1 ., , I" l 
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L Parcel Nr. r5u ; thence north 3 degrees ;7 minutes 30 
c• nds cast along said Parcel No. 37x.26 feet ; 

.., net still alon 	said parcel sowh 	o doggees t6 

	

g 	V 	 7 
1, 'minutes west t z 	f •et to a hi hw-a ' - h nee a . n c 	 t 	t C 4 

	

t 	 g l - ca~terly line of said highway nor,h z degrees 4; 
~+nutes west a5.:6 feet ; thence still along said high- 
,' 	north 6 degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds east 5z-r8 
meet ; thence still along s.iid highway north at degrees 

R' notes ; seconds east ;0.55 feet; thence north ;z 
..screen 14 minutes 30 seconds cast to r; feet : thence 

,sing said highway south S7 degrees ix minutes 30 
c.mds west 41.80 feet ; thence north as d:-grces t5  
notes east -z 83 feet to the southerly bank of the 

t rr+ton river; thence north 69 degrees z; minutes 30 See- 
ocis e.+st along said river LSt.8; feet ; thence still along 

-aid river north 7z degrees 37 minutes 33 seconds east 
;- 4 feet ; thence still along said river north 8t degrees 

o. , minutes ;o seconds ea't 47.4; feet to the lands for- 
nerly acquired by the City of Now York, etc. ; thence 
Ii the following courses aid dotauce- along the lands 
-Gently acquired Lv the Citc of Nev York : South ;t 
rutes east =75. tz feet; thence north So degrees 53 

,Inches cast z5zc6 feet thonce north 7; degrees 5t 
minutes east 91.45 feet ; thence north 8., degrees So 
minutes ; seconds e..>t =-z..to feet; thence north 8s• 
degrees t22 minutes east a2r.Cc fort; thence north 8g 
d gree+ 59 minutes east 2,x.20 fee t ; thence south So de- 
grees of minutes -o seconds east 73.41 feet to the centre 
+f said Croton river ; thence southerly and easterly 
a'nng the centre line of said Croton river to the Old 11111 
p. , nd Dam ; thence northerly along the said dart to the 
northerly shore line of said river and Mill Pond : thence 
e.+.terly and southeasterly as the shore of said river or 
p, ud winds and turns to a point on said shore in the 
southerly line of the highway, which point is 40.zt feet 
it a course south r3 d,grecs 5, minute- 30 seconds west 
,rim the most tveeterly corner of the triangular tract of 
land it quired by th, City of New York lying westerly 

the N,w York and Harlem Railroad itepet; thence 
.Fong the southwesu rly side of the said triangle ii land 
.•vd along the or- rfloxly side of the highway on the tol- 

wing courses and disianc•. s : south ; t degrees t S min- 
::'es east tc4 65 feet ; thence south ;9 derte,s :6 min- 
utes east t;_.- o feet : thence s.;uth ;; degrees no minute 
Est 4.3.Sz feet to the wve.terly right of-.say line of sail 

r:rlroad and the place i f beginmr.; : embraci g I arcel- 
Nes. to.. to t6z ir.duslve and including. portions of hi~h- 
w.,ys and river, : containing too.r8 acres, 6.;4t of which 
i, the ..n a it the h ghways. That part lying east of he 
r'ght-ct-way of the New York and Harlem Railroad be- 
_ns at the moos sou hcrly corner of the land herein in- 
t, nd ed to he dc-crihed cn theca terle ritht-l-w:.y line of 
ti e New York and Harhm Railroad. w hick point is near 
;h0" bridge cross'ng the branch known a< Cross river -
tnence north z degrees cc minutes west along, the east-
I. Iv right-of-was- line of said r an road 7 4, 7; feet to 10 
..na'e in said r.ght-ot war line: theme a rth a; degre+. s 
o minuets cast al n, s.tid right-of-way line s; feet 

ti :1CC north a decrees a  mmtaes rest alo: g 5.yid 
right-of-way line 401, feet to an angle in said right-rS-
stay line thence s.: nth 57 degrees ss minut,•s west 
:,long said vial. t-of-avay line 8; feet to an angle therein . 
thence along said n_itt-. 1-way hoe north 2 r'egr,c 4~ 
minutes ,,o SCO. cdv vest 7.0. -- feet to ..n angl:- in said 
r ght of-way line ; thonce north 87 degrees 355 minutes 
u<t along said rig ht-of-way line ;t feet to an angle in 

-.,id right-of.way- line: thence still along said right-of-
way north s degr,es sz mutate, west 400 feet to an angle 
tgytaroin ; thence n 'rth 8- degree= ,S minutes east 4 feet 
to an angle : thence still along said right-of-umy the 
t,+llowing ovrse- and distane. - : North 3 degrees is 
minutes wc-t 95.;4 meet: thence north a degrees ;6 
minutes o seconds east 17.24 feet thence north i4 
degrees 4o minutes no seconds east 95.40 Poet; 
thence north g degrees it minutes 3o seconds 
cast 96.63 feet ; thence north r6 degrees t8 minutes 
rt-t Qb.70 feet 	thence north to degrees east 

.' feet; thence north t, degrees :6 minutes east 5o 
- I t to the most northeily corner of tho land herein in-

:-,r.led to be described and the most northerly earner of 
Pa-,. el No. 93 shown on said map thence h::.v:ng said 
ri_'..t-of-way line of -aid railroad and running the fell- 
wing courses and dstances: South 65 degrees east 

7-.4- feet ; thence south r8 degrees to minutes -o 
see-+ ads crest r;; feet ; thence south 5; degrees 7 min-
utes east t32.t4 feet ; thence south 5q degrees 54 mm-
Ito- east o6.dq get : thence south 44 degrees east 77.85 
test ; thence south It degree' z6 minutes west ;o.6 feet t 
thence south 54 degrees ;a minutes 3o seconds west 
7e.')7 feet : thence south 1S degrees 13 minutes 30 
seconds west oo.rr feet; thence south 87 degrees 4; 
mfr uses west x74 05 feet thence south 7 degrees 34 
nricutes west tzz.og feet ; thence south 8: degrees 4 
minutes west 35.90 feet thence south 57 degrees 40 
or in.aes east 67 36 feet : thence south 3o degrees 6 mm-
lit- vast east iro.8z feet thence south z8 degrees 40 min-
..t s east So.6; feet ; thence south r3 degrees an minutes 

-ecnnds east 224.22 feet : thence south ;8 degrees 24 
:eimtes west 33.67 feet ; thence sooth 8 degrees 32 min-
:t'es 30 seconds east 523.e0 feet thence south 5 de-
cr- cs 5 minutes east x5;.83 feet ; thence south 7 
-_7-_es no minutes west 1t3. 36 feet thence south t7 

.• 4 rtes 30 minutes west x63.76 feet ; thence south of 
-: Cs :o minutes ea>t 333.45 feet; thance south 23 

._rtes 50 minutes east to5.07 feet ; thence south 39 

. a:_rces r8 minutes 3o seconds east 127.48 feet ; thence 
- 	7 degrees 39 minutes west 3;.0; feet ; thence 

-a::h 64 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds oast 93.30 feet ; 
it once south n degrees 4 minutes ;o ,econds west 390.40 
c - c : thence south 6q degrees o minutes 30 seconds weft 
-- -. = feet; thence south 6t degree- 33 minutes west 
r-4 ~9 feet to the place of beginning ; comprising Parcels 
N- - 	95.96 and part of the highway leading south. 
_.1+crly from the railroad station ; also Parcels Nos. 
-- 	. 99, Too and the highway leading from the south. 

^_i3 end of the depot grounds to the afore-aid highway 
1•rnreen Parcels Nos. too and rot : al o Parcel., Nos. 
rut. too, to3. too, 105 and a part of the highway leading 
re m the Lridge in front of the Roman Catholic Church 
easterly from the railway right-ot-way ; also Parcel No,, 
x16.[07 and to'; the area of the above-ce-cribed tract 
:land contains 15.871 acres, .936 of which is the area 
-f the highways. 

Reference is made to the said map filed as aforesaid 
for a more detailed description of the premises affected 
be this notice. 

All the rest estate shown on said map is to be acquired 
in fee, except Parcel No. 93, formerly owned by the 
Katonah Silk Company, which has been acquired by the 
Mayor, Aldermen andCommonalty of the City of New 
York by stipulation and consent. 

All the roads and highways shown on said map and 
included within this dvscriptton are to be acquired to fee, 
but are to be left open for public travel and no change 
made in the length, width or grade of same until such 
time as the Mayor, Al, ermen and Commonalty of th^ 
City of New York shall have acquired the right to close 
such highways. 

Dated January ro, x896. 
FRANCIS DI. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation, 

Offce and Post-office address: No. z Tryon Row, New 
fork City. 

]n the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opcning and Improvement oftheCity of New York, for 
and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Common 
airy of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, 
wherever the same has Dot been heretofore acquired, 
to EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-
EIc,H'I'H STREET although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Franklin avenue to Boston 
rod, in the 1 wenty-third N and of the City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a fir=t class street or road. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter. 
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im. 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- 
ceeding, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions, tr writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. Sr 
Chambers street, second floor, in said city, on or 

before the q th da} ' of March, x895,  and that w
. 
e the 

said Commissioners, ae tll hear parties so objecting 
within tire ten week-days next after the said 4th day 
of March, ,Sot, and for that purpose will be in 
attendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
3 o'clock rr. 'u. 

Second—I'hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits , estimates and other docu- 
tnents used by its in making our report, have been de-
posited in the Flttrr,m of Street Openings in tire Law 
Department of the City of New York, at its office, 
No. st Chambers street, in the said city, there to remain 
until the ;th day of March, 5896. 

Third-That tire limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the City of New fork, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. 
On the north by the middle line of the blocks between 
East One Hundred and li•,xzy-eighth street and East 
One Hundred an I Sixty_ -ninth street ; on the south by 
the middle line of the blocks between East One Hun- 
tired and S;xty-eighth street and East One Hundred 
and Sixty-seventh street, from Fulton avenue to Boston 
road and 1, y the middle line of the blocks between East 
(inc Hundred and ,ixty-eighth street and Home street, 
from P.n<tmt road to'1-inton avenue : on the east by the 
westerly side of l'inton avenue : on the west by the 
easterly side of Fulton avenue ; ex-opting from said 
area all streets. avr noes, roads or portions thereof 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown on ottr 
benefit map deposited as aforesa d. 

Fourth- fhat our report herein will be presented to 
a Special Term of the Stpreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, in the County Court-house, in the 
City of New York, on the 25th day of March, t896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there. ,Cr as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said re-
port be confirmed. 

Dated NEw' \-orzt, January 3-. tSg6. 
JOHNH' j. l'\hlLl. W. l ,. LYON, Commissioners.   
HEtR1' lie FORE51 ff.1I. U\t'1\ , Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the hoard of Street 
Opening arid Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of '1"he Mayor, Aldermen and C,m-
monalty of the City of News York, relative to acquiring 
title. tcherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to l'ERt i 1 STREET although not yet 
ramed by proper authorih-), from l) ..ton avenue to 
Sedawirk avenue, in the Twenty-ti,,:rth Ward of the 
I itv of New York, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-c l.tss street or road. 

t7[ i r:, T'HE UNDI:RSICNEI? COJIMISSIONERS 
V V ut Est.mate and Ac.e-sment in the above-entitled 

n: t'er. Is reby give notice t t all persons interested in 
chi' proceeding, and to the au-tier or owners, occupant 
.•.r occup.mts, of all houses and lots and improved and 
uninya ocrd lands affected thereby, and to all others 
tchom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate and as-
Sc-..- Submit. and that all person- interested in this pro-
reeding, or in any of the lands afiecter. thereby. and 
having objeciion, thereto. d-+ presort their -aid objections, 
in writing, duly verified. to u-, at our office, No. 5x 
Chambers street, second floor, in the City of New \-ark, 
on or before the 3d daI, of March, 1896, and that wc, the 
said Commission, r•,wnll hearparies soobjecting withm 
the ten v:eek-days next alter the said 3d day of March, 
t896. at our said office, r n each cl said ten days, at 4 
o'clock r. at. 

See, nd—Thut the abstract of our said estimate and 
arse-sment. together with our dama_e and benefit maps, 
and al-o all the affidavit,, e.timates and other documents 
used by u, in making our report, have been deposited to 
the L'.ure.,u of Street Openings in the Law I )epartment 
cf the City of \ ew 1 ork, at its office, No. st Chambers 
street. in the said city, there to remain until the 4th 
day of March, 1596. 

Third--That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate. 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together are bounded and described as follows, viz. : On 
the north by a line drawn parcllel to Perot street and 
distant about 3o1; feet t ortherly from the northerly side 
thereof ; on the east by a line drawn parallel to Boston 
avenue and distant to, feet easterly from the easterly 
title thereof ; on the south by a line drawn parallel to 
Perot street and distant 300 feet scut erly from the 
southerly side thereof. and on the west by a line drawn 
parallel to Sedgwick avenue and distant too feet west-
erly from the we-terlv side thereof ; excepting from said 
area all streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, 
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That or report herein will be presented to a 
Special "I'erm of the Supreme Court. Part Ill., of the 
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of Netc York. at the County Court-house, in 
the City of New York, on the 25th day of March, r8g6, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report he confirmed. 

Dated, NEW Yonru, January 30, x896. 
JAMES R. F:LY, Chairman : JAMES T. LEWIS, 

THO\IA- J. MILLER, Commissioners. 
HEssn lie F:IOEST B.ALDUIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of " I'he Mayor, Alder-
men and ( ommonalty of the City or New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title. wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired. to the lands, tenement and 
hereditament- required for the purpose of opening 
SUBIIRUAN STREET although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Webster avenue to An bony 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
undersigned w, re appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the Toth day of May, 1895, 
Commissioner; of Estimate and Assessment for the pur-
pose of making a just and equitable estimate and asse,s-
ment of the loss and damage, if any, orof the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and per-ons respectively entitled 
unto or interested in the lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises requited for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of toe City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the 57th day of June, 
t~g5,and a just and equitable estimate and assessment 
of the value of the benefit and advantage of ,aid street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons re-pect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of a'cer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled 
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the 
special and local laws affecting public interests in the 
City of New Yr,rk," passed July r, r88z, and the acts 
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken for the purpose of opening the said street or ave- 
nue, or affected thereby, and having any claim or 
demand on a:count thereof, are hereby required to 
present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, No. 5t Chambers street, second floor, in the City 
of New York, with such affidavits or otherpr+,ofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, 	said 	iss n rs 

	

e the .aid Commt to a 	will be in attend- 

	

ance at our office on the 21st day 	of Fehrua 	r 6 a 

	

v 	 t7, 89 at 
half-past rz o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then he offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York. 

Dated NRty 1 oils,anuary z8, x8g6. 
WILLIAM H. WILLIS, JOHN HARRY, Commis-

sioners. 
HENRY DE FOREST BALDw'IN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improcement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf -+f 'The Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-
nionalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title. wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to FOX S'l'Rl f I' or FAST ONE HUN-
DRF:D AND F'IF1'11:1'1I Sl'REE'I' although not 
yet named by proper authority), from Robbins avenue I 
to Prospect avenue, in the I wenty-third Ward of the 
City of Net- York, as the saute has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road. 

W THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and 
to all others whom it may concern, to wit 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
ceeding.or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
havng Objections thereto, do present their said ebjec-
tions- in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 5t 
Chambers str.~et, second floor, in said city, on or before 
the 6th day of \(arch, x896. and that we, the said Com 

 
- 

misioncrs will hear panics to objecting within the ten 
u-eek-daps nest after tire said 6th day of March, 1896, 
and for that purpose will be in attenclance at our sold 
office on each of said ten days at to o'clock A. sr. 

Second—l'h tit the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, c-timates and other doeurnents 
used ly, ns in making our report, have been deposited 
in he Bureau of Stre,t Openings in the Law Depart-

'' ment of the City nt N,ts York, at its office. No. 5i 
Chambers strew, in the said city', there to remain until 
the trim day o1 .\larch, iSp-. 

I h rd—T'hat the limits of our asse.nnent for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
ly.n4 and being in the City of New York which 
taken to:etherLire bounded and docribed as follnw-s: 
On the north by the omiserly side of Bcck street rr 
i'.a-t Onc Ruoilxe,1 and Fifty-first street and said -outh-
erly side pm;luCCt from a poi t on a line drown parallel 
to R,+bbius avenue and distant xo feet scesterl\ front 
the we,tc:Iy side the cof to a point mndr.cv Item weer 
\\':des avenue and li, ach as r ntte : thence by a line 
drawn 1 arallv-1 to Beck street or East One Hundred and 
If t v- first street and distant Too feet nort berry from the 
nori her lyside there -1 front a point on a line drawn 
parallel to Pro-pest avenue and distant too feet easterly 
from the east, rly side thereof to a point midway 
between \Vale, avenue and Beach ace+.ue; ou the ea,t 
Ly a line drawn parallel to Prospect avenue and distant 
too feet easterly fr, m the easterly side thereof; on the 
south by the north, rly side of E: st One Hundred and 
For,v-ninth street and said northerly side produced 
front a point on a line drawn parallel to Robhins 
avenue and distant too feet westerly from the u"est- 
erly sine thereof to a point midway between Wales 
avenue and Beach avenue; thence by a line 
drawn parallel to East One Hundred and Forty. 
ninth street and distant too feet southerly from the 
souherly side thereof from a point on a line drawn 
parallel to Prospect avenue and distant too feet easterly 
from the easterly side thereof to a point midway between 
\\'ales avenue and Beach avenue, and on the west by a 
line drawn parallel to R+:bbins avenue and distant too 
feet sves•erly fr m the westerly side thereof ; excepting 
front said area all streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown 
upon our benefit map deposited as afore-aid. 

Fourth— I'hat our report herein will be presented to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the 
State of Nowt York, to be held in and for the City and 
County of New York, at the County Cool t-house, in the 
City of New York, on the 25th day of March, 5896, at 
the opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be 
confirmed. 

D.,ted New YoRK, anuary 3r, iSg6. 
DANIEL O'CONNELL, HENRY GRASSE, Corn-

missioners. 
HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Counsel to the 
Corporation of the Cu}' of New York, upon the writ-
ten request of the Department of Pus,lic Parks of the 

	

said City of Ncw it 	for and on behalfof'The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
to acquire title to certain lands, property right,, terms, 
easements and prtvileg'-s necessary to he acquired 
for ae adrition to the PCI;LIC DRIVE\VAY, on its 
westerly side, between One Hundred and Fifty-fifth 
street and High Bridge Park, in said city, pursuant to 
chapter 894 of the Laws of 1895. entitled " An Act to 
,, amend chapter one hundred and two of the taws of 
., eighteen hundred and ninety-three, being an act 
" entitlod ' An Act to lay out, establish and regulate 
,' ' a public driveway in the City of New York."' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, George C. Coffin, Matthew Chalmers 

and Henry Hughes, were appointed Co ttmissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment under the provisions of 
chapter 894 of the Laws of t895, by an order of the 
Supreme Court duly made and filed in the office of the 
Clerk thereof, in the City and County of New York, on 
the 4th day of November, x895. 

That we have, severally, duly taken and subscribed the 
oath required by section 3 of said chapter 894 of the 
L>u•s of 1197, each of which said oaths so taken and sub-
sr ribed as aforesaid were duly filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the City and County of New York on the ,8th 
day of January, 5896. 

A briel statement of the purposes for which we have 
been appointed is as follows : We are to ascertain the 
compensation to be made to all parties and persons inter. 
ested in the real estate taken for an addition to the Public 
Driveway 1known as " The Speedway ": on its westerly 
side between One Hundred nud Fifty-fifth street and 
High Bridge P,+rk, in the City of New York, under and 
pursuant to said chapter 894 of the Laws of 5895, which 
Said addition to said Pubic Driveway is shown and 
delineated and more particularly set forth in the petition 
of he Counsel to the Corporation of the City of York, 
duly filed on the 4th day of November, 1895, in the 
ofl+ce of the Clerk of the Ctty and County of New York. 

The said real estate so taken as aforesaid is embraced 
within the lines of said addition to said Public Driveway, 
as duly laid out and established by the Department of 
Public Parks of "aid City of New York, as shown on 
three certain maps, duly filed, one in the office of the 
Department of Public Parks of the City of New York on 
or about the 3d day of July, 1895, one in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York on 
or about the loth day of July, x8gc, and one in the office 
of the Clerk of the I. it and County of New York on or 
about the loth clay of July, 1895. 

All the parties, per,ons or claimants interested in the 
real estate taken for the purposes of said addition to 
said Public Driveway, or affected thereby, are hereby 
notified and required to present any claim or demand 
on account thereof to us, the undersigned Commis-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment, duly verified, with 
such affidavits or other proof in support thereof as the 
said parties and persons or claimants so interested as 
aforesaid may desire, at our office, Room 113, Stewart 
Building, No. aSo Broadway, in the City of New York, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

March, 8 6 at z o'clock ~ b set the 4th day of M 	r 	 ock We t:cre se Y 	 9. Y 	4 
Stewart 'din No. So St., 	 Room tr 	. [cw t Butl 	 z C. 	at said R n 

Broadway, in the City of New York, as the time and 
place when and where the said parties and persons, or 
claimant , will I t heard in relation thereto by us, as said 
Commissioners, and at such time and place, and at such 
further or other time and place as we may appoint, we 
will hear such parties and persons, or claimants, and 
examine the proof, submitted by them, or such additional 
proofs and allegations as may then be offered by such 
parties, persons or claimants, or on behalf of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Dated, Ni.w YORK, February 5, r8g6. 
GE,}RGEC COFFIN, MATTHEW CHAl.AIERS, 

H EN RY H UGH ES, Conm,issioners. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Ald,-r-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, reIdtiu-: 
to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been herr-
tofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here,lict -  
m+nts required for the purpose of opening PUBLIC 
PLACE .dthough not yet named by proper atttltority , 
bounded by Fast One Hundred and Sixty-first sweet, 
Courtlandt avenue, East One Hundred and Sistc-
second street and the New York. and Harlem Rail-
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York. 

N OTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 4th day of February, 
t836, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
as•es.sment of the Is so and damage, if any, or of the ben-
efit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the re-
spective owners, lessees, parties and person, respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, herc-
ditaments and premises required for the p irpose by and 
in coasequcnce of opening the above-meiuioned sreet or 
avenue, the same being particularly set fn th and de-
scribed in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen acd 
Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 

for the s ' of the ~ t I' ~ ion t r he 	t 	, r no ' 	u 	c 	ic.tt 	 ❑ d ace 	h 	 der there[„ 1 P 	 nt- 
tacheil, filed heroin in the office of the Clerk of the City 
and County of New York on the 6th day of February, 
i8g5, and ajut and equitable estimate and asses-.moot of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect. 
ively entitled to or interss.ed in the said r.spectivc 
land, tenements, ~hcrccirtani ents and premises not re-
quired for the purpo-e of u,,cuing, !ay mg out and form-
ing the s:une, 1,,It bctteci:ett thereby, an.i of ascertain-
ing and definin, the extent and boundaries of th.-
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
m- to be assessed thur.rlor, and of per-arming th., 
tntsts and duties required of its by chapter to, title 5. of 
the act entitle I '' An act to consolidate into one act and 
to declare the special and local lain- affecting public 
interests in the City of New York." passed .1 sly r, t8$a. 
arid the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto it- -  
amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of Opening the said 
sire_ or avenue, or affected thereby, ar•.d having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby re- 
quired to pre,,nt the same, duly verficd, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Asse, 
meat, at our offco, No. 5, Chambers scree, second for, 
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as tl.e said owners or claim:utt; fogy desire, 
within twenty ,tats after the date of this notice. 

And we, the -aid Cummis-inners, will be in attendancc 
at our said office on the ttth day of March, 1896, at t„ 
o'clock in the forenoon of th:rt day, to hear the said 
parties and persons in r.lation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time an, l 
place as we may appoint, we with hear such owners in 
relation thereto and exauune the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such ,additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York. 

Dated N:-:w' YoRm:, February x5, r6g6. 
THOMAS J. McBRIDE, JNO. W. D. DOBLER, 

Commissioners. 
Joss P. Dcsv, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
SPENCER PLACE 'although not yet named by 
proper authority', front East One I-Iumdredand Forty 
fourth street to East One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 27th day of Decem-
her, 1895, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate and .assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, hled herein in the office of the Clerk of 
the City and County of New York on the 30th day of 
December, 1895, and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be open- d or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
not required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 
to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter x6, title 5, 
of the act entitled ' An act to consolidate into one 
act and to declare the special and local laws affecting 
public interests in the City of New York." passed July 
I, 1882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby 
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office, No. 51 Chambers street, second 
floor, in the City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proof, as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend. 
ance at our said office on the ad day of March, 1896, 
at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relation thereto, and at 
such time and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants. or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on 
behalf of'The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York. 

Dated NEW YORK, February 5, t 6. 
WALTER LARGE, Chairman ; i. EDGAR LEAY-

CRAFT, FRANK GRADY, Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, Clerk. 
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